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CONCRETE PORCH FLOOR.

TOPBKA. KANSAS. FBB�UA�Y 15. 1'06

beams and another reinforced con

crete floor were constructed. These
.concrete floors were tested soon after

'completion by piling Immense weights
'of bricks upon them. The whole has
sluce been enclosed with brick walls,
making a beautiful building which Is
practically flreproof.
The proportions In which materials

for concrete are used vary greatly. In
the State Printing Office the propor
tions are 1 measure' of lola Portland

Editor Kansas Farmer;-I want to

put a concrete fioor In a porch. W'lll

you please give me some Instructions
with regard to the amount of each In

gredient to use for the rough floor, and
what to use for the flnlsh. Please an
swer through your valuable paper.
Douglas. County. J. SMI'l.'H.
The materials used In concrete con

struction are usually Portland cement,
sand, and broken stone. To these steel
rods have recently been added and have

proven admirable In contributing to

strength and durability. The great Where the broken stone Is not used

Melap arch bridge over the Kansas It Is doubtless allowable to Increase the
River at Topeka Is a concrete steel proportion of sand. Excellent results
structure. No limit Is placed on the are obtained with 1 of cement to 3� of

wel&,ht that may be placed upon It, and sand. One of cement to 4 or even 6 of
no sign cautions against fast driving. clean sand may be used In some cases

During 'the great flood a torrent raged where great strength Is not required.
around either end of this bridge, the If our correspondent had stated the
street railway bridge just up stream size of the proposed floor and whether
went out and with great quantities of It Is to be laid upon the ground or on

drift bumped against the Melan bridge, piers; this answer might have been slm

.but It stood an Island In the mad wa- }:ilfled. If the floor Is to be laid upon
ters and was uninjured except by the the ground or' upon a walled-in area

washing away of approaches. In bulld- fllled with earth, tamp the earth so that

Ing the new State printing office, now It will never settle; make It level, or, if
neartng completion at Topeka, concrete the floor is 'to slope, give the earth
columns one foot square, reinforced foundation the slope designed for the
with steel rods, were crected on cast- floor; make the top of the earth sup
iron footings. On top of these columns port four inches lower than the top of

reinforced concrete 'beams and a reln- ,the proposed floor. Enclose a space
force concrete floor were construct-, next to the building by 2 by 4's placed
ed. On top of these another set ',o,n' edge. "Fill t,l;1ls space with well

of reinforced concrete columns, an- 'mixed concrete, materials made wet

other set of reinforced concrete, enough to be readily tamped solid. If �

cement, 2% measures of river sand and
6 measures of broken stone.

no broken stone be used In the con

crete, the mortar may be made thin
enough to go readUy to place, being
merely pushed down around the edges
with a trowel or pad�le. It Is perhaps
better to flnlsh the section betore re

moving the 2 by 4'". For flnlshlng,
some use' a mortar made of 1 part ce

ment to 2 parts of screened sand. Oth
ers are satisfled with '1 to 3, whUe still
others like 1 to 1. A facing halt an

Inch thlcg made 1 to '2, troweled I: .rd
will be very satrstactory. After this
flrst section of the floor has had time
to "set" so as not to be disturbed by
removal of the 2 by 4's, another section
may be enclosed and made as above de
scribed for the flrst.

If the floor Is to be at considerable

height above the groilnd, or If for oth
er cause' It Is desirable to buUd It upon
"pillars," It will be 'necessary to con

struct a temporary support for the floor
during construction. This must be
made strong and rigid enough to bear
the weight and tamping securely. It

the porch is eight feet wide and the

pUlars 'are eight feet apart, the rear

edge of the porch resting on the' toun
dation wall, It will be well to provide a

beain along the front' edge. This may
be 4 Inches thick and say 4 or' 6 Inches

deep. Beams may also be provided say,
4 teet apart, reaching across the porch
from front to rear. It will be readUy
understood that provision Is made tor
these beams by making corresponding
channels In the temporary floor on
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which the cement floor Is to be made.

Now provide steel rods, say, % Inch In
diameter and ot suitable lengths. Heat
these at the ends and bend about 2
Inches at right angles. When' filling
the moulds tor the beams place two ot
these hooked rods, at about 2 Inches
from the lower edge of each beam.
When the floor is made, steel rods In the
concrete are placed, say, 2 teet apart.
'The rods In the floor should cross the
beams. To make a reasonably strong
job, place the steel rods In the floor In
such manner as to make squares 2 by 2
feet. Atter such a floor has 'been In
place for a week the temporary support
or mould may be removed. The edge
ot the fioor may be given any desired
form by providing a suitable mould,
The, top should be flnlshed as previous-
ly described.

'

FltEE ALCOHOL FOlt INDUSTRIAL
USES.

At Its last meeting the National
Grange unanimously adopted a resolu
tion asking Congress to remove the In
ternal revenue, tax trom alcohol that
shall have been rendered unflt tor bev
erage purposes. This request has been
made by many bodies representing oth
er Industrial Interests. Some ot the
reasons for the removal ot the tax have
been discussed In former Issues of the
Kansas Farmer. Now comes Congress
man Calderhead, of Kansas, with a bill
which he has Introduced In the House
of Representatives. It Is as follows;
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the new assocIation, and T. W. Tomlin
son, of Chicago, was made secretary.
Mr. Gltrord Plnchot, chief of the .Ji'or

esh'y Department of the Government,
was present as the personal representa
tive ot PresIdent Roosevelt, and gave
assurance that the rights of the cattle
men would be carefully looked after
and the forestry reserves rigidly; han
dled.
The Live Stook Association went on

record In behalf of the Hepburn bill
then pending, but since passed the low
er House of Congress; and also heart

Ily commended President Roosevelt for
Ills untiring etrorts In behalf of the

people as against corporate greed. They
also commended Secretary Wilson for
the vast amount of good work done by
his department tor the benefit of agl'l
culture and live-stock Interests. eth
er resolutions commended the agricul
tural colleges of the country for the

high quality of their work; endorsed
the law giving the President power to
make reciprocity treaties with foreign
countries; and an extension of the 28-

hour law to 26 hours for live stock on

the cars.

An executive committee for the
American National Live Stock Associa
tion was named as follows: J. V. Vick

ers, Tombstone, Ariz.; Wo.lter Vall, Los
Angeles, Cal.; E. M. Ammons, Littleton,
Colo.; J. C. Johnson, Higbee, Colo.; H.

C. Wallace, Des Moines, Iowa; A. L.

Ames, Buckingham, Iowa; W. J. Todd,
Maple Hill, Kans.; M. M. Sherman,
Crawford, Kans.; Henry S. Boice, Kan
sas City, Mo.;' Captain J. T. Brown, Bir
ney, Mont.; David G. Browne, Fort Ben
ton. Mont.; W. G. Comstock, Ellsworth,
Neb.; Robert Taylor, Abbott, Neb.; C.
M. O'Donnell, Dell Ranch, N. M.; Chas.
Schleter, Clayton, N. M.; I. M. Hun

phrey, Rapid City, S. D.; F. M. Stewart,
Butralo, Gap, S. D.; Richard Walsh,
Paloduro, Texas; W. W. Turney, El

Paso, Texas; Captain John T. Lytle,
Port Worth, Texas; M. K. Parsons, Salt
Lake CIty, Utah; Ora Haley, Laramie,
wvo.: W. H. Jack, Silver City, N. M.;
H. A. Jostro, Bakersfield, Cal.; A. E.
DeRlcqles, Denver. Colo.; E. S. Gosner,
Arizona; Richard Scott, Milwaukee, Ore.
Thus reunited and strengthened this

great nssoclatlon of live-stock Interests
faces tho rutur« with every prospect of
attaining the rights which belong to It
and for which It has so long contended.

This Is undoubtedly at present the most

powerful organization of the kind In
the world and 'Its -mfluence for good
will be made manifest In the future and
will be a thing with which the politi
cians will have to reckon.

THE TRI-COUNTY FARMERS' INSTI

TUTE.

The Wellsville meettng of the Trl

County Farmers' Institute was held

February 8 and 9 In the opera house.
E. S. Kirkpatrick presided. The pro
ceedings openell with an Invocation by
Rev. George Hlne, The address of wel
come by Mayor ,W. H. Moherman was

responded to by .t. B. Dickson of Edger
ton.
"H the aftern'Oon session "The Farm

Orchard" by B. F. Smith, of Lawrence,
brought out a .Itvelv discussion led by
Henry Rhoades, of Gardner. In an ad
dress on "Health of Live Stock," Dr. F.
S. Bchoerrleber, of the State Agricultu
ral College, brought out many useful
points. Diseases of th.. norse attracted

most attention. The discussion was led
by Dr. Elliott, of Miami County.
'l'he evening session opened with a

paper on preventive m.edlclne by Dr. G.
N. Jewett, of Edgerton. The second
paper of the evening on "The Grange,
Its Relation to the Farmer," by I. D.
Hibner, of Olathe, was followed by the
closest attentton from the large audi
ence. Dr. Bchoenleber followed with a

highly appreciated address on "Ethical
and Economic Phases of Pure-Bred Live
Stock."
The first address' on Friday morning

was by E. C. Cowls, of Lawrence, on

"The Cost of Dirt Roads." Copies of
this most excellent address were desired
for dtstrtbutton. The editor of the Kan
sas Farmer stated that he would be
glad to print Mr. COWl'S address In his
paper and send copies to all whose
names and addresses should be fur
nished by the secretary of the Institute.
"Modern Conveniences In the Farm
nome" was the title of a paper by E.
B. Cowgill, editor of the Kansas Farm
er. In It was shown plans for Install
Ing In even a small farm home the mod
ern Improvements known as bath-room
fixtures. The arrangement was Illus
trated by drawJngs. The five points,
viz., place to l/ut them, water supply,
drainage, heat, and ventilation, were

considered and the cost was shown to
be not prohibitive'.
The afternoon session was opened by

the election of officers which resulted as

follows: Presl,dent, Henry Rhoades,
Gardner; vice-president, J. F. Hastings,

Edgerton: secretary, E. Essex, G�d
nero The subject of "Corn Breeding"
'was then taken up In an address by E.
B. Cowgill. The' numerous questions
nsked Indicated the deep Interest farm
ers are taking In this subfect, The
next address was by Mrs. T. L. Hogue,
of Olathe, on "Shadows." With vivid
word pictures she portrayed some of
the shadows that may come over the
lives I)f persons on account of wrong
or Inefficient attention In the home dur

Ing youth. This address appealed
strongly for a better citizenship,
grounded on a better appreciation of

responsibility to youth. It naturally
verged Into a lofty patriotism and' end
ed with a series 'of magnificent apostro
phles to the flag.
The evening session began with "In

cidents and Observations of My Trav

els" by W. E. Kibble, of Princeton. and
was followed by a paper on "Agricul
ture In the Common Schools," by C. A.
D. Ja(lobs, principal of the Wellsville
schools. ',rhls paper was so well liked
that request was made that It be pub
lished In the Kansas Farmer.
The program was Interspersed with

declamations and music; the weather
was Ideal; the attendance was large
and enthusiastic from start to finish,
many claiming this to be the most suc
cessful meeting In the history of the
famous Trl-County Institute.

COtrNTRY TELEPHONE CONTRACT.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-WIll 'you

Idndly give a little Information through
the columns of your much valued pa

per?
There are a number of farmers In

this vicinity who are building tele

phone lines. They buy their. own

'phones and build their own lines. Some
of the lines are owned by one farmer,
with as many as 12 'phones. They have
been encouraged In th�s by a local tel

ephone company who own a few lines
In the country, a central station, and
are agents for the. Bell Company's toll
lines at this place. Their otter" Is to

give us the privilege of "Central" at 50
cents per month, or $6 per year, pay
able semi-annually. After we are In

stalled with Central, we are asked to

sign a contract for three or more years
at $6--some ItS high as five years-just
as they can persuade them to do, agree
lng' not to attach to another company

except by written consent from' 'them
(the 'phone eomnanv). Some are refus
Ing to sign for more than one year.
There was nothing said about three

years In the bargain, or talk, until af
ter our wire was Installed In Central.
What are the merits of the contention?
Please gfve any other Information along
the line of farmers' telephone building.

A SUBSCRIBER.
Harvey County.
If the writer were one of these own

ers, he would want to bind the central

company by a contract as long as pos
sible at the rates named. The danger
Is. that after you have your connec

tions made on a contract, say, for 12

months, the central company may ask
a much higher price on the expiration
of the contract. The $6 rate Is very
reasonable. The fact that you must

agree that you will not join your lines
to any other' Central need not be an

objection. Indeed, the assurance that
there will be but one system Is valu
able. In Topeka we have two systems.
To reach all telephone users we are

obliged to Install two 'phones. The
cost of each Is In no, case less than $18
per year. Every user would rather pay
a higher price If the work could be
confined to one system.
The Kansas Farmer's advice Is to

get the central company to contract for
five or even ten years If It will.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE DATES.
Next week' a short series of farmers'

Institutes will be held In the north
eastern part of Kansas. S bjec,ts of

special emphasis by lecturers from the
Kansas Agricultural College will be
Corn Breeding and Orchardlng. Fol
lowing Is' the Itinerary:' Frankfort,
Monday, February 19; Centralia, Tues
day, February 20; Oneida, Tuesday
Wednesday, February 20-21; Hiawatha,
Thursday, February 22; Troy, Friday,
February 23.

-------

A subscriber Inquires whether there
Is In Kansas a mutual Insurance com

pany for houses and barns. There Is.
The Alliance Mutual Insurance Com
pany, of McPherson, Kans., has been

doing a successful business for many
years. The 'advertisement of this com

pany will. hereafter, make such Inquiry
superfluous. Other mutuals will find
It to their advantage to "hang out their
signs":" In the adverttatng columns of
the Kansas F'armer,

The Santa Fe has just issued a most
attractive circular giving Information
about Its California service. This can

ilehruat'y is, iblld. :Fel

\

"A Bill to permit, the industrial uses

of alcohql and to eI!-large the domestic
market for farm products.
"Be It enacted by tire Senate and

House of Representatives of the Unit
ed States of America In Congress as

selllbled:
"That on and after the passage of

this Act no Internal revenue tax shall
be levied or collected on ethyl aicohol
of domestic production which has been
rendered undrinkable or' unfit for use

as a beverage, prior to withdrawal from

distillery bonded warehouse.
"Sec. 2.-The Commissioner of Inter

nal Revenue, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, shall pre

scribe the' necessary regulations to car

ry this Act Into etrect.
"Sec. 3.-That any person, or persons,

who shall rectify or purify ethyl alco
hoi which has been removed from dis

tillery warehouse free of tax, under the

provisions of this Act, so as to remove

or separate therefrom by any process,
Whatever the substance. 'or substances,
which have .been added thereto for the

purpose of rendering such ethyl alcohol
andrlnkable or unfit for use as a bev

erage, shall on conviction be subjected
to a tine of not less than $500 nor more

,

than $5,000, and be imprisoned not less

than six months nor more than three

years."
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THE AMERICAN LIVE STOCK ASSO

CIATION.

,Denver, Colorado, which has grown to

a generous maturity at the foot of the

Rocky Mountains and which has here

,tofore been known more particularly
for Its mining and railroad Interests,
was last week the scene of events

which were blghly significant of a lat

er and greater development than she

has hitherto known. During the week

beginning January 29, there occurred

.the largest gathering of representative
men whose chief Interest lay In live

stock that has ever been seen In the

Western country., On this occasion
there was etT.ected the consolidation of

the National Live Stock Association

with the American Stock-Growers' As

sociation, which together have a mem

bership of some twelve thousand ener

getic producers of live stock. There

were also held the meetings of the Na

tional Wool-Growers' Association, the

Colorado Horse-Growers' Association,
the Colorado State Horticulaural Asso

ciation, the State Bee-Keepers' Associa
tion, The Colorado Farmers' Congress
and the United Fruit-Growers' Associa
tion of Colorado. These filled the city

,

with active, energetic men who repre

sented all the leading live-stock States
of the Union west of Ohio.
The chl"f Interest centered In the ef

fort to reunite the associations which
for a year past have been known as the
American Stock-Growers' Association
and the National Live Stock Associa

tion, the latter of which was the parent
association. This union was happily ef
fected under the presidency of Murdo

Mackenzie of ',rrlnldad, Colorado, and
under the name of the American Na

tional Live Stock Association.
'.r11is new assocta.tton Is characterized

by the fact that it Is composed entirely
by producers of live stock and that

commission houses, ranroads and pack
mg houses are not admitted to mem

bership. F', J. Hagenbarth, president of
the old National'Association, was unan

imously elected first vice-president of

, . ::a:I
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Every farmer knows the labor-saving ad
vantages of a low-down, wide-tire, short
turn, roomy WAgon. The point he wants
to decide Is whose make will give him
the most service. If he will Investigate
the Farmer's Handy Wagon that Is
made in Saginaw, his own good jndg
mentwill direct him to a wise purchase.
We can't give detail descriptions of it
here. We can't tell you all the reasons

why it is better value for the money,why
it lasts longer, carries blgR"er loads, re
quires less repairs, but all this and more
is in our new 1906 wagon eatnloguewhlch
wewill send free on request. A postal
brings It and It will pay you to send for
it right DOW. It's fuU of practical WQ&'OD
buylnll;' advice. Sold by all dealers,

FARMER'S HANDY WAGON CD.,
.aglnaw, .Ioh.

BruuIh., Kauu Oily and Ilea .0111..
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be had for the asldng. Those who con

template a trip 'should address the

Passenger Department, Santa Fe Route,
Topeka.

KRDAaK Negro l!'arme1'll OrgaDise.
At the home of J. G. Grove, the negro

who has the name of the "Potato King
of Kansas," a number of negro farm
ers met on' February 8 and organized a,

society which wUl be known as the
Sunflower State Agriculturists. The
orguntaatton will Include all of the ne

groes who are farmers In the State and
the object will be to advance the In

terests of the negro farmers.
The officers elected were: C. A.

Grove, of Edwardsville, president; Ar
thur Emery, of Lawrence, first vice

president; Caspy Hultz, of Lawrence,
second vice preetdent ; Ida May Grove,
of Edwardsville, third vice president;
T. E. Harvey, of Lawrence, secretary;
Robert Keith, of Topeka, treasurer.

The president Is a graduate of the Kan

sas State Agricultural College.
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More Light Wanted.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-You say, In

answer to A. C. Jones, January 26:

"Thero Is nothing equal to a continu

ous concrete floor' for a Stable." Now,
I would like to use concrete, but It Is
claimed by some that it Is too cold ro..

all Idnds of stock, Including mine. One
writer says It is all right If the floo..
has a water-proof finish and proper

slope. It Is too' expensive to put In
such a floor and then find It detrimen

tal; the drainage part Is all right. I
would like to hear i;om parties using
them.
At the stock-breeders' meeting Mr.

Sherman said, "Don't walt for It (al
falfa) to cure In the field, but just rake
It with an ordinary rake and place It In
the barn." He says, "I have tried It
In a small mow and a large mow, and
I never had a 'case where It mow

burned, as they call It." Now that
reads easy, but we are afraid of that
kind of work In this part (Republic
County), on the first crop, at least. He
Is' all right on the feedlng- qualities,
etc.
I wish Mr. Sherman would Inform us

all If his hay Is free from dust, what
kind of barn he' has, If air-tight, etc.

If a safe and proper way of curing al
falfa can be found, then millions more

will be added to Its value In Kansas.
More light on both subjects, please.
Republic County. W. M. MOORE.
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The Right Road
from Kansas City to Chicago, St .. PaUl, Mln-'
neapolls, Dubuque and Des Moines Is th&
Chicago Great Western Railway. Three well
equipped trains dally. Best of service. For
further Inrormatton apply to Geo. W. Lincoln"
T. P. A., 7 W. 9th se., Kansas City, Mo.
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Oat. on CorD-Stubble.

'.rhere Is a question I sJiould be ,very

glad to get your opinion upon, If It

Is not covered In the bulletins you
send me. If It Is answered In the

Kansas Farmer I shall see It.
I plowed a piece of wheat-stubble

last fall rather late for wheat, and
as It kept pretty dry I did not sow It to
wheat. Wlll that land be as good or

better for oats this spring that stub
ble-land that was not plowed, or land
that raised corn last year?
It the stubble-land Is as good or bet

tel', shall I plow It or disk It, or both
before seeding? A. H. RYAN.
Clay County.
It will depend somewhat upon the

season and the fertillty of the soli as

to which piece of land wlll produce the
best crop of oats next season. If the
land Is quite fertile and the season Is
sufficiently favorable for growth, the
eats on the faU plowing will be more

apt to lodge than the oats on sprlng
plowed whea.t-stubble land, or on the
corn-stubble land. As a rule, I would
prefer the fall plowing or the corn-land
rather than the unplowed wheat-stub
ble land for seeding to oats next spring.
It Is necessarv to sow oats very early
and If the land must be plowed In the
spring the oats are not likely to besown
so early as will be possible, to sow on

taU plowing or on corn-stubble land. I
would as a general rule recommend to
disk and harrow the corn-stubble land
In preparing the seed-bed fo� oats In
preference to plowing, since by this
method, of preparation you may secure

a more' favorable seed-bed than by
plowing•. and also sow the oats earner
than you would be able to sow If you

plowed the land.
Front. the standpoint of rotation of

crops J would prefer, to plant the corn

aftej:.· the wheat and the oats after
the-corn, and If the season Is fairly fav
orable for the production of oats, I be
lieve you will secure as large a yield
on the corn-stubble land as on the
fall-plowed wheat land.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Sorchnm Smut.

I would like to ask you a few ques- '

tlons about ral!llng cane. I had about
11 acres this year on one side of the
field that was just about one-half smut;
what Is the reason for this? That side
Is along a small ravine. It has been
in cane ·for three years; this year it
was smutted worse than last year and
last year worse than the year before.
The seed I had was the black, but
mixed a little with the red, the field was

becoming weedy, but was cleaned up
later on and the weeds all cut out.
What is the best time to plant cane?
What is the best kind of cane to raise
for seed and where can a man get the
pure seed and at what price per bushel?
Clay County. D. W. LEWIS.
The grain smut of sorghum (Cen

tractla Sorghi-Vulgaris) Is a fungus
<llsease of the sorghum plant. You ob
serve when you break the smutted
grains that they are composed of a

large number of dust-like cells or

spores; these are really the seeds of
the smut. When smutted sorghum Is
thrashed, the smut-balls are broken and
the dust-Illee spores are scattered
throughout the thrashe'd seed, some of
them no doubt adhering to the sound
gl'ains. When such seed is planted In
the soil these smut spores sprout with
t.he grain and infect the germinating
seed or young planUet, the fungus or

�mut-plant growing within the sorgh
um plant and feeding upon its juices
and tissues, and at fruiting time instead
of the formation of the sorghum-seed
the smut-balls are formed as the fruit
or the fungus.
It is possible for clean- seed to come

In contact with smut spores in a smut
Infected soli, but this Is not likely to
happen. Usually the Infection comes
fl'om thrashing smutted'seed with clean
seed, or it may result from putting
clean seed in a bin which has contatned
Smutted seed.

"

It is possible to treat sorghum seed
<lnd destroy the smut spores the same
as with wheat, the for�aldehyde treat

�:ent being quite successfully used.
,his treatment consists In thoroughly
Wetting the seed with a solution of 1
Pound of 40 per cent formalde'hyde In30 to 10 gallons of water. The wetting
may be done by dipping' the seed for
a few minutes or by sprinkling the

grain spread thick on, a fioor and
s IOvellng it over until It Is th�roughlYWet, when It should be allowed to lay
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for 8eVel'al hours and then shoveled
over, again, allowing the grain to dry
on the outside, when the seed may be
planted.
A better method Is to seoure clean

seed from a neighbor whose seed Is not
infeoted with smut, or the farmer may
go Into the fl,eld early in the fall as

soon as the sorghum heads are ripe
and select the sound heads from the
most thrifty plants, keeping them from
coming In contaot with smutted heads
or smutted seed. This Is the proper
way to select sorghum seed and Kaflr
corn seed; If seed were seleoted In tlils
way there would be Ilttle loss from
smutted grain. It Is possible, of course,
to secure some smutted grains by se

leoting heads of sorghum and Kaflr
corn from a crop which is infected wtlh
smut, but this Is not Ilkely to occur If

�he largest heads with strong plump
'seed are selected from strong, well de
veloped plants.
The varieties which have succeeded

well at this station are Coleman, Fol
ger, Kansas Orange and Early Amber.
The Cavanaugh Is also a good produo
Ing cane but late in maturing. Of the
varieties nll.med the Coleman has given
the largest yields of grain and is also
one of the best fodder-producers. Kan
sas Orange Is a very excellent fodder
cane, while the Early Amber may be
recommended on account of its early
maturing and good feeding qualities.
For seed-produotlon we usually plant

cane about the first of June. For the
production of hay or fodder the grain
may be sown broadcast or planted In
close drllls as late as the middle of
July and produce a good growth and
quallty of hay.
Weater'n seed dealers seU seeds of the

several Vo.rltles named In this letter.
You can secure sorghum-seed from al
most any western seed-dealer. Per
haps the best way to secure a pure-bred
variety Is to select the best heads In
the field as described above.

A. l'tL TENEYCK.

goqd seed-bed, however, ttlA1 be pre
P�d by thorough dlsklng and harrow
Ing In qrder to produoe a Anely pulver
lIe!!. well-settled seed-bed. It would be
,D\Y advice, that you crow corn or some
other cultivated crop on the land next_
silUon, plantln&, to small cralns, or al
f�fa the succeeding year; however, It
w�uld be my preference to seed down
014 land or land which has been farmed
to' crain, and corn, crops for several
years. Such old land would probably
be more beneftted by rotation with al
�}Llta than the sod-land which you
have just broken up. It the grass-land
Is, In a fair state of fertl11ty, It' ou&'ht
to produoe several crops of corn and
small cralns before It, Is .necessary to
again seed to crass or alfalfL '

,

A. II. TENEYCK.

Bed 01' Blaek-HuUe4 WIllte Kldr-Ce...,
We have been weighing the subJeot

of Kaflr-corn in planning our crops for
the coming year. The question Is,
which has the better feeding-value,
the red or the black-hulled white? We
raise It chlefiy for poultry. I have
rather favored the white as It seemed
the more productive" produolng larger
heads and somewhat larger seeds;
however. I see It advooated by many in
print that the red has the greater feed
value; hence I write you for oorrect In
formation. Answer through the Kan
:'las Farmer If you choose.

'MRS. F. A. HARGRAYE.
.Franklln County.
The only data so far as I know on

tlte relative feeding-value of the dif
ferent varieties of Kaflr-corn Is that
given In Bulletin 67 of the Kansas Sta
tion. In this bulletin the result of
some experiments In {eedlng cattle on

corn, red Kafir-corn and the black
:i.l:ulled wl)lte Kafir-oorn are given. The
•omparatfve value of the two kinds
were determined by caloulating all of
the cost of the roughness fed to the
steers, shipping, etc., and giving the
Kafir-corn the credit for what re

mained of the' price received. In the
case of the red Kafir-oorn, this amount
was $93.79 to pay for the 290 bushels
or Kafir-corn eaten by the steers, giv
ing a price of 32.3 cents per bushel for
this variety. With the black-hulled
white, $90.83 remained to- »ay for the
290 bushels of the grain 'eaten, giving
a value of 31.3 oents per bushel which
1s a cent lass than the other lot paid
for the red Kaflr�corn. From this ex

periment It would appear, that there Is
:Ii. sllght dlrrerenoe In the feeding-value
of the two varieties, the red having the
advantage In this case.

'

In this same bulletin Pr.ofessor
Georgeson In speaking of the variety
known as whl�e Kafir-corn says that
the grain of. this variety Is probably of
a somewhat higher feedlrig-value than
the grain of the black-hulled white. He
gives no figures, howevet; to SUbstan
tiate his bellef.

G. C. WHEELER.

Prairie-Do.. POI.OD.

Wlll you obUge me by publishing the
formula devised and used by the Agri
cultural College expert to exterminate
:prairie-dogs? And If you know please
say whether It will also 'destroy pocket
gophers. The gopher Is a great pest
liere. J. M. FOY.
Putnam County, FIL
By the provisions of the contract

'With the patentee we are not permitted
,eltper to publlsh the formula of 'the
Prairie-dog and gopher polson In use

at the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station, or to supply the manufactured
polson to persons other than residents
of the State. Probably an appllcatlon
to David W. Staples, Crafts, Okla., will
secure the Information desired.

E. A. POPENOE.

,Lt.tln.. Ground .. WInter.

Please arlve me information as to llst
Ing ground for corn during the months
of January and February, letting the
ground lay until corn-planting time and
planting It without re-llsting the
ground. The land which I wish to use

was in oorn last season and Is not very
foul. I have been thinking of llstlng
some as stated above and have been ad
vised not to do so as It would cause
the corn to come up poorly.
Sumner County. A SUBSCRIBER.
During the past three seasons we

have carried on an experiment In' pre
paring land in different ways for plant
ing corn. This work was begun In 1908.
Choosing a piece of corn-stubble land,
the field was layed off Into equal areas
:and the following treatment given: In
the early part of March one plot was

odouble-dlsked; another plot double
odlsked and harrowed, and a third plot
was listed In furrows about 3% feet
;apart, a fourth plot was plow:ed- and
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,Japanelle Clover.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-Seelng some

questions In the "Old Rellable" Kansas
Farmer some time ago In regard to
Japanese clover, and having seen the
same near Fort Smith and Van Buren,
Arleansas. The past two summers, I
thought perhaps I could Interest some
on that subject. Japanese clover In
Arka,neRs Is an annual; but wherever It
grows it will come up quickly from
seed the next spring. It matters not
how closely It Is pastured It will make
abundant seed' for a crop the next
year. It grows everywhere through
the timber, even where the shale Is
very heavy., Stock do well on It, but
horses slobber very badly. I think It
would succeed 1]1 a Kansas climate and
soil.
It'ls slow to start In th� spring and'

will not grow much until the 'weather
becomes quite warm. I have seen It
grow a foot high on rich bottom-land
and very thick, but never saw It cut
for hay. It Is a legume and Is a good
enrlchar of the soil. G. W. LONG.
Morris County.

Seeding Q.neatlon••
I have 11 acres of good 'creek-bottom

land that has been In blue-grass for
two years. 'j'he stand was not very
good late last summer, and I plowed
It to plant winter wheat but It was dry
at the time. The field was cloddy and
rough and when It rained It was tOD
late to plant wheat. Would you advise
me to plant macaroni wheat In it this
spring? If so. where can I secure the
seed and what wlll It cost? Please
give me your advice whether It Is bet
ter to plant that kind of wheat or al-
falfa. W. N. THOMAS.
Correy County.
The durum or macaroni wheat has,

proven to be one of the best-producing
varieties of spring wheat at this sta
tion. I have Rent you a circular In
which you will find the rates and yleld&
of the varlotles tested at Manhattan,
Fort Hays, and McPherson Experiment
stations In Kansas. You will observe
that at this station the durum whea'&.
has not yielded nearly so well as the
beat-produetng varieties of winter
wheat.

'

If you wish to plant small grain on
the land In question, I think barley or
oats are a preferable crop to wheat..
Corn usually succeeds better on new

breaking than small grains and It
would appear to me that your creek
bottom land ought to grow excellent
oorn; also the loose, mellow oondltlon
In which this land will be lett next sea
son will not allow the preparation ot:
the most favorable seed-bed for ptanr
Ing small grains. The same obfeetton
may be urged against' sowing ·alfalta.
on this land next spring. A falrlf,

A YHRIFTY GARDEN
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harrowed aftor plowlnlr, :whlle�tl1e 61th

plot, WIUI left lUI a check anei r;oelvM. ,

no treatment. ThlB l1eld ",�",plant�,
to eora with the 11Btello earl�\ �,D 1110,..

In plot 8, which wlUIllBte4 In tli:,!�prln,g, ,

tlre'ridgeB were spltt at plan'ttnlr time, ,

tbeD the com WIUI planted In the old

1I8ted furrows, lUI you propoBe In your

letter.

In 1904 thlB experiment was repeated \

,and again In 1906, whlle Beveral add!- .

tlonal treatments were Introduce�, vl�,
one plot was plowed deep and anoth4!�
shallow, whlle one plot was 11sted 88.l'ly

and the corn planted In the furr,ows a,t ,

planting time, whlle with the other list

ed ,plot the ridges were split,� aI!I in

previous experlmentB. The results ot

the trial for the Beveral years are given

in the' following table.

eltperl�ent '"hl,Ch w�,qar�I!I!l on ,�n 1�0,�
we uied the 11ster to plant the corn on

'aU the piots, thuB tiu;' i>iit fut:rQ�. wer�
aPtn 'cuitlvated !Lnd, the' BO,n loosened

at 'p.la�i\�. ,time, wh)�� ,�pUld, not b�
the .eaee If tbe 'corn ,w� plante,d wlt�
the drlU In' 'the pld" r,urrois., , ".L

A. M. TEl'IJIlYCK.
, .'. >. .

� *, ,. •

"
_ �-Oo...,. ,'i

,
Could you lIend', .me two bUllhels of

,Beed-'cor:n 'from your two' best, :varieties

0", corn for Easlern! Kansail (Brown

County)? ,Please 'lIend-,p,rlceB,!and cir

cular ,,'giving Jnff)l'matlon' regarding

corn before I sending the, seed;

.. Nemaha .County. ',JNO.' HOOVER.

,I .. have 'mailed :clrcular glv.lng Infor

matron- ,regarding seed-corn, with

prices. In your part of the State, of the

Table IIhowlng
various kinds

comparative yields 0* corn on land', receiving'
of treatment prior to' planting' of ,crop:

'

Yield per Acre. ,

1905'

Grain Stover
bu. ,tona

D�':,�:d�I��e� . ���: . ���-66.18
Double-dlsked. . . ....

68.61

Untreated...........• 6'.14
lJsted-rldges split at

planting time. . ..... H.28

Plowed medium deep
61.26and harrowed.

Plowed shallow and
harrowed.•••...•.•.

Llsted'planted In old ':

.11�r��;V:·Wa8 'pia:rited'�iih' the' ii�ier ea�h' yeiLi-:'

Treatment of plot

1.667
1.814
1.789

1.116
�

1.163

,

.,Av. for S yra.

Grain Stover Grain' Stover. Grain Stover

bu. tone b�. tons bu. tons

60.27
66.12
61.88, ,

48.64:
86.48
88.11
,88L84 I

1?4Ii
1.29
2;2�
1.67:

-.
62.99'
68.06
61.28

66.00

61.94

l.U
1.63
1·83

1.66

1.43

62.'87

1.26 •

1.60
,1.U
,1.43

6U6
'

1.46
"

'89.60"
'

1.68
/".,

4Ull' ",1.74

,43.81 '1�80

;

As an average for the three seasons

the method of listing early In the

spring and splitting the ridges at plant

Ing time has given an Increased yield

of 4.77 bushels of corn per acre when

compared with the land which received

no treatment. The next highest yl,eld
'WIUI secured from the plots which were

double-dlsked, and double-dls,ked and

harrowed, the average Increase, beln�

2.8 'bushels per acre. Ground
" ',whlCh

was plowed early and listed at ,plant

lng' time gave only a sllght Increase

of .7 bushels per acre as compared with

Jand which received no treatment pre-

vious to planting. ,

'

The yields of stover were not In pro

portion to the yields of corn, the great

est ylel,d of stover being secur'�d from

the land which was untreated, although

the dllrerence In the yields of stover, as

an average 'for three years: was very

small. By comparing yields for' each

of the severllol years It will be observed

,that the plot which was listed early and

the ridges split at planting time gave
.

the greatest yield only In 1908. In 1104

the plot which was double-dlsked gave

the greatest yield of any of the ,plots In

the series, while the plowed land

ranked second In yield. In 1906 the

double-dlsked and harrowed plot pro

duced the most corn per acre, while the

plowed land ranked second. It appears,

therefore, that with the dllrerent treat

ments the results may vary with dif

ferent· seasons. On the whole, how

ever, the early oultlvatlon with the

disk or with the lister has given In

creased yields sumclent to pay for the

extra labor. For th.. second trial In

1906, shallow plowing gave a slightly

greater yield per acre 2.11 bushels

as compared with the' deep plowing,

whUe the corn plante'd tn the old list

ed furrows yielded about 6 bushels

more per acre than the corn planted

by spllttlng the ridges between the fur

rows made by the early listing.

It has been urged In favor of winter

or early spring dlsktng that the land

warms up earlier In the spring, pro

ducing more favorable conditions for

sprouting the porn In the bottom of th&

old lister furrow than Is sec,ured by

splitting the ridges at planting; time.

Possibly also there Is a tendency to

accumulate soll-molsture In the bot

tom of the lister furrows, which, to

gether with the warmer soll favors a

rapid germination and strong start of

. the corn. In connection with the, ex
periment outlined above, soil-moisture

samples have been taken from the dif

ferent plots each aprlng and the re

sults have been 'slightly In favor of the

early' llstlng treatment, although dlsk

l!lg and early plowing have each con

served soll moisture as compared with

the land which received no early culti

vation. I think the plan of listing early

In the spring and preparing _ land for

corn a.. very good method, but whether

It Is best to plant In the old furrows

or split the ridges at planting-time Is

a 'question. It heavy 'rains have nat

fallen and the land does not require

cultivation or stirring, It may be ad

visable to plant In the old furrows;

whlle under the, reversed condltlonll"

especially for late plantlnc, It would

be better to split the r1dps with the

Uatel' when the oorn lB planted. III th4l '

,
,

varieties which w� have for s&.ie; doubt
iest! the Reed's'Yellow Dent, ' .. KansaS
Sunfiower,' or Legal Tender, 'of 'the yel�
low dent varieties,'will succeed well;
and the Boone" 'County White,' SUver

Mine and' McCauia:y". White Dent, of the

white dent varieties.' Our supply of

Silver Mine 'Is I nearly' exhausted and

we have only a small amount of Legal
Tender., The' McCaulay'White Dent and

Kansas Sunfiower are medium late ma>

turing and the SI'lver ,':MlnE! and Legal
Tender are medium .early mateurlng.

Jol)n D. Zlller, of Hiawatha" Kans., In

your countY",III.a corn-breeder and has

several well-bred varieties. ' Mr., Z1ll8r
took, first premiums on both yellow an,d

, white .oorn at the Kansas, Corn Breedr-
'era' exhibit.'held, at MMhattan January
22 to U. ''file, vaJ:let�es .were" the Hia

watha' Yellow Dent and the Farmers'

�l!t�res�. ,He ais,o" t.ook' seCO!lc), prize 0Jl
the Boone County,White corn. '

Altho'ugh i wO'Qld' 'let you have two

bushels of otir corn; yet It may be tha.t

the cor,n gtown fn your locality wli.l
succeed' better than seed from this sta

tion; We wlll have 8. great demand for
our seed-corn and wlll not have enough
to satisfy tHe demand. I belleve In pa

tronizing home 'industry 'and buying
seed from IdcaJ breeders If the seed II!
good. 'A. M. TENEYCK.

, ,F�r, ,SpraDlr Paature.,

Can you advise ',me as to the sowing
of rye-grasses, espec,lally. Italian rye

.grass? ,. I want something that wlll

grow quick for spring pasture. Tall

oat-grllBs .',ls" also, recommended for

qulc� results: I have a low, rich, black
, loam' ftel\! on which I would l1�e to sow

one, or both 'Of the'se grasses as Ii have

no pastu�e" an'd 'none I can'rent handy
for ,mlich cows.,' Farmers' Bulletin No.

102 U., S. Department, of Agriculture,
recommends these grasses and states

that they wlll make pasture In a few

weoks after sowing. I have another

field iliat I am going to sow with Bro.

mus Iner�ls.
'

,
W. S. SAWYER. �

Chautauq:ua County.
For quick pasture I believe you

would do ,bett!lr to sow 1I0me annual

graSs or grain. A combination of bar

ley and oats wlll make spring and sum

mer pasture 'and produce much more

grazing than you wlll be able to secure

from rye-gra,ss or tall oat-grass. Both

of the last-named grasses are peren

nials and although they, start more rap

Idly than Bromus ,Inermls and ,English
blue-grass, yet we, can, p.ot consl,der
these grasses equa� to the .last-named

gral\�es, either for, p,astllr.e ,or meadow.

We have been growing, the seyeral
grasses at this station for a number of

years and' find that the rye-grasses,
both the 1;tal18,'11 and perennial' rye-
'grasses, are prac'tlcally worthless as

compared with 'English bltie-grass and

Bromus inermls. T�e t';'ll oat-grass
produces, better than the rye-grasses

and may be of �alue as a, combination
with other grasses for a meadow or

pasture,' but It would' not be a good
grass to sow alone since It does not

produce a 80·d.
'

It you desire to sow the rye grasses

or fall oat-grass, 'you should sow about

�O to 40 pounds of the rye-grasses and

'20 to 80 pounds of the' fall oat-grass
aeed per acre. When two:or more varie
ties of graslles are seeded tosether it Iii
usual to aow at a l111chtly ID�reaaed

rate per acre, more than the actual flll
quot part of the regular seeding would

require.
' ,

'It, you' use the barley and oats for

early pasture. sow at the rate of about

a bushel of barley and a. bushel and a

ha.lt of oats per acre. For late summer

and fall pasture. 'you COUld, a little la

ter In the season,' BOW cow-peas, sor

ghum or corn, or a comblnatlon of corn

and cow-peas or sorghum and cow-peas.

At this station we found that corn �d
cow�peas sown at the rate of 8 or 4

pecks of cow-peas and %' bushel of

corn'per acre gave a large amount of

excenent pasture for cattle In the late

summer and fall. 'Of course to make

the most out of annual pastures It Is

well to have dllrerent fields In order

that you may turn the cattle' from one

field to another, allowing them to clean

up one field before they are turned Into

the new pasture. When stock are

turned into a large field of corn and

cow-peas or sowed corn: and sorghum

they wlll destroy a 'considerable part

of tbe, forage ,by tramping It down.

In order to have a perennial pasture

for ,next season you could sow a com

blna�on ,of Engllsh blue-grass and or

chard-grass with a little clover, sow

Ing 10 pounds each of the orchard

gr,ass and English blue-graae with 6 or

� pounds of Bromus Inermls and 2 or

� pounds of clover per acre. It you

succeed In getting a good start this

spring: tho new seeding wlll furnish

considerable pasture next fall. Care

should be taken, however, not to pas

ture too ciosely as 'the young grasse'S

may be' e�slly Injur:ed by too clolle
grazing or too early pasturing: the first

season' after sowing.
r
It Is likely that the Bromus Inermls

sown alone will make a good pasture,

but I would recommend at least to In

clude a lIttle'clover with It, and In your

part of the State It Is better to sow a

considerable proportion of orchard

grass and English blue-grass. The

last-named grasses may produce a

quicker growth and more pasture the

first year or two. but the Bromus Iner

mls will gradual.ly thicken up, while

the other grasses inay die out and be

come less productive. A combination of

grasses with clover makes a more per

manent and more productive pasture

than any single grass.

I have mailed to you 'copies of press

bulletins Nos. 126 and 129, giving In

formation regarding the seeding of

these grasses, and refer you to sellds

men whose advertisements appear In

thla paper.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Bacteria.

As spring approaches, thoughts of

"alfalfa sowing" are naturally sug

gested. I read all I find In two agri
cultural papers-In fact everything

that falls Into my hands on the subject.
,

One writer says: "It Is not a fertil

izer," yet In the same article says, "If

the soll Is properly Impregnated with

the alfalfa bacteria so that nodules ap

pear upon the roots of the plants. the

alf!alfa wlll certainly Improve the soll

by Imparting nitrogen. gathered from

the air," Adding nitrogen to the solI

Is certainly adding fertility.
We are advised to procure soil from

fields where alfalfa has been grown

and scatter the soil In the field where

we propose to sow alfalfa. There Is

need of care In this; soil taken Indis

criminately from fields may be as des

titute of bacteria as the field yoU de

sire to sow. 'I'he fact that alfalfa has

bee� grown In a field does not neces

sarily prove the presence of' bacteria.
.

I conclude that If I scatter soil about

my field the ferment will spread over

the entire fleld-"A little leaven wlll

leaven the whole lump." Am I correct?

It Is a good deal of an undertaking to

ship or haul In from any distance soll

enough to cover. even sparingly. a five

or ten-acre field. But If I am correct

In the above. It relieves the situation

amazingly.
I have Been It stated that bur clover

barrles with It the property of Intro

ducing the proper bacteria In the soil.
and If sown with alfalfa It wlll produce

the desired result. Why not adopt this

plan and In this way escape these graft
ers In soil and nitro-culture done up In

cotton? I have no doubt but this lat

ter, In the hands of Dr. Moore of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture. Is le

gitimate and fllolrly safe; but he, Is not

the only one' selllng nitro-culture prep

arations. You are aware that the U. S.

Department of Agriculture has stated

that nitro-culture treatments may not

always prove successful.
,

It I am correct. "A little leaven will

leaven the who'le lump," and a small per

'cent or bur clover added to the alfalfa

aeed, say % bur clover, would be, all

that la needed. R. W. SCOTT.

Geary County.
I have not heard of anf farmer who

Is' the amount man),
farmers will realize
from their wheat crop
,this year.

2& Buahll, to thl lerl
will be the

l"rl,1 Yilid of Whllt
The land that thl. 'W88 IlroWD on OOIIt
ml1llY of the farme........lateb ••th.
••" while thoee who wish to add to the
180 Berea the Government IIl'!'nta. can
buy land adjolnlllll at from • to 110
BD acre.

Climate splendid, ICbools aM
cburc:bes convenient, railway.
dOH at band, toe. low.
Bend for PBmrhlet .'U)thOentu17 Can.�t.:' e::,�d t!"�u���:'�3�nt�t'l�::f.
III'Iltlo,!, bttBwa. Oan'l or to the follow-
1l1li Bur.norlled Oenaahm Go....rnment
APnt

J. S. CRAWFORD, 115W. 9tII Street, lANSAS CITY, MO.

AIIII the
relepholl8

When considerina- the advantaa-es' of a
telephone on the farm, and whether or not
to buy one, don't for.'tet thewife. Of course
the telephone is a "time-saver" for the farm
er, it removes the necessity for so many
trips to town, and_a-ives him more time for
work, but above all don't overlook the com

panionship it will afford the wife during the
lonl[ day when the men-folks are away. � It
Will be a protector to her and a messenger
if occasion compels her to call for aid or

assistance in a hurry. It will relieve the

dry monotony of many a dreary dar and
drive lonesomenessaway. The story. IS told
of a line inspector, out in Illinois, who one

day found awoman rocking and knittina-,
with the receiver of her telephone tied onto
her head, so that she mil[ht hear all the con
versation that passed over the line. That
poor woman was not "nibbyt she was Just
lonesome. Hundreds of farmers' wives
know what it means to be lonesome - to

yearn for companionship. Think what a
relief the telephone will be to your wife,

whata sense of security
it will give'her iust to
feel that she has the en
tire neil[hborhood ril[ht
at her elbow when she
wants them.

Stromberg
Carl._
Te/eplion••
are best for the farm,
be,cause they are al
ways in order. 'rhey
are made ril[ht, espe
cially for such service.
and thJly stay ril[ht.
You can buy cheaper

telephone� but theywill cost you more in
the end. Theywill be out of fix most of the
time and will require constant attention to
keep them "worliin!{" at all. To make your
farm line both I;lractlcal and profitable, don't
experiment With cheap telephones. Buy
only the best. We would like to help you to
decide which is best: to do that. let us send
ypu our new book, "How the Telephone
Helps the Farmer," in which we illustrate
and describe the process of making a farm
telephone from beginning to finish, taking
up particularly the most important or

essential parts and showing how we make
them and how the cheap fellowsmake theirs.
This will be an object lesson to you that

may save you a good many dollars and no

little disappointment. It tells how to
interest your neil[hbors in building a line,
and will furnish valuable information you
cannot afford to be without. It's free-write
for it toda,Y. A postalwill do;_ just say, "Send
mel29·N,' and It will come oy return mail.

BRO/lfBfEIlQ-DJUlIMI.TEL. liFO. DO.
Booh"'•••• Y. Dhlo.fIO, III.

E'Ureka.
IIBoiler
or Steam Feed Cooker
Saves balf your corD
or otber feed. Saves
labor In feeding. It
will steam moldy bay

��e':t:nrJ'.i!..f ��t� �
stalks or straw per-

���t:�fo����eD :write
John Deare Plow Co

Kansas City

CAMPBELL SYSTEM
FARMINa ASSOCIATION

Xambel'8hJp fO.OO. Organized to ,ducate farm

an to use the Campbell System of �oll cui·

ture. Dry Farming Xapalne. edited by :M�'
Campbell, U.OO per year, Inoludlnc Campbell 8
Kanual. Bend ten cent. for sampla COpy to

day. Cull diSOOUDt on Campbell machinerY
to mamben only.

1111tTl�n::t;:� S,.te� F.�ln.=:�tr'l'Id'



has beoome wealthy,by selllng soil In- oate any and all weeds, and, salt-grass;

'feoted with baeterta, from old alfalfa thus' praotioally ,Insuring a 'perfeot
nelds. The oollege 'has offered to sup- stand ,When read)' to seed aoltd, or fill

puy limited quantities of soil at a lIt- In. also would, be: a 'seed-supply

Ue more than oost ot handling the soil. for the, whole' tract. I thought

We found It neoessary to ollarge for the of, \'trYln� 8. plot 10 or 12 acres

soil. otherwise the demalld would be to', ,start with. I have" had pre

greater than we oould supply. 'It Is vIous experIence ,wIth alfalfa. and be

not neoessary to make a great outlay lIeve there Is' no queattonabcut Its sue

In IntroduoIng baoterla Into new land eess here, Having no Information of

by means of spreadIng the Infected 'soif ' s�ch an experIment 'havIng beeil made,
from old alfalfa fields. My recommen- I should lIke your optnlon very much.

dation Is that only an acre or so of the also' any kindness In way of advice or

new land be treated the first season. suggestions relattve to the matter.
This will not require more than 300 :01' , C. S. CHRISTOPHER.
400 pounds of soil. If the soil Is finely Wichita' County.
pulverized and evenly, distributed. '; The factors 'wlth whIch you have to
which may be done by sowing broad- contend are '''strenuous.'' but It you can
cast by hand. A'year or so after thIs get rid of the (prairie-dogs and gophers
Inoculation, some of the aurfaee soil I think you may sucoessfuily oontend
from the acre In question may, be, used with' salt-grass and Ary 'seiisons. Your
to spread over the balance of the field. 'method Of planting alfaIta hi 'rows Is a

In thIs way for a few dollars a, farmer new, one for' this State: although I have
In almost any part of Kansaa "may Inoc- heard' It spoken of'be'tore.' There Is no

ulate the soil of a large area ,of land 'doubt but that by planting altaifa In
with the alfalfa bacteria. rows "and cultIvating It, you will give
It may be true that land where 11.1- the' alfal'fa ,plimts 'a much more favor

falfa Is growing may not always con- able condition for starting' and making
taln a supply of the baoterla w}).lch, are a strong: root-growth 'than will usually
associated with the growIng of thIS bel the case by' seeding broadcast or in
crop. It Is usually a fact, however, that, close drills, as III the', 'ueual practice. ,It
'where alfalfa has grown successfully Is likely that .m: your' 'section of the
for any length of time-three or four, 'State, alfalta planted In rows 2 to 3
years-the bacterta are almost surely, 'feet, 'apart and, cultivated 'will yield
present. It they were not the' crop 'more per acre than It sown broadcast or
would not continue to thrrve for that In close drills, and given little or no

length of time, unless by heavy manur-. cultl<vatlon.' The, cultivation will con

Ing or special fertlllzation. ,However,' serve the' soil-moisture and produce '0,

'the presence of the bacterIa may be larger growth from the land than would

readily shown by examining the roots, ..otherwlse"be t,he 'case. As -to securing,
of the aI-falfa plants. On the small the Inoculation of, the soil with the 0.1-
fibrous roots near the surface, smali falta bacterIa., I think .thta can readily
warts or tubercles will be found If the' be accomplished by the broadcasting or

bacte-ria are present. It Is -true, as you close drilling 'method of se'edlng, slm
have saId that "a lIttle leaven wilt" ply by carefully spreading' over the
leaven the whole lump" and' a very new land Infected soil secured from

,small supply of bacteria spread over' some old ,altalfa. field. Two hundred or

, new land will In a year or so 'Inoculate 300 pounds of Infected soil. finely pul:
the' roots at a 'large portion of the ai- verlzed and, evenly distributed, will
falfa plants growIng on the field. usually 'result In a good' Inocula.tton In

As to the use of nitro-culture prep80- a year or two.
taUons In treating the seed; the results

When YOU wish to seed down the
,: are very variable. With the Ilve c,ul-, whole land, you 'may find It dlfHcult to

,," ture and by faithfully following dlrec-
secure a stand 'of alfalfa' between the

tlons a careful farmer may In,fect the cultivated rows after the alfalfa In the
seed and thus Inoculate the soil with

"rows has become well established, since
the required bacteria, but failure of

the plants will likely sap the ground
this method Is more apt to result than

,of moisture and perhaps shade the land
by the use of the Infected soil. Also, so much as to destrov the young alfalfa
I would not recommend to Inoculate

,plants ;which may, star-t; however the
seed for a large area but only for -an

results can only be ascertained by mak
acre or two, when In a year or so the

Ing a test.
'

Perhaps you will, not de
balance of the area could be Inoculated

sire to seed down the whole land after
by using some of the Infected soil, froom y6u have tested the cultivation method.
the' land on whIch the Inoculated seed

I hope you will undertake this ex-

was sown. 'perlment and shall be pleased If you
It may be true that the 'bacteria which

live on the roots of bur clover may
wIll report resutte.

also work on the roots of alfalfa'plants, A. M. TENEYCK.

but I do not understand why the Inocu-

lation of the soil should result sooner by
sowing bur clover than by sowing altal

'fa, provided the seed which Is sown has

not been treated'wtth nttro-eutture prep

arations. I think your plan of sowing
bur clover seed with the alfalfa would

have little effect In Introducing the al

falfa bacterIa Into new Iand. It seems,

however. that It would not always be

necessary to mix bur clover seed with

alfalfa. The complaint has come from

several farmers that the alfalfa seed

which they purchased was adulterated

with-bur clover seed, and If this Is very

general It will not be necessary. as you

see, to add more bur clover seed. Per

haps the' seedsmen have your Ideas on

this subject and feel that they are only
benefiting the farmer by adulterating
the alfalfa with the bur clover seed.

A. M. TENEYCK.

1!'ebruil.ry 1"6. Ubll.

AUalta In Drill-Row,..
My place Is In the central western

part of Wichita County. Kansas. I

have about 200 acres of creek bottom

on the Beaver, that varIes from 12 to

14 feet to water, which I wIsh to put
Into' alfalfa oventuarlv. The, main

things to contend with are pralrIe
dogs, gophers, and salt-grass, also dry
seasons; there are several fields here

of one-quart'er and one-halt stands. As

the seed Is expensive, I wish your optn
Ion on the following plan as a source

for seed-productton: After dIsposing
of the foes, prepare a good seed-bed
and plant In rows, then cultivate shal

low 3 or more times per season and

preserve dust mulch with, harrow; then,
When ready-say three or five years

drill In space between rows after the

bacteria are present and make a solid

tract. My Idea would be to have the

rows about 3' feet apart and use a Tow

ers' knife-cultivator' (I have one) such

as Is used for corn In Illinois. This

gives a level cultivation and a perfe'ct
mulch. My reason for thinking of such
an experiment was this: I purchased
the place and found It very foul with

weeds. It occurred to me that this
method would secure', perfect Inocula

tion of soli with baoterla (which are

»reaent tn .mall num�ra) and lrra.dl-

n
j l
rr.
1'1
to'
,r'I

Yellow AlfaUa-Seed-Corn,

I own a. farm In Kansas near Court
land. Republic County, which I bought
eighteen months' ago. I have had It

rented 'till 'now, but Intend to make my
home on It trom now on. It Is a good
quarter section, but like most land

around there has been "co�ned" to

death for' twenty-five years. I have

seen some 'of your articles and would

like to be on your matltng' list when I

get home. The reason I wrIte now Is
to ask a favor of you. Would you kind·

ly give 'me the address of some reliable

man who has a few bushels of soy

beans for sale? I want the beans for

seed. I am going to try' the crop on

about five acres this spring. I Intend
to sow broadcast. and cut for fodder

shortly after the 'plants start to form

the first' pods. Is that a good way? I
am not so particular to got the fodder

as to enrich the Boll, as I have lots of
alfalfa. Please tell me what you think
best. '

I had my renter put In an additional
10 acres of alfalfa this last spring, In

May. The soil was fall-plowed, and' he
harrowed It and then seeded It, then
hJtrrowed It again. It came up In

splendid shape, and grew well until It
had four leaves. then 'stopped. We had

much rain last summer but the- alfalfa
turned yellow and just stood that way,
not growing, any more except a few

patches here' and there. I took a trIp
home about August and examined the

ground 'and found that It had been fall

plowe'd' when the weeds were very

high, and they formed a regular
"mulch" 4 or 6 Inches below the sur

face. When the alfalfa roots reached
the mulch they either got heated or for
some other cause dill not penetrate to
the subsoil. I have only a very poor
stand here. Would It not be all right
to sow seed this spring and disk It? I
would like ,to have that particular field
In alfalfa for a whl,le. Have you 'any
good seed-corn for sale? I would like
to get some, from you. Do you know

a.ny one that has large, white. siled

corn for sale?
Alaska. 'CRAB, ANDRlIIN.

,

Send for the book onMoaeyMdin'Method. ia 5011 Cultintion. It Is a complete JiJlde as to
how 'to prepare your acreseo lilt bllliler crops and what style of Implements to use under certain

I CQndltions ollOil. Then when you have learned what would be the beat plow tor yo. to nse,
INVESTIGATE THE

Fuller I Johnson Line
Watkini'PIon, Sulky and GaDI'PloWl,Hanows,
Planterr., Oult:lvaton, Transpla.ater,. Manure
Loader, etc. All .tyl.. ln these machlnOl and all

��.!.��J:-':='&�.\'=��::::�Ia�:!i
lteel mould board. thatlcourlD &Dy.:1•• Spring·
lock to lteady ploW' to furrow. H� and' eas�t:!�jJ:'1.cI��l,:!d�'" the bop
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Correct FenCl'Construction---..
,

'

CORRECT construction is just. as important in fe�ce asit is in ahouse,
a,bridge, or a wagon. With faulty constructton, the best and the
heaviest �!lterials'i avail you nothing. Advance Fence is So con

structed 8$ to utilize all the strength of the material used. The stay wire
is continuous. without all: end for many rods. Manufacturet'S who use cut
stays waste about, half the strength of the wire., That's bad construction.

, Gal,vaolzlnll. We h�ve recently made special arrangements with a

large manufacturer of wire to have our representative always on the
ground to see to the proper galvanizing of our wire and to reject all wire
not properly galvanized. This insures the long life of Advance Fence.

We sen direct from factory and thereby cut out all unnecessary
handling and profits of go-betweens. This makes quite a saving.

, Tbl�y Days Free ,Trial. Place your order with us for what fence
you need. After thirty days, if it does not suit you, return it to us at
our expense and get your money back. That's fair.

We ,Prepay Frelllbt and guar-
antee safe delivery. I I I I I ••• ,

Write today for our Jl'ree Fence
,. ••• I

Book and wholesale delivered prices t= == jADVANCE j:.""+-._�._4-..
ADVANCE FENCE CO.

'i-

3112 Old Street, Peoria, Ill.

Let Me QUQte You a Price on a

First-Cl�ss Fanning MiD,
Howmany dollars couId YOU lIave If you

owned a genuIne Chatham FannIngMUl?
Think for a moment what it win do;
It will grade grain so you can get a fancy

price for the best.
'

It will take weed seed, chaff and withered
kernels out of seed grain. ,

It will separate One kind of' grain from
'another.

'

, It will remove oats from wheat.
It will clean Corn, Rye, Barley, Wheat.

Oats, TImothy. Clover, Mntet, 'Fla"'hRice.Peas, Beans,�fHr Com, 'Potatoes. room

Corn e
': Alfalfaj. Grass Seed, Cotton Seed,

Alslke, Blue' tirass, Rea Top, Buckwheat,
HUngarian,OrchardGrass, Rape. Rye Grass
and everything of thIs kind. ..

,

And In anyone of these processes a Chat
ham Fanning MDl will save its entire cost in
short order.
For the fanning makes every bnshel of

grain you raise worth more money.
'You don't sowweeds if you use a Chatham
FanningMill. '

, You don't get "second price" for grain if
It has been fanned.
And to prove our claims to yon-to con

vince you that Chatham Fanning Mills are

the best made and will do what we sa},,-we
are wUlIng to let you try one 30daysFREE,

if you wish.
Send today for our liberal propo

sition. It will surprise and
please you.
Forwe sen direct to you

and
ship
from
one of
our 20

big
branch
ware

houses
In lead
ing cIt

Ies. Thla
,

means

promptlihlDments
UId�de1lvertea.

And yon get a Fanning Mill made by a

factory that makes a specialty of high-grade
mills.
You bny at abargain price.
For we make onr own mills In one of the

biggest factories in the world.
Our ample capital enables us to buy sup

plies In Immense Quantities at low prices.
We turn out hundreds of FannIng Mills,
Our workmen are skilled. They have had

long experience, They know just what to
use and how to use It.
Consequently we are able to give yon

bIgger value for your money than YOU CIID

get anywhere else.

The Chatham
Name Stands for Quapty.
And you cau get no such FanninR' Mills al

onrs from ordinary maU order or catalog
honses.

'
'

You cannot bnymills as good from dealers
or at general stores.
Over 200,000 Chatham Mills are In use.

We have made them for sixty years. Today
they arebetter thanever-absolutelymodem
and up-to-date. '

'

Users everywhere will tell you our mills
are the best.
But send at once for the rest of the story

and our liberal selllng terms.
'

Ask for our little book "How to Make
Dollars Out ofWind." It tells how a Chat
ham F� Mill will put dollars In your
pocket.
A post-eard with your name and address,

maUed today. gets It.
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DUel IIIAIIDII4 0DI7 lorMI. "Illob anll4verlllHld
or an to be I14verlllHld'la aIlll paper.

.l'ebrQU)' J.l.17, 1�TIllrd Almaal Bal. 01 Sile

Jmpro..d Stock Brwden .A.eIoclIation 01 SIl.WIl_S

Bel, ..Cald"eIl, KalaL,Obu. X. 10ilDlSOn, 810'7.
Jreb. "_�llI1OS-POlaDd-Oblna bred 10"., at OSSa".,

XaD••, w. N.K-'cIt ..BoDLPIedmont, Kalal.
.......,. :Ill, UIOI-.II..I5. Balloou, Norso.vtU., Kalal.,
hlaDd-OIII....
.If.urDU)' lI1-D, 111011-PIrOIllroni 8Il0rtlloml,
a_ow as WIOIlla, Kalal. I. O. BOlIbon,Xu-
"���x:nJ.iom., by Plainville Sborsilom
.Dr_en'A-'aUon, N. s, tllla", PlalnvtllebKala..I!'eb. 22, Ulull-Puland-Oblna bred 10"., Do In ..

Aaron, LavenworSb. KalaL
.arcb :lll-lIl-22, It1U11-VOiDblnaUOD lIaIe 01 Sbort

.born•• .1\. A. Ford, Maaatrer, LaWlOn, Xo.
Jteu. :a.M, ll1U11-.MliDba'SDD.1 KanL, l'ercberon•.

B_17 Aver;r lit tlOn 01 Waluoneld,Kan•.
Jteb. IN. It1011-PolaDd-Ohlna bre4IO".,K. BI. LoS,

.Ilan&ller.
Neb. lit, ltIOe-polaDd-Ohln.. , .. Wlob ., ltanl

by a. •. .LaD.l,Barden, Kala•.
.l!'ebruli'y .,ll1011-.onroo-.Jeraey. by I. Jr. I!llaIIdS,

Ona_,.K.an•.
Jtebruary :.l8 and Karcb 1, 1Il0II-0. A." Sannard,

Gu4&el1& 81mplOn, Kan... CI�,.Mo Ht elOrd•.

.MarCIl II, 18II1I-4I:', l-olaDd-OblDa br.d • WI, and

411l:1bortiloniL O. D. Nevlu., CIllI..,.1 ..
•

Karob 11; lllOS-8boribom. and Polao .•d-LniDal by
O. tI • .I!hIVIDl, t.'blll!ll, KaaL .

XarCll :111-21.1; .Il11i11-llOmblnaUoD llalea 01 Sbort

born•• J:ferelordl, Aberdeen-ADp. :and Here10rdl

.. Kan... t.'1&;r; �.A.lford,liaIlaaer, LaWlOu, .Mo.

April I,IIIUII-'-Ju.. IIiII.ooIt hrm, WI1Iarcl, .11......

trotan. bred Ilorll!ll.
April 1., llkM1-t1llortilom. by tile SoutbeulerD

Breeden ..ueoolatlon at .ll'redODI., KalaL lL.IIl.

.IIIIObeider, .MaDaaer.
I""'" II, ItlUll-6eO..IAIla, Omaha, Neb.. Sbort-

1l0mL

KANSAS UlPBOVED STOCK-BRlDED

IllIlS' ASSO(JIA!.l'ION SIXTEENTH

ANNl1AL IlEETING.

(Concluded.)

TIle MOdena HOIr.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. McGuire: I rise to endorse the

paper. I think It has covered every

point possible In the hog line. Of

course. he has left out the Tamworth,

which possibly you alluded to. The

Tamworths have their places among

other hogs. They are called the

"bacon" hog, and I suppose they are

all right. But one great point with.

the hog Is the first two months. I�
I can get a hog through successfully

lor the first two months then I have

no fear after that: I can always make

a good growth. For the first ten days

I always feed my sows very carefully

as this Is the most delicate' point.
After the first ten days I feed my

sows all I want/to of almost anything

I can feed them.

A Member: I feel that· Mr. Berry's

paper has been a lesson to all of us,

even though we consider that we are

pretty near perfection In the way of

raising pigs. I heartily endorse the

paper so far as I understand It.

A Member: I do not believe breed

ers are In the habit of getting their

feet In the trough very often, but· I want

to commend this paper as In my judg

-ment being a good one. The ultimate

end of the hog Is the block, and the

question Is, how cheap, what Is the

most profitable time to get him there,

and In what condition? He speaks of

putting pigs otr at 6 and 7 months

weighing' 250 pounds. Of course, a

breeder has to feed dltrerent from what

a man does that Is feeding for the

block. '1'hat Is to be taken Into con-

slderation.

"Mr. Berry: There are breeders here

who are older than I, who have had

more experience than I, but my. obser

vation leads me to believe
-

that feed

tng has I.nuch to do with the maturing

Of the hog with type and quality as

breeding. A man can ,feed' for bone

and muscle as well as breed for It. We

hear a good d.eal In the discussion

these days about heavy-boned hog or

light-boned and which breed. I believe

that feeding had more to do with de

velopment of the bone and ability of

�he hog to stand up than breeding.

The fact Is that the muscles and ten

dons have as much to do with holding

the animal up as bone does. The qual

Ity 'of the bone has as much to do with

-It as the size of the bone.. . • Experi

ment stations have made feeding tests,

and I think that those experiments

agree on 'the fact as state'd In the pa

per•. that young animals gain more In

proportion to the number ot. pounds of

feed consumed than do older animals,

and In the first part of the feeding test

they gained faster than. In the latter

part. The type of animal and Its ad

vantage have as much to do with this,

I might say, as do other conditions.

The 'liest gains I have ever secured In

pigs or hogs w�re between the ages of

Ii to 10 months. It they are well hand

led and well fed, after that they do

not gain so rapidly In proportion to the

amount of food c·onsurned. I want to

lIay one ·thlng regarding alfalfa. :r.here

..... to b. aD lmpr...lon .on. out

THE KANSAS FARMER

II.hd. bethjv@c1 by a great many hoar men

that they can raise plgll on .alfalfa and

do very,:;welL 1 do not believe that a

breeder 'can' get beet rellults by feed

Ing his brood IIOWII altalfa. alone. .To

be aure they will get along until time

of tarrowlnlr In good heal.th and far

row apparently a good litter of pigs,
but I have lIecured better results by

having· my sows In better flesh at far

rowing time, &II you have that much

In reserve for feeding the pigs later.

Mr. Harrington: I do not want Mr.

Maguire to tell on Gov. Hoard, because

he Is from Wisconsin. I think -If you

will look up Gov. Hoard's papers you

w111 see thl;Lt he fed them on alfalfa

and drink, that drink conSisting simply

of skim milk, that Is all .

Mr. Potter: I never yet saw a hog
thrive on alfalfa alone, and 1 have

seen alfalfa hogs by the. thousands.

They remind' me of the average vege

tarian. You know how he looks. Now,
I understand Governor Glick has a hog
talk. We w111 hear more about It

when he tellll us about It.

Governor Glick: If a man lIucceeds

. In anything .after study and Investiga

tion It ought to be worth something.

I commenced In '68 feeding hogs: not

only thoroughbred hogs to sell to

breeders, but stock hogs. I have ralsed

an average of from 300 to 400 hop a

year, and I have some good ones.

Bought a couple of sows from. Queen

Victoria, and three sows and a, boar

from Russell Swanwlck's herd, and

several good ones In Canada. 1 found

I had a great deal of trouble W&IIting
feed. In having all the hogs tOjfether
some would be stronger than others,

and they would commence at one end

of a long trough and go the whole

length, thlnklng they could get more

feed, and the result was that small

hogs did not galn as fast as they ought

to. They were deprived of their full

share of feeeL I tried all kinds of

troughs, got advice and assistance

from gentlemen In relation to troughs,
and the general consensus of opinion
was that the "V" shaped trough was

about the only aueeeeaful trough that

a farmer could have and use. From

the waste ot feed and the manner In

which the hogs acted I came to the

conclusion that that was not the right
kind of a trough, and after studying
and Investigating,'1 thought out a plg
trough like this (holding up a small

model). A 14-foot trough w111 feed

48 pigs.. You can not get a 28-foot

"V" trough In which you can feed slop
to 48 pigs satisfactorily. This

trough gives each pig Its place. He

can not' get his feet Into the trough:

he doesn't waste any of his feed. The

big hogs can not root the little pigs
away from the trough. Each gets Its

full share as long as there Is any feed

In the' trough. You save '11. large
amount of feed by the use of that kind

of trough and your pigs will do a

great deal better. They 11'111 grow

more uniform because they get their

equal and full share of feed. This

trough. you will see, has a center In

It. The pig gets In here: he can not

get his feet In the trough. He just
stands there and eats his share of the

'slop, and he gets his share and all he

wants If lit Is furnished -him. I finally
made twiO troughs of that kind, one

14 feet and one 16 feet long. Another

advantage of this trough I found was

. this: Your having two troughs, the

small pigs within a day or two would

learn just where they could go and get
their feed In peace without being
rooted away. The other hogs that

could not use this small place would

Immediately run to the other trough.

I found that my pigs were a great

deal more uniform In their growth.
there was no waste of. feed. and for

that reason I do not believe It took

nearly as mnch feed to make the pigs.
Now that trough Is not expensive. The

bottom board 1 Inch and I) Inches wide,
sides beveled up lind ordinary 6-lnch

.

fencing board used for the sides and

upright pieces. Those two troughs
lasted me nearly twenty years. I never

had to rebuild them after I found just

how I wanted them made.

A Member: How did you clean It

ouU
Governor Glick: It never gets dirty:

the pigs keep their feet out. You. can
run It t111 spring without getting any

cUrt In It that you think It necessary to

clean out, but you can clean It out.

It was stated by some that they had

seen similar devices advertised, for

which a handsome'
.

royalty was

charged. The Governor said that he

had used this for 30' years. and that

some men may, .have undertaken to get

a patent on It.
'

A Member: I would like to have ·the

dimensions published In the Kansas

lI'armor.

A Member: Isn't a 8-IMh board

high for a pilt to drUtk overT
Govllrnor diick: I liever fdlilitt any

trouble from that.

A Member: I make II. trough similar

to that. I don't know how the Gov

ernor makes them last twenty years.

The hogs gnaw tlie boards.

A Member: If I was going to make

any Improvement on that trough 1

would like the bottom. part 6 Inches

wide and the top 12 Inches, so you

would have bevel on each side.

Professor Kinzer:' I had not ex

pected to say anything on this subject
until Il few minutes ago I W&ll asked to

make a few remarks on the subject of

hogs. We are feeding a bunch of hogs
at the station now In an experiment,
In which one lot Is being fed on corn

alone-e-corn-chop, fed In the form of

sw111: another lot on corn and alfalfa,
and the alfalfa Is fed whole. We

make a little rack to feed this In, the
same way we feed calves; and the

.

other lot Is fed on corn and tankage.

The Idea In this experiment Is to com

pare tankage with other feeds. Per

haps we have no feed to-day that Is

more talked of than tankage and meat

meal. and a great many stations have

reported large gains from the use of

tankage In comparison with corn &II a

hog feed, and we have been able In this

experiment ·to make ·almost twice the

amount of pounds gain with tankage
as compared with coen alone. Of

course It Is of great Interest to the

packers to have this product fed, &II It

was' formerly waste, .and If It can be

turned Into valuable 'feed It will mean
dollars to them. . I want to endorse

what Mr. Berry stated In his paper

about feeding hogs. I think one fault

a great many find .s In having their

sows too fat at farrowlrig time. The

trouble Is In not having the right kind
of fat on them. . If they are fed al

together on corn there Is danger of

getting too tat; give them some other

kind of feed and lots of raJ)ge and ex

ercise. We try to keep plenty of green

feed tor our pigs during ·summer. Be

Ing pressed for room on the farm we

find rape to be about &II satisfactory as

anything.
A Member: Let me ask a question.

Is It possible for a hog that has good

body and that Is thriving and al1par
ently In good healthy. condition to be

atrected by tuberoulosls?

Professor Kinzer: Yes, sir; I think

so; find It all through the body. Usu

ally the lungs atrected more or less.

That Is where they look for It.

A Member: Have you ever known

a hog that would eat rape If he got a
chance to eat grass?
Professor Kinzer: I would rather

have grass or alfalfa If we can get It.

I should prefer alfalfa or blue-grass
and clover If you can get It.
A Member: Since we have been using

alfalfa for pasture for pigs we have
been troubled more with worms than

ever before.
Professor Kinzer: I have never heard

It attributed to that. Perhaps Mr.

Berry can answer that.

M,r. Kirkpatrick: I would like to ask

the professor for Indications of tuber

culosis In the hog; how would you

know without veterinary Inspection or

killing?
Professor Kinzer: I do not believe

you can tell It with outward examina

tion. I do not think you could be cer

tain of It.
A Member: Do hogs pretty nearly

always cough on account of having
worms?
Professor Kinzer: I think they do.

A Member: I would like to ask, If
this tankage Is made according to the

process they claim, If It Is possible for

It to have tuberculosis In germs?
Professor Kinzer: I do not think It

Is possible to have any tuberculosis In

It. It Is heated to a high .temperature.
I do not think It Is possible to have It

come that way.
A Member: I have had a little ex

perience In feeding tankage and I find

It obviates the difficulty which some

speak of' here regarding worms.

Whenever your hogs become consti

pated they are liable to become wormy.

Whenever you find the droppings hard

aDd black then Is the time to com

mence feeding tankage. You will

notice results at once. It keeps their

bowels open, and as long as hogs'
bowels are open a.nd In good healthy
oondltion they are not liable to con-

tract disease.
-

A Member: I would like to ask one

question, and before asking It would

like to say that seven years ago I lost

a wt of hogs by cholera. . I now make
a practice of feeding my hogs with salt

the same as cows and horses, and I

have not lost any. I want to ask you
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it you had any experience teedtl1g ho�
salt.
Professor. Kinzer: We aim to keep

satt before our hogs al� the time, and
when we can get wood-aahes we keep
aahes and aulphur In little boxes In the
pens,
A Member: We have a feeder with

us who picks up CUllB around the
country, and then he stralghtenB them
out with lime, carbolic acid and Balt,
which is in the pen all the. time, es

peclally the satt, sutphur and char
.coal, But tnstde of a few weekB he
haa those hogB coming along fine. It
is not an exception with him. It IB

right along. When a man has got a

lot of hogs that are not doing well he
buys them up. He iB not afraid of
hog -ehotera,

Mr. Hazelton was introduced and
made a ·brlef talk: I did not expect
to Bay anything to you' this aflernoon.
I came here more to hear what you
gentlemen had to Bay in regard to the
hog than to talk. I am naturally very
much Interested In the KanBaB hog,
as I am in Kansas horeea and Kansas
cattle. We have at KanBas City what
we believe to be one of the greateBt
live-stock BhoWB in the country, and
KanBaB cattle-breeders and KanBaB
horse-breederB have done perhapB more

than those of any other state to make
thts a great live-stock show. I am met
frequently with the quastfon ; Why do
you not have, the great American hog
represented in the Itve-stock show?
Well, I have . been forced to Bay that
the reason we have not had a good
swtne show at Kansas City iB beeause
the Bwine-breeders themsetves have
not shown sutHclent interest in the
matter. There are vartous reasons for
thlB, and we feel that to have a thor
oughly rounded, symmetrical, live-stock
ShOlW It would be necessary to have the
dirr�rent breeds of swtne which are

now found all over the country. Last
year Borne of the swine-breederB In
sisted on Bhowlng, and we gave them
space, and they carne there and showed

I their hogs, The directors of the Amerl

....ean Royal Live Stock show have Issued
an Invitation to the Bwlne-breeders to
come Into the show this year, becauae
they feel that It Is a lopsided Institu
tion, great as It Is, without the hog In

- it.
So far there has nothing tangible

been dOlje In regard to the horse-show
outside' of talking by a number of
breeders In Iowa, IlllnoiB and MlsBourl,
and some from Kansas have talked the
matter up, and some of the breeders'
association have, and I am satisfied
within the next two or three months
definite action will be taken looking
toward a swine show in KansaB City
in October.. Now, I do not know that
there Is anything that this body could
do as a body further than to encourage
us along the line of having a hog
show there. As you know, the Kansas
hog Is a very important factor In the
live-stock Industry of Kansas City. I
was reminded this afternoon, In BPeak
Ing of the matter, that something over

50 Jler cent of the hogs which we re

celv\) at Kansas City are from the State
of Kansas. There has been some ob
jection raised to showing hogs at Kan
sas City on the ground that It is dan
gerous. Now, I appreciate the fact that
It Is dangerous to take show-hogs any
where off the farm. A man takes risk
In taking his hogs to any public Bhow.
We believe that under the system that
haB been used at Kansas City the laBt
few years there would not be any more

danger than showing them In Sedalia,
Springfield, etc. So I want to extend an

Invitation to the Kansas breeders of
swine to meet with us this year. Bring
your herds over there, If we have a hog
Bhow, which I am·· satisfied we will'
have, and win the money if you can,
and I think you can ... '

l
..

,.
•

Governor Glick: Now, with the cattle
men their association puts up tJ:!e
money themselves for premiums. How
would It be with premiums for hogs?
Mr. Hazelton: They will put up as

much money as the hog m.en do. As an

Inducement to the hog breeders to come
there and make a full rounded, symmet
rical llve·stock show, we will agree to
meet them half way in the. matter of
premium money. The slj.me prop031t1on
IB open to any breed of sheep or any
breed of swine. .

Mr. Kirkpatrick: I have had a little
experience in this line in Kansas City.
I am glad to not'lce, however, that
the American' Royal people are dis
posed to encourage exhibits of hogs
among their cattle at Kansas City. I
am not prepared to say to-day that 'a
successful show of breeding stock could
be held In Kansas City. As many of
you a.l·e aware, we did undertake that,
and we did have a very creditable Bhow
of hogs In Kansas City-breeding hogs,

I
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but neverthelen we had some vellY bad
reaulta, auch as those who suff-ered will
.never forget; and while every precau
tion waa used in examlnine the hogs
and hi the use of recognized auccesetut
dlBinfectantB, which were used contin
ually, owing to the unfortunate at
rangements for swltchlne fac1l1t1es at
KanBas City, several of the cars of hop
that were brought Into Kansas City for
exhibition were exposed to the tracks
that carried diBeased hOgB out of the
yardB In Kansas City, which we now

know to be the prime cause, the only
cause, for the spread of cholera which
followed the exhibition In that city
three years ago. It proved very disas
troUB.' ;NotwlthBtandlne the great risk
at' KanBaB City, such clreumatanees
need' not occur, and could· be remedied;
If 'the hog men would come up anQ

make a show. As to Chicago, It IB a

pretty sertoua problem with a man who
has a breeding-animal with show-qual
Ities, to take him there and. show him;
It Is a handicap we are suffering from.
While KanBas City and Kansas do not
need to aid Chicago, I do not �now
but what we have a big Iesaon in Chi
cago' thiB year. I looked upon It as

very problematical, but their exhibi
tion there thiB year has convinced me
that they are on the right track. I
want to Buggest to the breeders of
Kansas and to the managers of the
KanBas City Royal: Chicago now haB
made a change in their exhibit on the
proposttton that all hOgB that are ex

hibited In the show there be Blaugh·
tered there-be sold there for slaugh
ter. The same provtston can be ma4e
'In leansaB City, and by extending It
and 'making it on open BOWB, and the
premium Ilst would leave It optional.
I would like to renew that proposttton,
not,only to the breederB here but to
the management of the show. I would
like to have an expresston of that kind
from, 'this organization. I know the
feeling of the Btock-yardB pe'ople IB to
encourage these exhibits of BWine
there just as much as cattle. Whether
they will be as Ilberal in putting up
;;heir money In premiums I do not
know. Chicago IB their eompatttfve
market. That 'IB well recognized. Chi
cago Is on the border of the hog-belt.
KanBas City Is near the center of the
hog-belt.: and Bhould be the center' of
the hog InduBtry of thlB country. I
think that the management of thlB Is
JUBt a. IItle parBlmonlous, and pOSBlbly
If It waB expreBsed that way thElY
might become a IltUe more liberal.
Mr. Hazelton: We appreciate JUBt aB

much aB the men who 10Bt thouBands
of· dollarB worth of valuable hop the
unfortunate clroumBtanceB which oc

currell to them in 1902, when we had
.
the only BucceSBful hOg-Bhow. But I
want to say something and I do not
know whether Mr. Kirkpatrick knowB
it or not, and that IB, the manner· In
Which these hogs were handled in Kan
Bas City, and the fact that they were
exposed was due to Incompetence 'and
neglect on the partB of the railroadB
and' Btock-yards company and not t�e
Bwltchlng faclUtieB or terminal facil
Ities. It was the tlrst ·year we hac) a

hog-show. The proper' precautions
had not been taken for handling the
hogs after they landed In the city. . I
do not belleve t.here Is any more ,dan:'
ger than in exhibiting In Des MolneB,
providing there Is aB much precaution
taken as _there was In the last few
years.
Mr. Kirkpatrick: I wish to say til"iLt

I do not want you to understand that
I have undertaken to critlclBe the
management of the American Royal,
especially the stock-yards pe'ople, 'or
lay any fault to them for the trouble
we had in that' Bhow. I do not think
they were to blame. I think it IB .a
matter that the railroads explicitly
performed. I apprehend that that
trouble would be entirely ellmJnated.
I did not attend the Chicago Interna
tiollal, aB I would Ilke to have done,
and'I do not know much about the ex
hibit there eltcept through the Breed
er'B Gazette. I would say that'my pre
delection would be for a breederB' show
at Kansas City by all means, if the
breeders will lay aBide their prejudices
against the trouble that might occur.
Mr. Mains:. It was Btated that a

Bhow could be held there as safely as
In any of the State exhlblts-IllInolB,
Iowa, or Nebraska. Now, I don't be
Heve it IB pOBslble to hold a Bwlne
breeders exhibit at KansaB City and be
a.s safe and Immune from disease as

thosp. other places-at Springfield,
Hutchinson, 'l'opeka, or Des Moines.
VIBltorB at the Royal Show generally
go through the Btoelt yards, and. of
courBe they are In there Inspecting the
hogB, and they are more liable, it
seemB to me, t.o Import the germ In
some way or other. It can be done

v:ery easlly, and whU.. aU the IIreoau
tlons may be taken agalnst It; and yet,
whlle paning through where It 18 ex

isUne it can be carried, Into ,th18 show,
and the breeders allover the States
are Inter-ested, in the spreading_of this
disease. A. few men may take' the risk,
&-0 there, and spread the disease. It
may be POBBlble that you can have' a
swine exhibit and prevent any spread
o,� disease, but I do not think it Is near-
1)'1 as sate as those other plaCeB.
At this point I'reBldent Potter Baid

that he had a few matters to preBent
. for the consideration ,of the' meeting,.

as he had mentioned ·tlie day prevlouB:
1. Pay your duea, We can' not lone

'run thlB organisation 'wlthout the
means, It takeB money as' well as

brains. Now, our worthy secretary has
furnlBhed UB the brains; he has man

aged our work in a spllmdld manner.
I do not know how we could get alone
without him. I hope he wlll Ilve long
and give us many yearB of service yet.
But It takes money to publlsh these
excellent reportB. Look' at .thoae on

the desk-some very fine speeches
there from the best 'men In our coun
try. Our dues are very light.

Z. The ereateBt Intereats in KanBas
(that is, the stock InterestB) should
have rea.sonable encouragePtent by
1«!....Jllatlye ap,proprlation to publlsh our

proceedlngB, and assist as far aa nee

eBSl!-ry in the eXllense.o,t a'·St.te fair at
which we may exhibit our stock. See
that such men go to the Legislature as

understand your Interests, -and you can
do It. It IB a diBgrace to the, stock In
teresta of KanBaB to Bay that you can
not to do it. You can. f You don't go to
the prtmarres, that's all. You don't look
after It. when the servants of the
"dear publlc" are looking after them.
That Is the limit of their tntereat In
the State of KanBaB. You Bh.ould have
had other men there, and you can have
them there. How many of you think I
have given you a receipt that can not
be carried out? Every stockman here
knows that the stockmen have control
of the election In his county. In thlB
age of combination' and corporate pow
er, In the bustneas world, supplanting
the Individual by corporation In the
production of all that farmerB have to
buy, your prealdent calts upon you as
one of the mOBt Intelligent and Impor
tant organlzatlonB In KanBaB to attend
the primaries and conventloris and Bee

to it that such men gQ to the LegiBla
ture of our State and 'to' our CongreBII
aB will give the people proper protec
tion agalnBt the greed of. corporate
power. That IB an eaBY thing to do.
You have not done it, that is all Will
corporate power own 'us and control
UB, or will we control them?" (A voice:
"They own UB to-day.") They own us

to-day. Quite right. We have Been it
demonstrated, and they own us because
we have been absorbed In our especial
bUBineBB, and they haye been absorbed
In thclr Bpeclal buslnesB. Our BPeclal
bUBlness has been to, look after our
Btock; their BPeclal bUBiness' haB been
to look after UB and see to It that we
do as they have cut and cried-often
outBlde the State of lR;:anB'as, over In
MIBsourl-and they come here and aBk
us to adopt the work that they had
done there. It comes to jmy knowledge
since I left home that to-day there Is
one of the most powerful political com
binations that was ever formed In
KanBas (we are talking here now In
our little fa�lly), whereby. a c�terle
get together and run the politics of
this I!!tate. and run the bUBlness 'Inter-'
ests of this State BO th.a.t th'e protlt of
It Bhall go Into tlAelr coiters. ' It IB time
the business men got· their hands off
the one thing, and lil ralBlng horBeid
and cattle and hogs, COMbine with It a
little good, sound, business admlnlBtra
tion Bense In the affalrB �f our State.
Now, I am a Republlcl\n, and have been
all my lite, because I;' believe the Re
publlcan -ll&r-ty comes nearer 'protecting
the IntereBts of the maBses than any
other party. My friend Glick IB a
Democrat becauBe he helleves the Bame
In reference to the prlnclpies of the
Democratic' party.
Governor GHck: Will YO�' please let

me ask you a question? Who Is pro
tecting us against the wheat combine
and the elevator comlllne?
President Potter: If these parties,

Republican and Democratic, both lOBe
Bight of the high cwlllng �hlch the
peQple have marked oilt for them, what
UBe have the people for these parties?
Gentlemen, I am a ,Republican, as I
h.ave Bald, be'cauBe I believe It comes
closer to the people, but I believe In
being a man rather than a partisan.
Now, we might go �n by the hour,
w.hen you bring In IlluBtrations such aB
our friend Glick has referred to.' To
me, one of the mOBt humlllatlna- scene.
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that settles it. You'll ftDd a DIet.

.

lantern dealer In most every town.
But hefore you go to buy let us mall
you free a liook to poetyou up a llttle.
You'll not be 'PBi1ruaC1ed If you're
�. Then If you' find no Dleta
dealer ID your town, :lust write us.

R. E. DIETZ DOIP.IY
8'7 Lalght .�.. .E� YORI(Oln!

. E.ta6Iull.tl 18A

SECU;RIT:Y
Sto,ok 'Food
is sold on the honest plan of satisfaction
or no cost. This Is a straightforward plain
talk"'iiidiiieans just what It says.
Use Seeurlty Stoc:k Food (gluteDlzed)

for growing animals; for fattening animals;
for work horses; for milch cows. The
'ooer-wOn't cost you a ceiii1i'you can't see
that Seturlty Stoc:k Food has Slved feea;
� quicker growth; iept your animals In
better condition, giyenmoremilk,and�
you more money. Write'us If not sat�
fled and we will refund price in full; !22
Ire the sole Judge. No questions asked.
Forfive years thlsguar.lnteehasbeen on even'

package sold. ltalso covers Security Poultry
Food Lice Kuter, Gall Cure, Colic Cure, Wo�Powder,calf Food, Heave Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment. .security preparatiOns are
sold b31 dealers In almost even' town In the
Vnlted�tate�whowill recommend them�and "backu�' our guarantee. -

mmr IS 111 ONLY GIAlt'INIZ!D S'fOOI POOL,

SECURITY STOel FOOD CO.

l
Stronler and more efficient .than an,.
other. Absolutely barmless. Does not
pm the hair. craci tbe skiD, or Injure
the eyes. Kills allHea and vermin. Cure.
&Curvy. manlle and all skin diseases. Heals
all cuts, wounds, 1Ia11s and sores. For bop,
cattle, sbeep, younll stock, poultry and lieD-
era! housebold usC) It has no equal.

S.nd For Fr•• aHk
on care of bOilS and otber live·
stock. If your dealer does not

keep·Car·Sull do not take
an imitation Dut send to

. us direct.
w.r ....

.I

"__ ••� . .,a,_
ta .1l.p. OD. alA for WIIId
wlleel ue.

�.:-s:.:..-::.�""
C.N. P. BowaherCo.,

South B.nd� Ind.

"'...
" • ID.A1:ALOQU.

.lElnOA.�ioALE. 00.
-

...... 01". JII!O-

STOLL'S<STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.

The belt and ch..peR ear-mark
1IIB4.. It.,_ more ]lObi" or
lUllS SIuIIi IIDT oilier d
orlUQlll. I, �
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Gasoline Entlne
Superiority· .

When aman invests in a farm power, he
owes it to himself to' lIet the best that can

be boullbt for the money.

The modem business farm can no longer
be successfully operated without a power of
some kind.
The best, most economical, and safest

farm power Is a gasoline enaine,
The best engine is the

I. H. C.
6asoline Engine.
Why? Well. because it's so simple. easily

kept in order and operated definitely.
It developes the full rated horse power

and sustains it all'ainst the heaviest' load.
It is safer, cheaper and more eflicient than

.

steam power.
It is adaptable to any and every use re- .

Quiring a power.

Amon, Itsmany uses may be named:

Shelling, Husking and Shred
ding Corn, Grinding Feed,
Cutting Dry Fodder and En

sUage, Pumping, Sawing
Wood,SeparatlngCream,Eto.

-I. H. C. enllines are made in the faUowln,
styles and sizes:

�:r..,..� i!:!�'::';:ilODaI'J, 4. 6, i.
10, 1J, 15 Bone Power.
If interested in powers In any WRY, ,0 to'

the International Local Allent and have him
show you the I. H. C. lIasoline enillne, and

supply you with catalofUes, or write for
further Information. ..

INTERllAnONAL HARVEITER COMPANY

OF AMERICA, CHICMO, ILL, U. I. A.
(INCORPORATBD)

The farmer's guide -to success In
.farmlng.. 200 pages 10x13 Inches. 20
pages of Instructions and Illustrations.
A foil ..ct of fann IIccounta worked out.
The remainder of the book for uae In
keeping accounts. The results of a

whole yenr's business are shown on one

page which will show the farmer the
caURe of success or failure. Will last
the aveTage farm.er three years. Price

'$3.00. It'or a short Introductory period.
thp price will be $2.00 delivered. De
s!'rlptive circular and testimonials free.
Send us ten 2-cent stamps and we

:will mall you our latest book-a 60-

page book on Business Writing and

Lettering; or we will send you both
books for $2.16. regular price $4.00.

.

Address B. G. Phelps &: Co., BOlleman,
Mont.

Mink, Mnlknt In4 III olher
Inn IIon,htlltopmlrket,lrltel.
Qnlckol,hretnros. TUPPEI'S
8UIDE FRIEE to th... wIao
.lIlp Idmllltln thll I"
MeMUla far ,4 W••l c..
MINNEAPOLI"MINN.

.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

TEIE ; EANSAB : ,·FARMER;·

that ever. transpired ·In our beloved

S�ate transpired a couple of weeks

ago -down In the room of the �aUroaa
Commission, the gr.eat milling .Indus

tty of Kansas, whose beauHful edifices

adorn nearly every tawn tn our State.
whose Intelligent owners ..and whose

business ability and push and enter

prise would be an honar to any gath
ering an\Ywhere; when the Interests of

the. masses
. of the Stat«r.-the great

wheat-productng masses which have

given our Stat,e such a reputation as I

told you about last nlght,-the grain
markets of th.e world stopped to flnd

how. condlttona are In our State�when

the Inter.ests,.o! those who bring forth

the great �ea,lth-produclng article of

wheat come up for a little favorable

. consideration, and are compelled by
corporate power to bow down before

that power and Interplead that these
, masses have no relief. I am humiliated.

I want to say to you gentleme'n that

I feel that that was one of the most

humiliating things that ever occurred

In this State, but It Is one of the great
est revelations of the strength and.Tn

fluence of this corporate power In our

State; and when I talk of corporate
power ,what do I m.ean? I mean the

power that you have given certahi. In
dividuals thr-ough your representatives
In this State, and If you had the power

to give these organizations this Influ
ence Is It not time you were acting
again and' sending some agents there
that have the power to curtail this In
fluence? Shall the thing formed stand

up before ·thll world and say to him
that formed It: "Why hast thou made

me thus?" It .Is time the people were

aroused.

Governor Glick: You have given us

a pretty good pointer, but you have

only given us half. You have not giv
en us half. (,rhe Ex-Governor went

on to speak of the pass evil In con

nection with: judges of courts. and

spoke, of a corporation sending a judge
and his family to Boston In a private
car, and paying for their entertain

ment).. You have got to get after the
courts. You have got to flnd· out :

whether the man you are voting for
for judge has the .courage to refuse

passes from rallro'ad corporations, or

from any other corporation,' You have
had a good example In Mr. Bonaparte
Who refused to accept railroad passes
from any ral,irolld In the' United States.
YOIl .do not want a judge Who has to

. have a separate pocket-book to carry
his railroad passes In.

PreSident Potter: We are going to
make It a criminal of'tense to accept a
pass when we' get the right kind of a

Legislature.
.,

Mr. Harrfngton: I know of no peo

ple In Kansas that are ahead of or

above the farmers of Kansas. I be

lieve It Is the best' calling In the State.

I have heard' no man say one word

against the Governor of the State of

Kansas. and y'OU won't hear It from

me. He Is my Governor now, and when

the Governor o'f Kansas stands for the

laws of Kan�as I .stand for. the Gov
ernor of Kanaas. We have a whole lot

of laws in Kansas that are not obeyed.
They ought to be. I believe every law

on the statute book. ought to be en

forced. whether you like it or whether
I like It. We put In our old friend

Robison for Railroad Commissioner

and I believEid he had backbone. and I

watched him the other day when the

railroad hearing came before him, and

I thought he would surely stand firm.

I found him like the Dutchman tha.t
cut of't his dog's tall a little bit at a

time so it wouldnt' hurt him so much.

I think he oUlfht to have stood for 16

per cent. 'l'r).lsts and combinations are

g'rowfng up all over the State of Kan

sas. We have a grain-dealers' trust In

Kansas. It oUlIht not to exist twenty
four hours. ·it·s an Ille'gal body and

oug'ht to be suppressed. and I have

told them so more than once. but as a

gr.ain-dealer I can not fight the great

corporations ,.of the grain-dealers. If

these men W.oll,ld take hold of It and

wipe it out. I would be very glad of It.
but as a grain-dealer I know very well

I can not fight It. I know very well

If the trust or combination should re

port to the riUlroad company that I

had been kicking over the traces, I
would be held" up. I have been held

up before. but there Is or ought to be

a power that' can protect the people of

the State of Kansas. We 'Democratl>
cut very little figure. We wish to have

these things done. and we will do you

all the good we can. and If Y()U catch
0. man In office who does not carry out

the principles' announced by Mr. Potter

and Mr. Glick we will just try and get
him out as Qulok as we can. You have

a man In the presl.<lentlal chair who

Bult. me the beat of aD)' RepubUou.

you have �ver had there; 'I think there

Is Democrattc stamp, about him, and I
am disposed ,to take him seTlously; and
I am disposed to assist the President

of the United States In ev·ery way pos

sible. But you have got some old, sue

perannuated Senators down there, who
have bought their way Into Con�es8,
who will bloc� the game. Go to work

and see to It. that you get men In the
United. States Senate (If you have not

got them there) who will stand by the
President. It's a Question In the' State
whether the railroads shall' go out of
the governing business or whether the
people shall go out ot the governing
business. We ha.ve given them. specls.!
privileges and they are wanting more

all the time. You teel and I teel that
we are being appresse'd by a corpora

tion that we have built up. We do not
want to tear It down, but we want It
to get right.
Mr. Kirkpatrick: Mr. Potter occu

pies the throne to-day and he has a

right to criticise Mr. McGuire and Mr.

Harrington. But there Is a power
greater than the throne and that Is

4ustlce; there Is a power greater than
justice and that Is the people. It Is
the p�ople we want to arouse to-day,
and certainly Mr. Potter's suggestions
there are right to the point, and If the
committee on resolutions -do not' take
this Into consideration and say 1thlngs
which will arouse the people to a

sense of obligations to this common

wealth. I. hope you will do It your
selves.
Mr. Gaines: The· trouble with the

people to-day Is they are lacking back

bone. They have not'got enough spine.
Our president here has the spine, and
he Is not afraid to get up here In pub
lic and say what he believes. The" trou
ble Is as Brother Kirkpatrick ex

pressed It-the people are to blame,
You want public opinion? Look at the
Iaat Legislature. when the people were

aroused as to needed legislation to
fight the Stan4ard 011 Company. What
was the result? Why. the LegIslature
said. we will do It. Then one of the
short-grass legislators. a lawyer· now
Indicted by the federal grand :fury of
this State,· wrote.the law. and the Su
preme Court said It was unconstitu
tional.

.

President Potter: You 'wlll hear
this statement, that certain Individuals
are fighting the railroads. I do not
kinow of a man In the State ot Kansas
who Is fighting railroads. I have been
closely connected with . this tranllpor
tatlon question tor years. The organ
Ization known as the Kansas Stock
men's Asaoctatton, to which yOU all
ought to belong. has been accused by
the railroads-by a leading freight
agent In Kansss City: "You Kansas
cattlemen have cost the railroads

$2.000.000.... What· did he mean by
that? That we had taken that out of
their treasury? No. that we prevented
their going down into our pockets and

taking out that two millions extra.

Gentlemen, that's a false issue raised
by )"ailroad men and railroad Influence
Intimating that we were trying to In
jure one of the greatest commercial
Industries of the State of Kansas. We
are proud of the railroads and of what
they have done for us, but let us see to
It that they keep In their proper ·place.

The Dairy Cow.

By Prof. O. Ert,"'DalryHusbandry De

partment, Kansas Agricultural'
College.

.

I just have a message for the dairy
cow, that old animal which has re

deemed Kansas; that old animal which

to-day nourishes about 66 per cent of
the Infants ot the country. I have a

word for her because she Is profltable;
because wherever she Is introduced she

brings prosperity. Into that coilntry.
.You may ask, "How Is this. and how

can you prove that statement?" . I can

only cite you to the East. Go back

Into the Mohawk Valley, and you wIll

Ilnd one of the most prospering coun

trIes of the world. brought about by
dah'y conditions. You will find that

there land Is worth �100 to $160 per

acre. Go across a hill and you can buy
land for $26 and $10 per .acre. Of

course. there was a certain advantage
In that particular country. That val

ley had a railroad whIch transported
the milk to the city; the other valley
did not. Tbe Mohawk Valley conse

quently was adapted for the dairy
while the other :valley was not. It Is

for this reason that land Is high-priced
In that valley. I' can cite ·you to a

good many other cases. Take, tor In

stance, Jel!erson County, WIsconsin,

Some lI6 years or 30' yea..rs aco that

was a barren county. Those ot 70U

who are tamlUar wlth that aectlOll of

the oountr.,. know that tt .. '"IT 1dll7.

'lrebrulLry '1'11, tIn.

5.000-·'Rlfles:

FREE
.

TO BOYS
JUI' Hnd UI your Dame

"nd add.-IO tli&. we mo.,.
. tell ,.ou ho.. to ge' this ftne
rlfte AIIMI.teti FREE.

YOU CAN HAVE ONE
AI we are going to glY. a".,.

���f!::"thfoe�e:1��:1;
.lro.lghUorward <lifer, ma..e by
an UP�bt buoIn_ ftnn 'Who

�u�:..'"��:�t":o'.!''loa.rr:�
mlnuteaworkfort18.1tfIBOT::l.
li--:r.tr.a:.r.'!.':,,:�'�l:���ot ..
to,. aIr rift., but Is a genuine
ltoel, blue b.rrel, hunting rift.,
tbat I. otrong, llA!curate and oare
and earnee a lII-callbre long or
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little hunting rlfte. jUlt write and
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Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid, tired,
nervous .and irritable, your vi
tality is low-your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and

your system running down for
lack of power,
The organs of the body are

working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon

impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im

purities, distributes it all

through the body. This brings
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you' will get
strong and vigorous.
''My wife Buffered with nervousness

previous to a re�ent attack of typhoid
fever, but after her recovery from the
fever, Bhe w.. much worse. and could
hardly control herself being exceed.
Ingly nervous when the least excited.
She was very resUeBs at nlcht, and
never had a eood nleht's rest. She
also Buf'tered much from ne"ous head
ache. Dr. Miles' Nervlne wu recom

mended by a friend. .After the first
three doses _he ha4 a coo« nlght'_
rest, and at·the en. ot the first week's
treatment she wu wonderfully Im
proved.. Continued UB. et Nervine baa
completed her entlr. oure."

OTTO KOLB,
1131 Cherry Bt.. .vansvWe, Ind.

Dr. MIIII' N.rvlne I...Iii by your
drullllllt, who wHI guarantee that the,
tll'lt lIottle will lIenetit. If It fall.. he
will refund yeur meney.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lDd



At that time Swltserl&n4 .,_. OTel'

populate4, and they sent some of their

people to this country and they locat

ed III that county. Not being .accua
tomed to doing anything els& but

dairying In their native country, they
began that practice In Jefferson Coun

ty. To-day we find Jefferson County
one of the rlcbest of Wiscouin. Be

sides other crops, they grow clover; al
falfa, wheat, oats, corn, equal to tbat
we are raising In Kansas. 'Besides
these crops, tbey are selling over three
million pounds of cheese. The land of

that county, which was barren twenty
five year., ago, has value equal to that
of the bottom lands In counties near

the lake. Come farther west-or go l

llack to the Western Reserve--and you'
will find the same conditions. Go down
Into the Elgin district of I1l1nols
right around> Chicago-and you will
find there electric lines running all

through that country-fine hogs, nice

Iawna, good roads, anything that man
can wish for. Some people say that

dairying Is not profitable, they know
becuuse they have tried It. I might
say that of a good many cases In Ka�
sas this Is true, and I am going to give
you an experiment which proves that
condition. Fifteen cowe--average
cows-were purchased, and a yearly
record was kept of these cows. The
first cow produces butter-fat for 8J,i
cents a pound. In other words, she

charges you 8% cents for the feed to
manufacture a pound. No. 16 produces
butter-fat for 24 cents a ,po1,lnd-24
cents she'll charge you for every

pound of butter-fat she produces. Let
us divide these cows according to their
records. We selected five cows which

produce butter-fat at an average of 9
cents per pound. We selected another
lot because each produces butter fop

1.6.� cents per pound. Another lot pro
dudes butter-fat for 20.4 cents 1!or
pou��. Now, how are we going to

remedy the situation, and how are we

going to make dairying In this lot of

co�s more profitable? Simply, sell the
last ten cows and you will have a prof
,Itable dairy. It you are getting 16
''''cents for buttei-fat, the middle lot of
cows will just balance; though you are

not making a profit they will not make
you a loss. The top lot w1l1 make you
6 cents gain. Now, then, If you w1l1
sell the last two lots of these cows you
will make $140 clear profit out of those
five remaining cows. It you keep all
of them, you w1l1 not make any profit
at all. JUllt milk the five good cows

and sell aU the rest and you will make
a profit. How do we know which cows

to sell? It Is simply this. Take a

piece of paper and na1l It up against
the cow-stable wall. Tie a lead penc1l
to that. Tie It good and strong, and'
ror three consecutive days put down
the weight of the m1lk produced by
that cow. Take a sample and test· that
milk. Do that for three consecutive
days every month, and that will give
you a record that Is approximately !l6
per cent accurate, compared with tbe
record which you would have If you
would take the sample every day and
welllh the milk. That system Is suffi
ciently accurate In finding out the good
and the poor cows. It Is an easy mat
ter to estimate approximately the val
ue of the feed that you give these cows

during the year, and by a simple com

putation you can find whether you are

making a ,profit or loss on each partic
ular animal. It has been said that If
the angel of death would sweep over

this country' and kill about half the
cows, the farmers would wake up the
next morning better off. I believe there
Is a good deal In It.

.

Now. as to the matter of feeding;
Feeding a dairy cow Is a subject of
great Importance, A cow that produces
milk must receive the nutrients that
she produces In the milk. We take a

number of bottle's which represent con
stituents In milk. One has a pound of
fat, taken out of 20 pounds of milk;
one has milk sugar, one ash, and one

the protein compound, Now, In order
for a cow to produ�e twenty pounds of
normal milk you must feed that ani
mal food which contains these com

pounds approximately In that propor
tion to do It economically. The pro
tein Is the most essential component.
H Is the highest-priced of any compo
nent that you have In the feed, and
goes to make up muscle in case of a

steer or a hog. In the case of a cow

that Is producing milk It gives the
white part of the milk, the cheesy part.
In the hen, of course, It produces the
white of the egg. The next Important
constituents are the carbohydrates,' or
starch compounds. These go to make
heat and fat, and' In the m1lk they
make mllk sugar, and they also make
butter-fat. The 'fats In the felld go to
make up butter- fat and at tbe ,same

time 8upply, the h_t of' the body•. Tbe
ash. of eeurse, Is a Tery' important,
thing, and every farmer sbbuld, feed' a
certain amount/of It In the ,way· of
roughage. Co;ws must have roughage
as the asb:/,constltuent. . This Is also
supplied, by salt. Always bave salt
before ,an animal. especially a young.
animal. In the formation of bone It
requires a great deal ot ash. So es

sential Is the ash compound that In
China they use It for executing their
criminals. They give the criminal all
he wants to eat, but deprive him of the
mineral salt. Frequently' you see

calves gnawing' at posts. boards, or

gnawing the ground.. They are after
salt•. They are after mineral matter.
Nature gives them that, peoullar In
stinct to get salt.
I said that cal'bohydrates or stal'chy

material produces heat and fat•. and
also that fat produces heat and fat.
What Is the difference between the
two? It Is simply this. Starches are

generlLlly Iii plants. You do not find

starc!!y compounds In th� body except
those' that have been Immediately ab
sorbed by digestion. Suppose 7.0u had
a steer with 600 pounds of fat on blm;
transform that fat Into oarbohydrates
and he would be walking around t""o
and a halt times larger than he ac

tually, Is. There are two kinds of
feeds. the roughages and the concen

trates. We feed the. concentrates to

give nutrients which are easily assim
Ilated. We need the roughages to give
bulk, to start the motion of the Intes
tines. We 'can not feed roughages al

together and get the best results. We

I can not do that because, the nutrients
t are not there In sufficient quantity. We
will take an IllUstration for your use.

We can eat a pound of beetsteak quite
nicely each day without any Inconven
Ience. Suppose we should supply you
with a feed at strawberries. You would
have to eat 87 bushels every day In
order 'to get the same amount of nu
trtents as you get out of that beet
steak. This gives us tbe reason why
we, need the rougl!ages and why' we

,

need ooncentrates.
Now comes the question ot balanc

ing these rations. We say that pro

te\n Is to produce casein .In the milk,
and .muscle Iii the steer. It you teed
too much protein, you overtax the kid
neys. You cause an Irregular disturb
ance In the body. The protein has to
bear being transformed Into fat, but
you can not transtorm fat Into protein.
The kidneys do most of this work, and
In the case of a horse when you teed
too much alfalfa hay. or In other
words. when you teed too much pro
tein, you have an azotlc condition. In
a human being, you will have'Brlght's
disease. There Is another problem. I
said that any feed that Is high In pro
tein Is also expensive, consequently. If
we can substitute a cheap teed, a

starchy teed like corn, and teed just
the right amount ot protein, we will
reach two results: First, It will be
cheaper. and second. It will be more

easily digested. In the case at a cow

that produces this amount of milk we

need dally 2� pounds ot protein, we

need 18 pounds ot starchy material and
half a pound of fat. That will supply
the nutrients In right proportion to

give twenty pounds of milk with the
normal constituents.
How can we balance these constitu

ents? There are a great many bulle
tins Issued which give all sorts at
combinations trom which you can se

lect. Some ot these will apply to your
Individual conditions. But I might say
that one of the most practical rations,
one of the most economical rations
that can be devised for an agricultural
State like Kansas Is ,18 pounds alfalfa
hay and about 8 pounds of corn. That
will give these constituents In just the
right proportion. I am going to show
you the reason why we should feed 18
pounds of alfalfa hay In connectton
with 8 pounds of corn. The protein
Is much less In the corn than In the
alfalfa hay. We only have a half
pound' of protein In the corn, while we

have pretty nearly two pounds In the
alfalfa hay. We have five pounds of
starch In the corn and we have only
three pounds In the alfalfa hay. We
have a little, about .6 pound of fat In
the corn, while we only have .3 pound
In the alfalfa hay, showing you that
the relations of these constituents are

different with the different feeds. Bear
In mind that all feeds contain protein.
All t,eeds contain carbohydrates, but
their proportions are different. We
must find a combination that will give,
us the proportion such as I have stat
ed-2% pounds protein, 13 pounds car

bohydrates. Now, In 18 pounds of al
falfa hay we have two pounds of pro
tein; and fed In connection with eight
pounds of corn which contain � pound
of protein we have the balanced ra

tion, because here Is the other half

Tihe' Best J;i.ter
to buy Is the one that will do the most satisfactory, /
work with lightest draft and smallest outlay for re,/'
pairs, these features are all prominent In

, /
The '_'oJiguele_ Tl"'lo�e

You never 'tasted m.eat sO sweet and well kept M ham "mokee! In
the ne.w wlW with' Wrilrht's Condensed Smoke. If you bave ham�
bacon �r �y kind of mea� to. c�e . ,,',

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOIlE,
will cure it' .perfectly without loss of·time or meat. Easy.' certam.
Illfe. healthful. Bottle smokes � lbs. At drulZ:lrists 75 cents.
Fully �ara,riteed. Write for,;'The No",Way." TeUsALL ,about it.
Th. IE. H. W!I.ht Co.. L.�'d.·, ... W. 4th St., Kan••• OIt" 1I1••ourl

10 .Bllh. I'lalWIII.,n FREE!, .:
.

. .' , SPREADER
Have YOU 125 loads of Manure, or more, to
8pread? Are you lowr to plant 3S ormore
acres of com? If so, let us know and wa
wUi snow you how you can own aManure'
Spreader absolutely free. Write just'
tb'ese' worda on a poatal card or In a'
letter-"I have ...... load.ofmanurel

, t!' sjiread this aprwll: Iwill plaJ1-t '" � I
. acres of corn: I have ...... acres 01

and,,, ....boraes· .....cows and .. � .• lDlaU stocg and ask for cataloIl1'l0.5U' OWrite for..lt tctc!9.i ......1_'TH .AIIUFAOTURIII. 00., . t_ HARRI801l, ay., OHI A.O, ILLI_I _,

.

the only lister tha.t can be used without a pole. Bottom hangs alm.oat directly
between the wheels, and a square corner can be turned with bottom In the
ground. It Is frameless and has no .compltcated parts to break or wear out.
Driver sees every kernel 'of corn as It drops. Actual weight 868 pounds ..

'

Write to-day for' booklet giving complete description and oar pJ.'Op08ltlo. to,
��

,

Ro�k :I.land Implement Co.,.
-'810 w••t 18th ......t. ;. B.,AN"A. CITY.MI."oval :

.

I

Dempster
MilllMfg.

Co.r:.
"'afaetaren

of

Gasoline Engines ,

Wind M1lls I

Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood T�nka
Well Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultivators

H. P.-II and 4 oyole Horizontal 'or Ver

tical-for any duty...

WeIIt_ Hall.
..II

Well Halle

FaetOll'J'. BIllA.TRI,OID, l!flDII.

Bnaelae8_Kaaau ()lt7. .0., 0aaIIe,
K•.., SIOll][ rau., ...tIl 'DabtII.

Investigate I
"PE.RFECTION"

It Will Pay You To
the merit. of the

VLEANER, 8EPA.R.A.TOR, GRADER..

This will clean, grade and separate all kinds ot seed and gralll
grade your seed SO that you can get an even stand. It will take
undeveloped seed. You' should have the machine on your tarm.
save and make you money.

It wllJ
out all
It will

"WIUTE NOW"

For prices and seed samples ot how the Perfection does Its work.

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 305 Kansas A,enue, Topeka, Ks.

DOI'T SEID EAST for your Single Comb Brown Leghorns. In four shows this seaso�
I nave won 16 out or 19 blue rtbbons competed for, and In three of

these shows have had hIghest scoring bird In the show, Scores as high as 96'1.. by Owen and
Atherton and 94% by Rhode.. Stock for sale. Eggs $l for 13; $6 for 100,

, CHAS. C. SMITH, Manhattan, �ans.
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pound of the protein. We have over

five pounds of starch In eight pounds
of corn, and In 111 pounds of alfaIta
hay we have over 7 pounds of starch.

>:fhe two together wlll give us the 18

pounds that Is necessary, and, the same

Is true ot the tat.

A word In re'gard to the care ot the
cow. In order to have the best re

sults trom a dairy cow give her the
best care. We found last winter by a

reduction ot 40 degrees In the temper
ature a 10-per-cent decrease In the.
flow ot milk, and It you have a moist

condition, It you subject your cows to

a rain, a 20-per-cent decrease In tem- ,

perature will amount to the same as a

40-per-cent decrease In the tempera
ture when the atmosphere Is dry. So
build her a nice stable It you want
her to be profitable. Another point:
In coming this atternoon trom Man

hattan-just about time to get the
cows-s-I noticed two boys on horseback.

ThtlY wore hunting the cows. They
were In the corn-stubble, and they had
a dog, and they were bringing the
cows In "lIckety-cut;" just as fast as

the horses could gallop. I wlll venture

to say that there wasn't 60 per cent ot
the milk lett In those cows when they
reached the stalls. I wish that I could
tell you more about these conditions,
but beyond all circumstances I advise

you to keep a few cows. I believe It
is the best thing for Kansas. I be
lieve that in tuture years you will re

gret It It you do not keep a tew cows.

The cow Is practically the only animal
that will give It up all the tertlllty ot
the teed and can be taken back onto
the soil. I have stated to you a cas ..

where a county has been redeemed by
this tertlllty. I 'want to show you a

chart which gives the average compo
sitions of manure trom cows. I want
to show YOIl a chart that estimates the

Take IJ.M:€.Carttldges
lor Boek Fever

They'l1 giveyouconfidence
and steady your nerves.

Always accurate, sure fire
and hard hfttlng.
U. M. C. cart�idllCs are paran
teed, also standard arms wben
U. M. C. cartrldl.s are used ..
apeclfled on labels.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRiDGE COMPANY

BRlbosPOltT, COli II.
Aceae!: 313 ��� � !i�� !�rk

To Grow BI, Crop. and
belt potatoes plant; OUf
Red RoverGrownStock.
They are uneurp...ed
In quality and early 1

maturl". Our Stock
.1. the largest and
prlce.lowelt. OUf
Bi. flDe IUn'Waled;
Catalog I. FREE I II•••
prlcel and deeerfp
t10ns of every ••ed
that grOWl. Send tor

�t�ln: r:��::�dd:!!�
Addre•• ,

RATDU"'S SftII HOUSE,
Sllea_doaJa, Iowa.

<Thol.rgea' Seed Corn
Growen in ,the Wo�ld.)

-FREE
To introduce our up-to-date
j!lwelry we will give away,
i!11801utely free, this hand
Sonie Perfumed Lucky
Charm, the latest novelty.
send yoUr name and ad
dreBB to-day and we will
forward it to you at once
without expenlle to you.
Wear one ana be in luck
all the Ume. Adcb'ell,
MIIl'OItD JEWELRY co.,

D.pt. 1141 MIIforcI, O.nn.

THE KANS�' PARMBR
value of manure from a Single cow 'at .

$26, U9 ,:worth ot tertility that they
can produce yearly. Now, ybu might
say there was 'no need ot my dwelllnlt
lipon that subect. We have alU tlie
tertlllty that, we need tor ages In our
soil. Ten year.s ago I heard that re
mark In the great rich State ot 1111-
nots, where they have this type ot
muck soil. To-day they find It profit
able to use commercial tertillzers sim

ply because they have not taken car..

ot the tood elements,

DISCUSSION.

Mr. Robison: I did not hear you

compare but two teedll-altalfa and
corn. i >
Professor Ert: I think they are the

best and cheapest. Anoth:er good raUon

is altai fa hay about 117 pounds, about

.. pounds ot corn and two or three

pounds of bran-this makes an excel
lent ration. I might say that with 18

pounds ot alfalfa and 8 pounds ot corn

the third cutting of alfli:lfa. or even the
tourth will give better results than the
first or second cutting.
Presiaent Potter: Your ratio would

be a little over 1 -to 6 tor fattening
steers, between your protein and car

bohydrates.'
Professor Erf: Jj'or fattening steers,

yes, sir.
Professor Kirkpatrick: I have a tew

cows; I am not making a business ot

dairying, but have got to hAve some

milk tor my pigs, and I am all wrougnt
up over the proposition that I ought to
know wl,lat my cows are doing. I

would lUt.e to know how I am golr!'&'
"to test my cows to find out. Is there
any short cut now by which I can test

my tew cows without going to great
expense?
Protessor Err: The Babcock tester

will cost you about $4. You can alrord

to keep a man to test the milk.

Mr. Kirkpatrick: That Is the beS't

method, then, Protessor?
'Protessor Erf: Yes, sir.
Mr. Coburn: What is the maximum

amount ot alfalfa that a man would be

justified In teeding a dalry cow In milk

if she wall given a suitable quantity ot
some grain?
Protesspr Ert: That depends greatly

on the alfalfa." Ot the first cutting yo�
can teed an almost unlimited quantity,;.
Prcsident Potter: Do you think it

unsure- to let our stock run to alfalfa

sta3ks-let them have all the altalfa

they want?
Protessor Ert: :r,'or the first and sec

ond cutting I should suggest that would
be all right, but tor the last cutting It
would not be advisable. I understand
our friend Robison allows his Perch

erons to run right to the stacks.
The professor was asked regarding

the duat-purpose cow.

Protessor l�rf; The dual-purpose cow

Is all right for the dual-purpose man,

but the dairy cow Is the kind for the

dairyman. I must admit that some

tarmers make a great deal more money

from their dual-purpose cows than

they would trom a Jersey or dairy cow.

The dairy cow Is a bundle ot nerves,

and any excitement, any uncomfortable

condition that iSI brought about will

decrease the fiow of milk. The dual

purpose cow can stand a great deal ot
these uncomtortable conditions wit,!l-.
out making any dlITerence In the ttow
of milk. 'Now, .the qiIestion as to when

a dual-purpose cow becomes protttable
is simply a question of record of that

individual animal. This matter of dual

purpose Is one that is talked about

much, but records are not given of

these animals. If you can get a cow

that produces a large amount of but

ter-fat and at the same time produces
a calf that is worthy of raising to a

steer, so much the better; that is a

cow we want to propog'a.te. But re

memberwhen you are breeding tor a cer
tain thing you have to breed along that

Itne, 'Remember you cannot shoot at

two objects.
A Member: I don't hardy coincide

with the gentleman. He says we can

not shoot at t:wo objects at the same

time. We can it we have a shot-gun
that scatters.
A Member: I have attended the In

ternational show every year but one

smce it was establlahed. I never saw

duat-purpose animal stand up in that

ring. When It comes to these western

range calves; they have gone to Chi

cago year atter year and won every

thing. I (10 not believe the man ever

lived that saw a high-class show cow,
from It beef standpoint, that could be
put Into the 'mllklng test, and I do
not believe he ever saw anything that
could be reversed the other way.
Mr. Blair: The dairy cow Is of ner

vous temperament; now, In excitement
we tend to Iessen the flow ot milk 'iiriiI
u)so decrease the amount of butter-fat.
J want to aRI, this question: Does' the
(,mount of butter· fat depend on the

nervous system in the cow, or the phy- '

, II!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!sl('al structure' I,
..

J'rotessor 'Ed: The nerve Is the en- ;

.. Ine which 'propels the whole buslnl!isll, :
Do yon know that a milker can m- �
crease the flow ot mUk, and not' only,
Increaae the fiow ot mnk but Increase

the butter-tat constantly simply be

cause the nervous system accords with

the man. The cow likes the man;

throws out her sympathy to the map,

and we can not attribute It to anything . ;

else but the nervous Bystem. Of course, '

it you do 'not teed a cow, you .oan not'
expect milk trom her. ;
A Member: I admit that a good

many of us are not capable of dlscuss- '.

Ing this question, bul I believe the Red'

Polled people are bree'ding what they"
call a dual-purpose cow.

Mr. Halderman: I would like to give;
a little ot the experience I have had and

_

get a little mrormatton along with It.';
I have milked dairy cows, or so-called

dairy 'cows, all my lite. For the last'
twenty years I have milked the pure

bred Holstein. Prior. to that time I

mnked Shorthorns. I tound some of

the Shorthorns that were very good
ml'lkers tor about tour monttis, but at
ter that time they would tall off in '.

mHk, and would lay tat on their backe
, :.

But the last twenty years I have milked ':

dairy cows (Holstein) exoluslvely. I

kept a 'herd 'ot J'ers8ys along with tHem,;
In the 'same barn. Some'ot the Jerseys',.
were good 'cows, but I must say there

were tour-fifths ot them that I do not

want in the barn.
Mr. Stone: I want to say In the first

place I have as good authority as. there
Is in this State that there is only one

cow in seven in Kansas that is paying,
tor her keep. Now, you people may'
think that Is an exaggeration, but: it is
true jUst the same. These records show

it pretty well, but those probably are'·
selected cows; there are cows that will

drop a long ways below that. It you

dual-purpose men have got a cow tliat
is not producing over aud above her i

keep, you want to dispose ot her.
ProfeE'l?or Ert: I JVant to say that I

am not opposed to the dual-purpose ,

cow. We have Red Poned cattle In our

dairy that are good cows; but I want to

say one word more, that the profit on

an snlmal depends on the Individual. It

is the individuality. The gentleman -c

back there told the whole thin'g in a

nutshell; it does not make any differ

ence what kind ot a breed you have

got. Figures will tell whether they are

profitahle.

Govprnment Enc'nurntrement of Im

ported Drt!ed. of Hone••

Geo. M. Rommel, Animal Husbandman,
Bureau ot Animal Industry, U. S.

Department ot Agriculture.

In the discussion of this subject we

shall consider wbat bas been the Gov

ernment's policy in history, what Is Its

policy at the present time, and what.

may be its policy In tuture, always

keeping in mind the elrect of these pol
Icies on the horse-breeding Industry.
As the tarlIT laws In this respect have
been drawn to apply to all classes of

domestic animals, the encouragement of

the importation of horses for breedlng

p .. rl)OSE>il is only a part ot the wnoie,
altl>rugh the horse-importing business

bas come to be the most Important. It

will be necessary to consider the sub

ject flrsl as It o.pplles to all ctasses of
entmats,

.

The HI.forla PoIICT.
The htstorte policy of the United

States Government. regarding the Im

portation ot domestic animals hus been
that when such animals were Impor-ted
for breedtng-purposes, no duty was to

be Imposed by the Customs officers. One
ot the earliest tariff acts on the statute

books is that ot February 27, }793,
which provides "that the several laws
of the United States, imposing duties

on goods, wares, and merohandtse Im

portod into the United States, so far lOS

they may be deemed 'to, Impose a duty
on horses, cattle, sheep, swine or other

useful beasts imported into the United

States, tor breed, shall be repeated."
With one exception every tarilr iaw en

acted since that date has placed Plreed

Ing animals on the tree list. That ex.

ception was the act of May 16, 1866,
which placed a duty of 20 per cent ad

valorem on all animals Imported; it

was superseded by the act ot July 1�,
]870, which removed the duty on "ani

mals specially' imported tor breeding
purposes from beyond the seas,

upon proof thereot satistactory to the

Secretary of the Treasury."
Up to the act ot 1866, no restrlctions

seem to have been placed on the use ot

this privilege, and the act ot 1870 is

the flrflt one which specifically provides
that satisfactory proof shthlld be 'Jub

mltted, that tlie arlfiit'li1s 'tor which tlili
duty-tree privilege wall claifll'eil: wetil
actually imp'orteil for breedlnir pur--

February 111. 11101.

(]lIt
saves going to town

for market reports, it
saves the buyer of farm
produce a trip to your
farm and brings you a

sale. It saves the farmer's wife
getting Sunday dinner "because
John just telephoned t hat h e

couldn't come." It save s the
doctor an extra trip and you more

than one half of the bill because
you can stop him from coming
when you don't need him. This
telephone saves extra trips to town, extra
wear on the team, saves time, temper,
money and in many instances life itself.

,

This telephone is the "Eaco,"
, and is the most complete farm
telephone made. There is noth

hig that can get out of order with or

dinary use, being made strong and com
pact. Eaco phones are handsome from
every point of view and are low in price.
Each telephone is furnished complete
with two cells of 1900 Dry Battery and
all are equipped with X. P. Condensers.
This makes It possible to ring any sub
scriber whether people "listen in" or

when the receivers are off the hooks.
On a line filled with 20 bridging tele
phones each phone equipped with an
X. P. Condenser we will guarantee to
ring the 20th phone with 18 receivers off
the hooks provided it is possible to ring
each subscriber with the receivers on.

(lLet us tell you more about the many
points of this s ecial farm h 0 n e
through our booelet, "How to Buy the

Right 'Phone." Mailed free.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE COMPANY

Dept. P Chicago, III.

RLCENTLY LNLARGED
WITH

25,000 New Words and Phrases
New Gazetteer 01 the World
New :BIographical Dlctlo�ar7

UD�t!�teB�!r.�o;;!:r��.!'�fEct�i�n.
2'180 Quarto Pages. 5000 lIIustralions.

AlsoWebster's Collegiate Dictionary
1116 Pages. HOO Illustrations.

Regular Edition 7 x 10 x 2% Inches, S bindln!p.
De Luxe Edition 6�.8%d� in. Printed from
eeme plates, on bible paper. 2 beautiful bindings.

FREE, IIDictionaryWrinkles." Illustrated pamphlets.

G. o C. MER.R.IAM CO.
, Publishers, Springfield. Mass.
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expense.

You have seen how. the first restrIc

tion as to the purpose tor which breed

Ing animals were Imported was Im

posed by the tarlfr act ot 1$70. This re

mained unchanged for twenty years un

till the passage ot the McKinley act on

October 1, 1890, when the first restric

tions -were Imposed as to the character

ot thelle animals. This la.w provldea
that "Any animal Imported specially

, t(lr breeding purposes shall be admitted

treIM· Provided. That no such animal

shall be admitted tree unless pure-bred
, p"f' a recognized breed, and duly regls
'tered In the book ot record ed'tabllshed
tor that breed: and provided turther,
That certificate ot such record and ot

the pedigree ot such animal shall be

produced and submitted to the Customs

ofllcer, duly authenticated by the prop

er custodian ot such book ot record, to

gether with the affidavit ot the owner,

agent or Importer that such animal Is

the Identical animal described In sald

certificate ot record and pedigree. The

Secretary ot the Treasury may pre

sorlbe such additional regulations as

may be necessary tor the strict entorce
ment ot this provision." This remained

unchanged tor over twelve years.

In December, 1902, the Board ot Gen
eral Appraisers ruled that this provi
sion applied only to animals Intended tor

the Immediate USE' at the Importer and

not tor sale, and an additional act was

passed on March 3, 1903, providing that

the duty-tree privilege could be ob

tained whether the animals Imported
tor breeding purposes" were Intended to

be so used by the Iml10rter or tor sale

tor such purpose." This act also

amended the phraseology at the preeed
Ing ones by changing "book ot record"

to "books ot record," and· stipulated
that the prlvUege ot tree entry In these

cases would be extended only to ettt

aena at the United States. Under the

provisions at these laws, the Treasury
Department has Issued the necessary

supplementary regulations tram tim.

to time. All Importers are tamlllar with

them and It Is hardly necessary to dis

cuss them here.
The connection at the Department at

Agriculture with this work dates tram

the passage at the annual approprla-.
tlons act on March 3, 1893, which pro
vided "that the Secretary ot Agricul
ture shall determine and certlty to the

Secretary ot the Treasury what are rec

ognized breeds and pure-bred animals,"
under the provisions' at the McKinley
act then In torce. This provision was

Included In each anpual appropriations
act tor the Department until the pas

age .ot the Dingley act on July 24, 1897,
when It was Included In the clause re

garding the Importation at animals tor

breeding purposes.
The powers at the Secretary ot.. ,Agrl

culture under these provisions apply to
all polntll which may come up, touch

Ing not only what books at record I'Ihall
be recognized, .but the validity, authen
ticity and sufficiency at pedigrees and

What constitutes a pe�lgree; and ·th4?se
powers have been sustained In the
courts.
The Department certifies not OIily

hooks at record doln", business acrOlls
the lIeas, but alsl) thqse In the UnJt;d.
IItato, the latter belnl' oettlle4 to pro
�h'e ,tor the Impor'a'loD cif ........

THE
.

KA�Sl\s. 'FARMElt

Books of R4?Cor4 of Pedigrees Certlfted
.

by the Department of Agriculture,
Under the Provisions of B. A.
I. Order No. 130, and Amend-

ments 1-14.
American.

Cattle. • ••.••••.•... 14
Horses. • .••. ••...... 18
.\8888. • •••.•.••..... 1
Shee)). • ••••••••• .•.• 21
Hogs;. •••••........ 13
Dogs. • •••...•.••... 1
Cats.. ••••••••••.•.. 2

'Foreign.
30
23
1

13
2
4

poses. These restrlotlons were neeee-
-

from Canada, as DO C&na41an books are

sary to protect American breeders aDII cerUled. ,

to pre,yent frauds upon the Custom., Until 1I0t tbe Departblent promul

which
.

were obviously possible under gated no speclflo re.-ulatlons for this

the old laws. They have been broad- work. For about a 'year, the certlflca

ened COnsiderably as I will point out to tlon and supervision of books ot ree

you later on. ord and pedigree record associations

This )s our historic policy-that do- had been part of .the wotk of thIW Anl

mestlc anlmale of all kinds, not only 'mal Husbandry O�ce of the Bureau of

horses, but cattle, sheep, hogs, aDd slm- Animal 'Industry, anll on October l4,

lIar animals ot the tarm, when of au- 1904, B. A. I. Order No. 180 was pub

perlor merit and Imported with the Idea Usbed. Up to this time the requtre

at Improving the domestic stock, should ments tor certlftcatlon hall been broad,

be charged no duty, but their IDipor- and they still are, but a tendency to

tatlon encouraged. Europe began the take advantage of them had begun to

Improvment of the breeds of live manifest itselt among American asso

stock long before the new world; here clatlons, and It' seemed necessary to

ploneers'staTted out with the same kind take steps to exercise a oloser super

of animals as they had In the old homes vision, so that the Department would

on the other side ot the Atlantic (and have accurate means of knowing what

It Is not unreasonabte to suppose that associations were doing a live and Ie

they were good ones at their sort), but gltlmate business and w'ere entitled to

these pioneer farmers were too much certlftcatlon; this policy Is carried out

occupied with their stl'uggles with the by liberal tnrerpeetattona of· the laws

forest. the Indians, and with politics on broad lines 'without discrimination

to devote a great deal at attention to as to breed or sex.

the Improvement of their breeds of live Bureau of Animal Industry Order

stock. When they ftnally wished to do No. 180 makes provision for the appIl

this, they found Europe far ahead of cation of new associations for certlft

them and naturally saw that great cation, and requires each certified as

strides could be made by the use ot the soclatlon to make an annual report to
best animals from European .breeders. the Department and publish a 'volume

The Idea seems to have been that this of Its book at· .reoord at le88t once In

Improved blood would be used to give four years. All' certified American as

our farmers a more superior grade of soclatlons must hold their books open

breeding stock than could be obtained to Inspection by the Department, If

tram native sources, and that liberal such Inspection:'· Is deemed necessary.

provisions of the tarlfr would enable Foreign assocl:atlons .are required to

our breeders to establish these Im- keep their books of record on file. In

proved breeds at the lowest possible Its dealings with the latter, the De

partment Is guided by the advice of
certified '. aslloclatlons In the United

States, American representatlv.es
abroad, and Itaown Inspection of their

books ot record,
Up to date, 14 amendments to this

order have been Issued; dealing with

'the granting, withdrawal, or amend

'mEIDt of certlt)catlon. The following
table showa. the number of books at
record' now' certlfted:

TotaL . 70

I have gone Into this rather tedious
,discussion of Government regulation
to show you the steps that have been

taken to prevent fraud against the
Customs and' protect the Interests of

American breed4?rs. The policy of the
Government at the present time Is to

encourage the Importation of animals

of the highest' class, whose value will

'more than compensate' tor their com

petition With the product of American

breeders, the object being the adapta
tion of foreign breeds to our special
conditions, or the establishment ot

American breeds by fusing the Import
ed and native· blood, the ultimate end

being practical Independence of foreign
breeders. That this policy Is sound

does not seem open to question. Amer

Ica has the facilities of solI, climate,

teed, and pasture to supply her own

demands' for breeding stock of all

kinds. The quality of her wool, meat,
and horses Is unrivaled In the world's

markets. If the high standard of these

products Is admitted, you must also ad

mit our possibility to produce breeding
stock of equal value.
Now, If we are to hold our own In the

worlds competition, we must maintain

and even raise our standard. This

means that the breeding stock which

supplies our flocks, herds, and studs

must be speolally suited to our condi

tions, and, therefore, must be distinct

ly American. The door should always
be open to let In the best blood lines

and for new: and desirable species,
breeds, and families, but every Intro

duction of th'ls'klnd shall have to be

made with great care and Intelligence,
especially when we shall have succeed

ed In developing types peculiarly our

own.

The Future Polley.

Number of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and

Swine Imported for Blreedlng Pur

poses.

To obtain a satisfactory understand

Ing of this subject, It Is necessary to

study the ftgures showing the number

at animals imported for breeding pur

poses. The 'earllest year that they
were separat�y enumerated waS 188:!.
and the earliest year that the country of

origin was stliwn wae 1884. From 1884
the ftgures '1Ii" the table are !rIven for

each year a�d tor five-year perlodll.
'the lmporu for ho.s are for consllmp.

..(QonUn.. on pan 1".)

.,: ..

A �RAINED .NIJRSE-
,

Women,After Yean of BIperience, Advises

Regard. to Their Health. "

"·l.

Kn. Martha Pohlma.n
of IU5 ��ter Avenl\e,
Newark, N. J., who is a
gradu�te Nurse from the

BlackleyTrainingSchool,
at Philadelphia, and for
sUr: years Chief Clinio
Nurse at the Phlladelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below, She haa
the advantageofpersonal
experience, besides her
profession'at education,
and what sbe has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.
Many other women are

aftlloted as shewas. They
can regain health in the
same way. It is prudent
to beed auch advice from
such a source.
'Mrs. Pohlman writes:
.. I am .. firmly persuaded,

after eilthi,yeuaofexperience
with :r;ydJA E. I'iilkham's
Vegetab1e ComJlOlllld, that it
is the afest and belli;medicine
for any lI11frerlIas WOIIIaIl to
use." ,

" Immediately after my
� I tound that my
healt.h J:IeP.Il to fail me. I be
came weak and pale. with
leVers 'bearIDg-down

.

pa.lns.
feartal backaChes ancf t�
quilnt dlzzyll1)8]ls. The doctors
presorlbecf for me, yeli I cUd
not improve. I woUld bloat
after eat4Dg, and frequently
become �ted. I had
pains down through IID_Y limbs 10 I ooald
hardly walk. It'W88 88 bad a C888,;of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound,. however1
oared me withlu tour DlOntba. Bin08 tba'G
time Ihave had occasion to recommend it to
_ number of patient. lIIlfrering from all
forms, of temal8 cWBcultles, and I ftnd that
while it is oonsIdered unprof-wnal to reo-

0IIUII8Ild • P!'tent medi�e. I � honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab18
Com1lOUlld. for I have found that it CW'8II

t��j·where all other medicine talla. It
Ia _�medicine for alck women."

'Money canDot buy such testimony as
thla-merit _lODe can produce such re

aulta, aild the ablest 'specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege·
table Compound is the most univer

sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine,

. When women are troubled with ir

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, dlBplacement or ulceration

of the ·female organs, that bearing
down feeling. inflammation. backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debili
ty, indiges�ion, and nervous prostra
tion. or are beset with such symptoms
asdizziness, faintness, lat.situde. excita-

LYdia & PIDlLbaDI's

billty, irrltabUltY, DerY01lsneaa, sleep
le.llllnesa, ,melanQho�y, "all-gone" and
"want-to-be-Ie'ft-alone" feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem

ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com�
pound at once ·removes IBUch troubles.
No other female medicine in tbe

world haa 'received such widespread
and unqualifledendonement.
The needlesssufferingofwomen from

diseases peculiar to their BeX is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctqra:.who do not �elp theQl� is an

enormous waste. The paln is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E�
Pinkham's Vegetable.Compound.
It iswell for womenwho are ill to

write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the

daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
her assistaut formany ye1lol'8before her
decease. and for twenty -flve yean
since her advice hiuJ been treely gl'Yen
to sick women. In her great experi
ence, which covers many years, she
bas probably had to deal with dozf!na
of cases just like yours. Her adyioe
is strictly ooDfldeDtial.

�etetabIe f.oaI� "11111 WIlen ..........

Protected!_by
Block Signals

Block signals are especially important during the

winter months. The first railway in America to

adopt the absolute block signal in the operation of

all trains was the

Chicago, Milwauke� & St.· Paul

Railway
This railway today has more miles of road operated
under block signal rule than any other line.

The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station,
Kansas City, 5.55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m.

Arrives'Union Station, 8.20 a. m.

O.L.COBB
....hweet.rn ft....�.,. AI.ilt

'tlok.ta, 107 Main Street'
KANaAa CI"rY

la

.,
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don't 'Uke' to payout the :dbllaril� and

w� don't Intend to make a lot of civil

engineers Into rivals of Carnagle and

Rockefeller. Besides, the old ,systllm

has Its advantages. It furnjshes'iI.''li've
'Uhood for .. a lot .Jr' road overseers' who"
could,noti,make '0:; llvl.n,g llrny, other wa:�,
and our 'rural PopuJ!ltlon are ,never,

Wall not for precious chances passed. liver-grown. ::
.

, .'
away, h .

It has lo�g.been a:, reproa'c1{ to' us
"

Wee�a::�f for golden ages on t e
that our roads do not compare with'

Each night I burn the records of the those of EnroP,e, 'but 'thEsre 'has been an'

da.,", I Immense Improv'ement, lil" tile' last flf-
I

At sunrIse every' soul Is born again. teen years. Ours Is a bllf �ountriy, 'and I

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have it will .ta�e tI�W to. buliq good hlgh

To ��hed joys be bUnd and deaf ways from"Ne� Yor� to San 'Francisco.

anel dumb; The U....bU,. Pole••

My judgments seal the d�d past with One of the familiar features ot the

Its dead,
But. never blind a moment yet to wayside' Is the Increasing number of

come. telegraph and telephone pbles. ,When

Though deep In mire, wring not :your the Japanese woke up forty years-ago.:
'

,hands and weep, :"',,
.

and began' to copy the'ways of 'Western'

I lend my arm to all who 'say, I. !ls,'!-, Eur'ope and Artterlca, one of their flrst

No shamefaced outcast ever JI,!-ng so
reforDiJI was to ''commence cutting the'

deep .

"
.

But· yet might rise and be· agal� a beautiful shrubs or trees which lined

manl their 'highways, and .iQ plan� "poles-

Dost thou behold thy lost· yputh all Instead after the '.' foreign method.

aghast? ,
They thOught thesj:l 'jioies, ihad: :!I-

Dost reel tram righteous retribution s reUglous, slgnlflcaIic_were some

bloW?
d archlv'es of th·.'e ":Bort

.

of' a Shlntd emble'm;'�'�else why.
Then turn from blotte

put,
.

.

.
. '.

.should tt' I large, fair; ". and
.

wise'

And flnd the future's pag.8s white � barbartane plan� thEl_m In. suclt.. ,pro-
snow. ,

.." fusion? The resident forelgllers PJ:o-,

Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee from tested so vigorously that ,the desecra-

thy spell; .. tlon was stopped-In Japan. . Perhaps

Art thou !I' sinner? Sins may be for- " soin'! dRY 'we shall have all the' bene-

Each �:::'ng gives thee '�Ings to flee'
. ,:.ft't� bt:�e,epho,n� or 't�F3graph WI,�h�ut'

" from
I hhtell, t t guide' thy feet" tli�_':;l1nJllghtly 'poles, ,.., ..

Each DIg a s ar a '. ' .. "

to Heaven! . ;'Lttenry and PletoJ,'laI1Featare••

-Walter Maloney. T'h�n there are the' llt�i-ary and pic-
torial features. whfch so lavl�h\Y adorn

the highways; fables' In black and.

'white which he who runs must' read;

whether.. he
.

will or, no. Here', 'on the

right Is one,' "Geo. B. Peck's the: grow

Ing stor�:' Eive�y' day $:s ·!laved"�by
Geo. B, Peck, at, course. r have' no $'s

left tor: Iilm to save, so I turn away.

On the lett I read, "Poor paint Is' waste.'
Buy Devoe's,". and s'tralght 'ahead at'

the turning. Is 'the lEigend, "X;Y Z'"
Clothing Store." . ,I' 11ft my eyes .to th,�
hills and' there In., gigantic le.tters Is

told the m8:rvel and" the �onder' o'f Bull
Durham. it stands �� a 'pinnacle alone.

No tree so brazen' as to flutter a' leaf
before it". splendor.'; 'rhe hea:Ven� 'are

slo� �Q d�clare their glory In the'�face
. ot this glQry 01\ el!-rth.

Saddest r of all are the likenesses of

two eminent men, dead phllan,th.roplsts,

who have' suffered ,a slanqe�<?�'tis b111-

bOIld resurnectlon.. Shame! that Geo. W.

'!Jhllds Is known to the young people of

to-Itay only as a tObaQco, sign, and the

noble sentiment, "I I!-m for men" means

nothing but a cheap cigar. George W.

Childs hated tobacc.o, I am told, and

fought against Its use. There should

be a vial' to protect a man's' memory
from such defamation. Let the Pete

Dallys continue to sing the praises of

the weed If you will, but let Geo. W.

Childs and Henry George stand for the'

things they fought fpr In their lIte-

..tlme."
'.

The W•.,.slde NuI_nce.

By the wayside, and near the road I

most frequent Is a familiar something

Intaglble, unseen, but ever present. No.

cloud so black and no sky so' bright as

to dispel this olfactory offense. Its

emenatlons fill the earth and rise to

the heavens.. You remember the poets

thus describe It:

OPPORTUNITY.

They do me wrong who say I come no

Whe�o��ce I knock and fall to flnd

you In;
.

For every day I stand outside your

door, h
And bid 'you awake, and ride to.flg t

and win.

FamtUu 'Feature. of 'the Ro�dtllde.
Mrs. Mary' Holsinger RO��.·'

The publlo ways of a Nation are ".lta1.

Good roads enhance, poor roads retard

the wellbeing of a people. This, adage

has always been known, but not !i.lways

acted upon.
Mother Rome, having a genius for

placing her burdens on the shoulders

of other people, did act upon It, and

had roads built over 2,000' years' 'ago
which have lasted to this day. Twen

_ty-nlne 'mllltary' road's centered at

Rome, which with their branches had

a length of over 50,000 miles: Mile

stones marked the distances from all

parts of the empire to a gilt column In

the Roman Forum.

These roads were not easily built �or

lightly undertaken. They were pave
ments of· dressed stone blocks, wah

close joints on a foundation of con

crete, which rested on.a subfoundatlon

of large, flat stones, the whole con

struction being three feet thick and

from eight to sixteen ·feet wide. The

Romans showed neither adaptability

nor economy In .thelr rj)ad-1Julldlng.

They bul1t· by main strength, and 'their

roads ran In a straight line up hill and

down dale. Macadam says: "Their

construction was a kind of desperate

remedy to which Ignorance has had re

course,"

In India and Persia there were a few'

good roads In early times. In the lat

ter country there witS built beside the

public highway a private road for the

ruler, which was kept In better repair,

and from which originated the saying,

"There Is no royal road to. learning."

Explorers In Mexico and Peru found

excellent roads, between the prinCipal

towns. 'One of the m1l1tary roads of

Peru Is said to hav.e been nearly 2,000

miles long, with tunnels through the

mountains and bridges or ferries over

the streams. This road was 20 feet

wide and paved with flagstones covered

with bitumen.

'\1Torklnc Out the Road Tax.

But no such highway was ever found

within th'e .. borders of. the United

States, nor can be even now. Our ear

liest roads were Indian trails, upon

which we are slowly Improving. Note

the simplicity of the American method"

of country road-building compared

with the Roman. Some day when It Is

either too wet or too dry to plow at

home, the farmer takes his slowest

team and goes to work out his tax. He'

plows up the mud of the gutters, piles

It unevenly In the center of the road

and calls It "well done." Of co.urse the

first heavy rain washes It back to the

gutters again. Ruts are fam1l1ar fea

tures of country roads.

Now, a common road Is much simpler

to build than a railroad, a.nd w'e might

pay our road tax In DlOney Instead of

work and employ an engineer to con

.troct our roads. But we, the· people,

"The pigsty Is a monster of such fright
ful meln

That to be hated need not e'en be seen,

But sniffed too oft, familiar to the

smell,
We flrst endure, then take to It like

jell."

Of the truth In these lines J bear re�
luctant' witness, for with sorrow do I

confess that when the bank barometer

Is low, and the financial sky Is black

and the storm clouds of adversity
threaten the domestic horizon, the head •

of the family talks of going Into the

hog business.

Once, In the early days of earth

Fll-ther Adam callee'! a great family
council. to give each and every animal

a name. "No use to name the hog,"
sll-Id they,;"because everyone will know

what It Is, as soon as he se'es It, any

Wll-Y." The special beauty of the hog
pen js that everyone knows what It. Is
without seeing It. Hogs are useful and

hogpens have" their' pltl.ces, but that
place Is not by' the roadslde"'whel"e they

,
are a dally offense to hundreds. Some

day, ,ju8t .hor� . .of the"'Dllllenlum,: the

....'bru.1T 11. 1....

�t�. Ingrain Carpet
WHY YOU' SHOULD BUY IT

, '.1.

2Jecaase:I It has beetl"recdgnized for seventy-five years as

the best INGRAIN 'manUfactured-ALL WOOL.

2kcaase :
.,

The' goods.arewound on ahollow stickwhich con
stitutes a trade-mark and' guarantees that you are getting

,

Ii LOWELL INGRAIN.

CJ3ecaUse: Styles and colorings are �p' to date, in plain shades

and figured 'Patterns; closelyresemblinghigh-grade carpeting.

93eca.u.s.e; LOWELt:. INGRAINS are sowoven that they can

be used on both ·sides: a feature decidedly advantageous.
No one doubts the-wisdom of covering a room entirely in a

rur� home, mdlAg it warmerand easier taken care ot

Ask your local dealer for a LOWELL INGRAIN when

looking for a new'carp·et. Look for the hollow stich and

be satisfied with none other 'than a LOWELL INGRAIN.

Manafaetured 'byBIGELOW.CARPET CO.,NewYork

fore."

Pollte�ea••
Good breeding Is an accomplishment

French' people always acquire at home
and In childhood; therefore their repu

tation tor. being tlle politest people In.
the world.
A Frenchman. his wife and a co,upie

of children will observe all the most

exquisite social amenities In the prl-.

vacy of .thell' own vine and fig tree, and

the famlly life presents all ·tl;le social

advantages they require. A French

boy of even the humblest parentage
does not walt to go out In the world to

learn how to offer a woman a chair,

give an eljlerly gentleman his arm, In

vite you to dine, or discover the topics
of conversation that engage your Inter

est. H,e has llved from -hIs babyhood In,

an atmosphere of family deference and

cheerfully uns�U1sh consideration, and·

he Is charmingly polite by precept and

example wherever he may flnd himself.

Happiness, content and right satls,'

faction, all doubts answered, all dark

places lighted up, heaven begun her�
this Is the reward of loving God. In

this world,. tribulation, . yes, but good
cheer in spite of that.-George
Hodges, D. D.

,Age of baby, three years. Finding
a button at! her dress, little Strathle

said to his grandfather. "Grandfazzer,

me' wants a wife' to rook' after; iny
. clothes."

;,." .:

public wlil be protected from tlie nul-

"1 K Isanee of stop-red hogs: ","","
'

v
, J . s, sa sa'msa'lAA

The U�lIlttraettve TimKI�.' ,.' .

. ...-. .,
'

'
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"A w;eed," ,�a;s �om� o�e, � "'s' � �J�t

'.'

Direct to '00"
out of place;" There are .many pla��.. Y f 20t.l!.
out of place along our highwaY-iii...:It jS." .,-. to .w9:,sa;; i�;ing ';
one of the penalties at a tertlle s.ol1 ;s,nd.. Kalamazoo Stove or

8; glowing sun that ,weeds Innumerable. Range direct from the

spring up where the man ,with. the, hoe. actory at loweat
Is not. The roadside Is an ',Impene�: factor)' prices.

.
trable Jungle,wlth a. background of,su.,.,·. Moreover. you

mac, elder, and buckeye; shrubs beau- get a stove or

range Dot excel-

tlful In themselves, but with, ,their led by any In the

graceful .outttnes lost In the tangle of. . world. We guar-

rank growth. But surely If we' -ean.. .

antee quality undfor '.
,*,,000 'bank bond,

ever forgive lavish nature and, careless

man lit Is now. The. .horseweed, the .

W. Ship On

burdock; and the jimson .weed ·abound, 360 DAIS APPROVAL
!t'ls true; the mullen, the stinging'. net-, andW. Pay the Freight.
'tle and the thistle are with us, but the Ifyou do not find the Kalamazoo�t.

wild morning glories are :a-bloom,· the 111 as 'represented, the trial does not

dark green of the sarsaparilla vine w,lth . cost you a cent, It will pay you to In.

its glossy berries covers much that Is vestigate.
'unsightly; ,the bl'ack-eyed' Susl�� peep 8
out everywhere; the wild asters are In

Send roatal for Catalog No. t ..
.their purple prime: the sunflowers lUft

,AllK���,;/��o:,��;�::;r;::�;Otn;t
..

their heads reverently to their sun god, . r,,,dy/oruse.

.and the goldenrod Is a 'golden glory.
'But when we have acknowledged all·

the beauty and given thanks for It, the

,fact remains that miles of tangle does

·not make an attractive h·lgh.-V,ay.: The

eye' longs for open spaces and· green

sward. The brief reign of the autumn

flowers does not atone for' tlie sum

'mer's neglect. Five months at dry,

dusty weeds by the'ro'adslde Is too ,big'
a price' for pay for an occasional clump
of blossoms In the fall .

Public spirit Is aroused In the cities. I

Immense treasure In 'money and labor

Is expended on parks and streets that

towns may be good to live' ·In. Can we

not cultivate' I� ourselves and" tiur '

neighbors a similar civic pride? Let us·

'call the man a benefactor Who plants
his garden so that It may be' a joy to

the pas1:!er-by as well as to himself. Let

us call that man a patriot who cares

for the' adjacent roadside, whO plants
trees there, and who, as 'Elbert Hub

bard says, "Makes one blade of grass to

grow where jlmson we'eds grew be-'

. Kalamazoo Stove (o.,lIfn"
.Kat.mllaG•• Mloh.

,,,u;';"C::::':';":r:!:"�::::t="
6alirtglOl)'.

·The",Kansas State

Agricultural
College

Q[i'FERS courses In Agriculture, Do-

mestic Science, General Science,
Mechanical Engineering, ElectJ::lcal En

gineering, Architecture and Veterinary

S(\lence. Also short courses In Agricul

ture, Dairying and Domestic Science.

Admission direct from the country
schools. A preparatory department Is

malntalned for persons over eighteen.

Necessary expenses low. Catalogue
free. .\ddress

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX '0. MANHATr�, KANS

Ft. Scott, St. Loul., Kan.a. (lIt-,., Ok
lahoma (lIt-,. and Muskogee. 26 colleges
In 15 States. POSITIONS secured or

money REFUNDED. Also teach BY

ltIAIL. Catalogue will convince you

that Draughtou's Is THE BEI:!T. Call or

send for It.

E. G. KINLEY, Topeka, Kans.
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

CARRIAGES, BUSINESS WA.GONS, &eo

Bu.-In' Top" Whole.ale and RetaO.
Special PrIce. on SprlD.. W...oaa.

Order Work, RepalrbaC, and Ru.'be..
. TIretI.

Reposltory,U6Weet-IFlltb Street. Factory, 424-4211
- .Taok80n Street. Ind. PbQne 699. •

A6ENTSWiNTED Bellttbottle_pu"lll&lorlmo,

WI'I"SOd&Tfrr��i."�'M�.�.&:�
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THID FELLOW: WHO' (lAN WHISTLE.

The fellow who can whistle when, the
world Is going wrong

,

Is the fellow Who will make the most

of life;,
No matter what may happen. you will

find him brave and strong-
He's the fellow 'who will conquer In

the strife.

The fellow who can whistle when the

whole world seems to frown

Is the kind of man to stand the bat

tle's brunt;
He's got the proper metal, and you can

not keep him down, .

For he's just the sort that's needed at

'the tront. .

The fellow who can whistle Is the fel
low who can work,

With a note of cheer to vanquish
, plodding care;

His soul Is filled with music, and no

evil shadows lurk
Tn his active brain to foster grim de

. spalr.

The fello� who can whistle-he Is
built on nature's plan,

And he cheers his toll1ng feIJow men

along;
There Is no room for pessimists, but

, give' to us 'the man

Who can whistle when the world Is

going wrong.

-Sldney-Warren Mase, In Lippincott's.

AUDt Kate to KatherlDe.

. .' Chicago, February 7, 1906.

My Dear Nlece:-I was Invited out to

a dinner last week, as I told you. I

accepted, and this letter Is the direct

result of my going.
Who was the wise woman who said,

"I can judge the character of a young

girl, If-I sit down to the same dlnner

table with her?" I am not. sure that

I am "prepared to make so sweeping a

statement as this, and yet the table

manrrere-s-be they of the old or young

do Indlca'te the" character to some ex

�ent.
T�e' were twenty guests present,

and we,were seated at one long· table.

It., was a. delightful dinner and I en

joyed meeting the ladles, most of whom

T knew.' Among them was a young

high-school girl, whom I had heard

spoken of as very bright and charming.

She was seated just opposite me. Her

dress suited her perfectly and she was

very pretty.
But my namesake shall not make the

mistakes that young girl made, If It Is

In the power of her aunt to help It. She

began by telling a good story and she

told It well. Then she told another not

so good. That seemed to start her, and

she monopolized the conversation at

that end of the table. She was the

youngest guest present, and It was, to

say the least, a lack of tact upon her

part.
.

I was reminded of the answer I heard

your smalt sister Ruth make not long

ago, when you asked her why she did

not like a certain l1ttle girl. "If Uttle

girls show off too much, folks get tired

of them," she said.

This young girl rested her very pret

ty bare elbow on the table, as she

leaned to talk to the Iddy next. A mo

ment after I heard her say: "Not

olives, thank you. I think -them per

fectly detestable, and I don't see how

anybody can eat them."

Once she reached across her neighbor

to secure a salt-shaker. and perhaps

she caught' the surprise in my eyes;

anyway she said, laughing: "You

know this is an Informal dinner. Mrs.

L. said so, when she Invited us."

I felt like answering, "Informal does

not mean III bred." And so It went.

Without doing anything that'was very

rude, she did a dozen things that were'

not good manners at a dinner party

nor a dinner at home, for the matter of

that.

After I got home, I thought It all out,

and I came to this conclusion: Young

people-also older people-are not

careful enough to upe their very best

manners tl;lree times a day, at their

own home tables. And so It Is impos

sible to get Into their best manners

upon short notice, when Invited 'out to

dine. The only safe way, then, Is to

don one's best manners and keep them

on for the people who love us best-.
those In our own homes. Thoughtful

ness of others, tact and pqllteness at

table will then soon become a part of

one's self. We, will grow to be like

the dear old lady whose daughter said

to me not long ago, "I can not Imagine

my mother doing or saying anything

unkInd or rude. She would not know

how."
I remember that you do not like the

"don't" lists In a paper; so, my dear, I

have not ,sent you a single "don't;" but

perhaps you may discover a few thln'gs

A Bo7'a A.IIIrF.

I was a boy when I w� master of an

apiary, �d thirteen when -I made my,

start with a dozen hives. The home

was on Lake Champlain. and close by
the shore, of the, lake, an4' In olover time
my father's bees would strn.k: by thou

sands for the rich tl6Ids of, ,Ve�mont,
two mlles over the 'lake. 'In, light
breezes or even fairly rough weather

they made the passage very well, but

Lake Champlain can be mirror-still for

days at a time In June, 'and then the

poor honey-seekers could be 'Ieen dot

ting the qu�et water by hundreds, many

dead, many still strugglln..; blit,<Dot one
rising after the wetting of her wings.
I suppose It was the glare of the still

water which confused the little crea

tures, 'rather than any weariness, ,for
repeated observation established be

yond doubt that If the surfaoe was but

slightly rippled, or If the wav'es were

high, the brave voyagers, would make

their four-mile 1I1ght for the tiniest

fraotlon ot the contents'of one cell of

honey, In per,feot safety.
'

Therefore, both for mercy and for

protlt the apiary was moved a mile and,
a half bll-ck frl;lm the lake, the boy of

thirteen was plaCed In charge, and we

heard no more"of the swarms Of dead'

bees In tile water on calm days, and

from the basswoods on the oraggy sides

of Bulwagga Mountain and the clover

p�tches In the scanty farms of "Coote

Hill" the descendants of those twelve

swarms paid my way In the simple :Ilfe

of a very respeotable Vermont college, R_O_Y_A_'L_BA_K_I"_G_PO_W..D_E_R_OO-.,-"-E-W-YOR_Ko _

It Is a great thing for a boy to be mas

ter of somethlng-or anything. I would

rather be Tom Sawyer, the boss of one

be'dl'aggled pup of mighty 'prowess In

the Imagination of his master, than the

son of a man who owned everything In,

sight, so that his boy, could not own

anything at alL:
' Thlrteim years old

and to see the dozen graceful bee-man

sions Inorease one by one! Twelve o'bl-

,
onles, and then your first new swarm,

all your own! Thirteen, then two In a,

day-whoppers, both of them, and It's,

only May, and Bill Reed, who's been at

the business twenty years, hasn't a

swarm this year! Fifteen!, Sixteen!

How they do sing of a Warm June night
now! Is there any muslo In all God's

earth like the soft roar ot the apiary.
when every hive "hangs out," and the

; scent of the ripening neotar makes one

extend his nostrlls, and breathe, and

.1ust breathe? And to be a boy, and to

know that In each of those llttle pal
aces there Is tier on tier of snow-white

,
sections put together by his own hands,
,mllng with the fairest, sweetest honey
the earth affords, the nectar of our

Northern olover and the basswoods ot

the hllls!-New York Evening Post.

to 'avoidS and m,. . letttil' 'WIll not have

failed of Its mlision.

Your ·lo....n..
'AUNT KATE.

A Dog Whleh Sllve. Live..

Rag's Is a 4-year-old dog, unkempt
and III looking, but a heroic heart beat's
In his shaggy breast. Rags has saved

more than forty lives. Hls field of ser

vice Is' the Klondike. where he and his

master have wintered tor several years.
The Phlladelphla North American tells

of two of the dog's exploits.
In the winter of 1901 a number of

men belonging to the Pittsburg Mining
Company were prospeoting In Alaska.

They lived In a little wooden hut, from
wbloh they went out In pairs to explore.
They were away beyond any sign of

civilization, and, the weather was so se

vere that they endured a good deal of

sulrerlng,
One'day two of the men; out on an

expedition, were caught In a sudden and

terrtnc storm. They" started back for

camp, but the trall was 'rapidly covered

by the drifting snow; On and on the

men plodded, each falling now and

again. only to be roused from the
, death-dealing sleep and hustled on by
his companion, At last both sank, and

the snow drifted over them.

The men at the camp, alarmed by the

non-appearance of their comrades,
started out to rescue them. Rags went

along, too. Straight as an arrow he fol

lowed the trail, and before long a sharp
yell told the party that their friends

had been found. The two men were

completely burled In the snow, and help
had not come one moment too soon.

This was Rag's first exploit.
At another time he went out as the

leader of slxte'en dogs which were drag

ging a resoue team to relieve a party

of snOW-bound miners. As the team

was plodding steadily along, Rags sud

denly gave a cry, broke fl'om the traoes

and bounded away. Thinking he might
have found the trail, the party fol

lowed, . and by the time they had

reached him, Rags had dug away

"
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Hav� ::your' cake, mUffins,. and tea bis
cuit home-made, ,'\ They will be fresher.
'cleaner, more; taSty and wholesome.

Royal B�ng Powder'helps the house
",vUe to produce at home, quickly and eco

,

noIniCally',�,'&ne:'and t8ShT Cake the raised
" ':J'

�ot�b��t, .. p,.udd_ings, the frosted layer- /
��; cnsp cookies, crullers, crusts and .'

,

, 'muffins, ;with'which the ready-made f9(>d
.: foun,a at' 6,le, Ibakt>oS�op or grocery-does
. not, compare•

Royal is, the greatest of bake-day helps.

enough snow to all;'* an entombed

miner to'crawl out.
Rags has saved tortY�Blx lives and'

made 'several 'recordA)reaklng rescue
trIps. HIs"ba�ge of honor I� a, gOld col
liLr on which Is Inscribed ,a list 0,. his,
deeds.-Ex.

.

The Little Ones

,
,

A DOMJIlSTIO TRAGEDY.

My doll, my doll, my Annabel!
She's really feeling far, from well

Her wig Is gone, her eyes are out,
Her legs were lett somewhere about,

Her arms were stolen by the pup,
The hens ate all her sawdust up;

So all that's really left of her
Is just her clothes and character!

-Lucy Fltcl:!- Perkins.

A 'Brave Bird.

"Another story!" exclaimed. Aunt

Julla, as llttle Eleanor, climbed Into her

lap and laid her curly head contentedly

on her aunty's shoulder. ''Well, this Is

the fourth story you have had to-day,

so this time It must be a really. truly

story, and It happened .laat year In a

pretty llttle town down 'East, where

your (Tnole Charles and I were spending
the summer.

"T was sitting on the piazza with my

sewing, and your uncle was reading,

when all at onoe the dearest little gray

bird, with pale yellow spots, on Its

wing", and tail, flew down on the pIazza

and hopped round In a, very friendly

way. A few moments later I went Into
the house to get 'my scissors, and whlle

there your unole oalled to me to look

out of the window. ';I'here. was the -dear

little bird up on the table, pulUng at

my work and trying to lIy olr with It.

"I brought out some' ravellngs of

cloth, bits of' cotton wool and thread,

and laid them near my work on the

table. Very soon down came birdie

again, and seemed delighted to find so

many nice bits for the nes�.
"All that day she fiew back and forth

with the pieces of string, wool and cot

ton, often lighting on 'my chair, and

seeming not one bit afraid. The next

day she came again, getting better and

better acquainted each time, until she
hopped Into my lap, pecking at my

work and ploklng up a,n:yi loose threads

she oould find, and carryhig them olr to

her nest In the tree near by.

"The third day some friends came

over to see our new pet, and to watch

her, busy at her task of nest-buildIng.

"F'or a long time after they came

birdie watched them from her perch In

the tree, but, did not ol'fer to fly down

nettr us, and we feared we' had fright

ened her liway; but In a little while

down she came again, fiylng on the ta

ble, and then Into' the lap of one of the

ladles sitting near.

"Olr she went again w.lth the scraps

of wool' she found there., then baok

again, perching on tQe shillilder �f a

little glri, ",nd peoklng at her hair rib,

,

NO O� WHO VISITS

OOLORA.DO

OAN AFFORD TO lOSS

A TRIP OVJDR. TDJD

SWITZERLAND TRAIl. OF AMERICA,

The (lolorado _d Northwe.tera B. B.

DBNVB� to Bldora and Ward

'Takes you to the CONTINENTAL DIVIDE:,
to the land of perpetual anow and through

the sreo.t Gold, Silver and Tungeten Kln1ns

Camps of Northwestem COLORADO. Chal

lenps the world for Beenlo Qrandeur and

Bauey-.
Lean DlIlNVlllR (Ulllol1 Depot), ':00 &. m.

Returnlq, arrive. • • •
I:. P. Ill.

Write,
L B. II'ORD,

Geaen1 ._._�t"
....._. <leI.nUl..

� Ch8ap8st Farm Lan,ds
In the UDited Stat., toda,.. 11011,
eUmate. markeg. traDaportaUon
faoWU.. and au ooDa14eriIcL

ARE 80UT�ERN LANDL

The,., are th. beet _4 ..Nt 4e
alrable In the oountJT for the truok
and fruit .-rower. the atook raJa_,
the dairyman _4 pnera1 farmer.

Let WI tell you more about th... TIl.

�uthe� "e14 and other pu.UoaUona

upon reQu_t.'

Rome-a.ken' lb:oursloDII on tile ant

and thlr4 Tuesda)'ll of each month.

.. V. BlClIIABDII,
�"''''''UIaI .....t,

Southern Ballwa,. an4 Koblle 6 Ohio

rallroad. WuhlnKtoD, D. 0.

<lILU <lILU.,
III CIle..loaI Bid St. Louta. 110.

.. A.. B.A.TI,
,

'III Dearbel'll It., CIllaap, DL

ApIng LaJul an4 IndWltrlal Dept.

GOOD ROADS How Vh.�quir.
Every citizen Ihould read It. Send two

kent postage to

JOHN L••"HILLING.

1711 Lawrenoe AYe., Toledo, Ohio

T If you want to know all about T
iE TEXAS and TEXAS E
X If:lnd. write for free sample X
A copies of the TEXAS STOCKMAN A
S &: FARMER, San Antonjo, Tex. S

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Saves time and labor-a few' 'minutes
each day will keep It'; systematizes
farm acoounts In every department;
shows In the simplest manner how to

Inorease proflts and decrease 108888;
endorsed by farmers everyWhere. We

stand ready to refund the purchase

price on every book not found Satisfac

tory. We deliver this book postpaid.
Includlns the Kansas Farmer one year,

both for only U.60. Addrellll.

KANSAS 11'4_ (lOot
�JE-.
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. bon, evidently thinking It would make

a fine, sott IInlne for her nest.

"Next she lighted on Unole CharI..'
.

arm, and tried to pull his handketchler
out of his pooket. We wanted very

much to lallgh at the dear little thing,
she was so ounnlng and amuslne, but
we kept very quiet, fearing we should

frighten her away.
"She hopped about the piazza for

sonie time, then finally flew back to her

nest, which by this time I think must

have been finished. tor although we of

ten saw her flying about near the

house, she never came on to thA piazza
agaln."-Mary W; Carpenter In Youth's

Companion.

�
OFFICBRS OF THB STATE :FBDBRATION

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.
PresldeDt••••....Ml1I. May Belleville BroWD, SaliDa
VIce-PresldeDt •••••.••••...Mrs. L.H.WI.hard, lola
Cor. Secretary ...•.•••..Ml1I. N. I. McDowell, SaliDa
Ree. Secretary ••.. - .• Ml1I. W. D. AtkID80D. ParBODS
Treaaurer .••••••.....•. Ml1I. H. B. Asher. LawreDce
Audltor•••••.•••Mrs. Grace L. SDyder, Cawker City

Our Club Roll.

Mutual ImprovemeDt Club,. CarOODdale, Osage
COUDty (181l1i).
Give aud Ilet 'Good Club, BerrytoD, ShawDee

CouDty (1902).
Womeu'slJterary C1Db,OaOOme, Osoome Coun

ty (11102).
Women'.Club, Lopa, Phillips CoDnty (11102).
Domeatlc ScIf"Dce Club, OtIage, Osage County

(1888).
I.adlea' Creaceut Club, Tull,., Rawlins County,

(11102). -

I.adlea' Social Society No.1, Mlnneapolls, Ottawa
COUDty (1888).
ChafitBO Club, HlghlaDd Park, ShaWDee County •

(1902).
Cultu. Club, Phillipsburg, Phillip. County (11102).

"Llterateur Club, Ford, Ford CoUDty (1903).
SaheaD Club, MI..ton Ceuter, Shawnee County

Boute 2 (1899).
Star Valley Women'. Club, lola, .Allen County

(11102).
.

West Side Foreatry' Club, Topeka, ShaWDee Coun-

ty. Rouie 8 (1903).
.

, .

Fortnight Club, Graut ToWD.hlp, Reno County,
(1903).
Progree.lve Society, Roaalla, ButlerCOUDty (1903).
Pleaaaut Hour Club, Wakaruaa TOWD.hlp, Doug

laB CouDty (1899).
'lJte Lady Farmer's In.tltute, Marysville, Mar

shall County (11102). .

Women's CoUDtry Club, AnthoDY, Harper coun-

�Taka Embroidery Club, Madl80n, Greenwood

CoUDty (11102).
Mutual Improvement Club,.Vl'rmlllloD, Marshall

County (1903).
PreDtls ReadlDg Club, Cawker City, Mitchell

CouDty (1903).
.,Cosmos Club, Ruasel, Kans.
.The SUDftower Club, Perry, JeJferBOD County
(1906).
(All communtcattons for the Club DepartmeDt

should' be directed to Mis. Ruth Cowgill, Editor
Cluh Department.)
.

ltIISPELLAl,'VEOUS PROGRAM.

Art _4 Life.

I. Art In relation to lite.

II. The preservation of art-and clv

U1zatlon.
III. The Influence ot art upon char

acter.
, I.. Art means anything produced by
'the mind and hand of man, and Includes

fine art, the Industrial or liberal arts,
and Is so closely associated with lite

that they can not be thought of sep

arately. This I� a broad subject and

may be profitable to the writer or this

paper and to the hearer. It may be

made very practtcabte and applied to

everyday lite..

, .. II. This subject may be ,used In a'

broad way by giving a brief history of

the growth and development ot the

arts-both fine and Industrial-showing
the progress ot the same with the

march of civilization as they have gone
hand In hand together.
III. Art Is a beautiful language that

speaks to the soul of man and wields
an Int1uence tor good or evil. Some

thoughts and Ideas are better expressed
lD that way than any other. The Im

portance ot the artlstlo home surround

Ings, and their elrect upon the children

might be presented In such a way as

to be practicable and helptul.

Po..lbilltle. of the Club.

While the club Is a benefit to the

w.oman by making her healthier, wiser,
and better,. It may also be a means of

accomplishing great things In a com

munity. No true woman, or number

of women can long enjoy the blessings
which It brings without a desire tor the

betterment of somebody else. An or

ganization of women .oan do much to

Improve the morals and manners ot the

young by elevating the standard ot liv
Ing.
The possibilities of the club for the

Improvement of the neighborhood are

many. In this respect I reter you to

the article In this Issue of the Kansas

Farmer on "The Familiar Features by
the Roadside," which reveals some of

the needs. By concerted action on the

part of a body of energetic, In-earnest
women they can do wonders.

It each farmer sees to It that his own

preml••• and W8.7.14. arewell-k.pt, and
tbat no uul.btl" aclv.,tl..m.nt. are

IllOW.. ·oa ua••, that tile prol"'�I. �I&'

THE KANSAS FARMER
obJeotionable bog be relepted to an

obscure, out-of-the-way place, and UD

slehtlY places be covered by evergreena
how long will. It take to transform '�e
appearance of a locality' Ancl this-clan
be done by agitation at home. and In

the club. Woman Is often the motive

power In thi worl4 of action and many

great achlevementa are due to her In

fluenoe and advloe.

[The following, by Mrs. Winslow In

the Delineator. will apply to tbe ooun

try as weil as to town.]
The. faot is that olub women have

come to realize how muoh may be' done
tor the Nation by beginning right In

their own kUchens. The farmer who

succeeds nowadays gives a great deal
ot time and study to the feeding of his
flocks and herds. He would not expeot
to make a success, for Instance, ot
0l\l9ken-ralslng unless he fed bls bens

pJ.'oP,rly wltb g90d, . nourlsblng food.
Sball the bousekeeper do less? Every
club sbould devote at least one meet

Ing a year to the kltohen, Its lOcation,
furnishing and oare. Another meeting
should be devoted to the study of prop
er foods; and here would oome In some

exhaustive work on the pure-food ques
tion. The Intelligent club woman has
found that many things must come: Into
consideration In planning tbe meals of
her household. She has the problem of

making the tastes of her family and the

lID1ltatl�ns ot her purse correspond to
the solence of nutrition and eoonomy.
She must learn to adapt the food of the
family to that Intricate machine, the
human body. ,an4 to provide. fol1 It such
fat:e as will give energy and life with
as little waste and as little frlotlon as

possible. The "simple lite" has been
talked to a. tiresome end, but a more

simple home-life Is what every house

keeper should aim for. Clean homes
and pure food constitute a problem
that comes close to the olub woma.n's

heart, and In every town the woman's
club which Is up-to-date Is taking the
lead In studying It. It would be an ex

oellent thing for the home ali well as
tor the club question It all thro�gh the
country tho clubs would make an exhib
It next spring of the best foods. Diet
ary standards, pure food and similar
topics should all be Illustrated; and the
exhibit should be thrown open to tbe
public, thus not only educating the Im
mediate looallty, but proving the prao
tical benellt a olub may, be to a. town.

TESTED RECEIPTS.

LIzzIe.'. Cookie..

I¥., cups sugar, 1 cup butter (small),
% cup molasses. 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon
soda, 1 cup raiSins, 1 cup currants,
1 teaspoon ginpr, 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon allspice, sumclent
flour to roll'out as soft as can be cut.
-:-Mrs. W. A. Taylor. Sterllng.

Fruit Cake.

1 cup butter, 2 CUPS sugar, 1 cup
sour milk, 4 eggs, heaping teaspoon
110da, 2 pounds. raisins, 1 pound cur

rants, 1,4 pound citrons, 2 oranges, 1

lemon, 1 cup New Orleans mola:sses,
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 teaspoon cinna

mon, 1 teaspoon' cloves, flour to make
it rather sUtr. Bake. slowly for two
hours. A few dates and tlgs' Improve
it.�Mrs. W. A. T'_ylor.

Fruit Salad.

1 pint nice mellow apples, cut in
dice shape, 1 pint celery, 1 cup En
glish walnuts. Dressing for the above
�yolks of 2 eggs, 8 tablespoons but
ter, sugar, red pepper to taste, pinch
of salt, vinegar to taste, whipped
cream. Have tried this and I know
'Us tine.

Ginger Bread.

% cup sugar, % cup butter, 1 cup

moiasses, cup b01l1ng water, 2% cups
of tlour before sifted, 2 eggs, 2 tea
spoons soda. teaspoon ginger, a pinch
of sll;lt.-M!1thalda Johnson, Santa
Clara," Cal .. I _

,

�ream Omelet.

Put a tablespoon of butter and a

tablespoon of fiour together into a

saucepan, blending together as the but-
. ter melts, then add gradually' a half

cup of milk, and season with salt and
pepper. When thick take it from the
fire and let it cool, while you beat the
yolks of 2 eggs which add' slowly to
cream sauce, and lastly fold in Ughtly
the whites whipped until stiff. Have
,some. melte" butter in your hot pan,
pour lnf the Ij1lxture and cook on top of
• hot .to,.. about two minute. or tlll
.wr, til- At ba � on••

·
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Simpion - Eddyston e

Black l:JWhites
Fast color that is absolutely fast

means much to the life of a dress.
This combined with extraordinary
quality, makes the pretty materials

extremely durable.
Ad. y""" d,al,"t""Si",j.",.-Edd7d",., 01" 6' Wloilll.

Three geDeratioDs of SimpsoDI
bav. made Simpoon PriDII.

The Eclcl,7atoDe M', Co (Sole Maken) PhlladelphiaPRINTS

TopekaBualne••O,,'lege
The sohool that eduoates you for business suocess and that always Irets

:VOII a. good poattton, ,Students ·enroll at any time. Work for board If you
wish while attending sohool. Competent persons always In demand at good
aalarles

..
104-page oatalogue

free--�
mention this paper. '.

DEPARTMENTS. ,

IJE. Bookkeep'" .

S.ortluul4 ". _

Civil Se""ee
•

•

JTele .,.
,

,

Pea DI. .
.......

TOP!!!K"- BUSINIII88 OOLLIDG8. Topebt '9I!MJr

till the top Is a .dainty bro.wn. Fold

over and send to table Immediately.
Katharine Lawrence. an Instructor in

Cooking, Phlladelphia.
Good Cookie••

Two cups white sugar, 2 cups lard. 2

eggs, 2 tablespoons ammonia dissolved
In 1 pint sweet milk; tlavor to suit

taste;-Mrs. M. R. Hanenkratt, Tllla

mook, Ore.

E.callope� Salmon.

Take a can of salmon and mash it

up, then butter your bake-dish, put
In a layer of crackers. then salmon and

then crackers and so on untU you use

all your salmon; salt, pepper and dot

with butter and pour on enough milk

to moisten the crackers and bake until
a nice brown.-Mrs. Myra Bowker.Con
nellsv1l1e, Pa .

Baked Apple••
Peel and quarter enough apples to

cover bottom of bake pan. have ready
a dressing of %, cup of sugar, 1% ta:
blaspoons cornstarch, butter size of

walnut, pint boi11ng water; stir and

bol1 until thick, tlavor with vanilla and

pour over apples and bake.-Mr&. Myra
Bowker. Connelsv111e. Pa.

Ginger Cake.
Put' 2 cups baking molasses in a

bowl. stir in it 1 cup melted, lard. 2

teaspoons soda, 2 of ginger, 1 of salt,
1 cup hot water; sUr all well lind add
enough tlour to- make a soft dough;
roll out and bake.-Mrs. Myra B'owker,
Oonnellsvllle, Pa.

Wanted It to Drop.
A belated traveler asked for a room

at a hotel, and was told there was only
a small one left and it was next that of
a regular boarder, who was a nervous

crank, who raised Cain If he was dis
turbed. He was cautioned to be quiet
as possible on retlring, and promised
to do his best. He entered 'the room.
closed the door without making a

sound and proceeded to disrobe. He

got along tine until removing his boots,
when one sUpped inadvertently from

his hand and fell with a sickening thud
on the tloor. He waited .a moment to
note the result,_ but apparently his

neighbor was undisturbed, as there was

not a sound. He had retired quite a

few mtnutes, and was just dozing oft

when there came an awful pounding at

his door.

"Hello! what's the matter?" he cried
out.
From the other side of the door

came in irritable, testy tones. "Con
found you! why don't you let that
other boot drop? I have been waiting
twenty minutes for it." ,

Give and Take.

The other day the head of a board

ing-school noticed one of the boys wip
ing hIs knife on the table-cloth, and

pounced on him at once.
"Is that what you. do a home?" he

asked indignantly.
'

"Oh, no," anlwe.red the bo7 q�IOk17,
"w. ba•• olea JmI••••"-LippliaeoW••

LOW
ONE·WAY RATES

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

"TOPEKA
EVERY DAY

FEBRUARY 16 TO APRIL 1, 11081

$2&.00 to Ban Franclsoo, Los

Angeles, San Diego and
many

.

other California
points.

$2&iOO
$2&.00
$2&.00

to Everett, Fairhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver
and Vtetorta;
to Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburg,
Eugene, Albany and
Salemn, Inoludlng So.
Pac. branch lines In

Oreg9n.
to Spokane and Inter
mediate O. R. & N.
points to Wenatchee
and Intermediate points.
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all. Interme
dtatejnatn line points.
to Ogden' and Salt Lake

City, and Intermediate
main line points.

$22.&0

$20.00
$20.00

For full Information Inquire of

F.I. LEWIS, C. T. A., or
J. C. FULTOI, DEPOT AIEIT
MACHINE OIL

$3.60 A BARREL
You will find It a better machine 011

than anything you have been buying for
35 cents to 46 cents per gallon. Premium
Oil Is a natural oil, greenish blaok In
color. There Is no made oil that Is su

perior to Premium Oil for engines,
shafting, shops, -elevators, tbrashlng
machines and tarm machinery. It will
not GUM, has good body, Is not alreoted
by hot nnd oold weather as most oils
are. . It a tarmer, you say you won't
need as muoh as a barrel. Get your
neighbor to take halt of It. But re
member $3.60 for a 60-gallon barrel,
and the empty barrel Is worth at least
ono dollar; gives you 011 at less than 8
oents pel' gallon at your railroad sta
tion. It within 300 miles In Kansas
freight will not be over 76 oents per
barrel. Sample sent on request.

T. C. DAVIS, Beaedlct, Kaa..
'Benedlot, Kans.. August 28, 1906.

I have this day sold my Interest In
K. C. Dalley & Co. to T. C. Davis, who
will hereafter oonduot the business In
his name. Signed, K. C. DAILEY.

PATENT••
. JLA.. I&OIIIIN. PA'I'Q-L,ATTOalUlY:O=
"q ...... ......... • �ka. .......
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tlon only; the other figures show the

Import" which were again exported,
but this number Is small and of little

conseQuen'ce. The figures for Imports
ot hogs for 1905 have not- been Issued

as yet.

Now, taken with our observation of
the condition In the ·show-rlngs, do not
these figUres show that the Importa
tions of cattle, sheep, and hogs have
been made more nearly 'In accord with
our traditional policy In these matters

than have those of horses? At the

present time It Is probably true that
one can buy American-bred Herefords,
Jerseys: Holsteins, and Berkshlres that

TABLE I.

Imports of Cattle, Horaes, Sheep. and 'wine, Into the Unlt.ed States,. for Breed
Ing Purposes, from 1883 to 1905 Inclu Ive.

Cattle

Years ending
.tune 00.

1883 (-) ..

1884 ..

1885 ..

1886...•........•
11187 ..

1888••...........

5 yrs, 1884-1:8.88 .. 113,8'95
Average. . 22,779

1889 .

1890 ,

1"91. .

lR92 .

1893 .

5 yrs. 1889-1893 ..

Averape. . .

1894. , .

1895 .

1896 .

1897......•......
1898 .

5 yrs, 1894-1898 ..
Average .

1899 .

1900............•
1901••...........
1.02 .

190:1 .

Number

21,650
41,021
26,343
25,301
14,365
6,866

4,440
3,982
2,740
132
174

11,418
2,284

312
14,956

734
204·
677

16,783
3,357

624
1,045
1,249
1,928
1,481

Value

$1.138,804
2,309,950
1,176,717
681.631
412,336
206,095

$4,786.729
957,346

$152,582
72,831
49,326
27,077
21,024

$322,840
64,568

$5,349
99,104
15.091
24,360
76,631

$220,535
44,107

$95,353
202,615
273,728
375.0!lR
225,875

5 yrs, 1899-1903.. 6,327 $1,172,667
Average. . 1,265 234,533

1904. , 684 $79,986
1905 •.t. 2,314 93,084
-The 'E.'arliest year In which they were

Sheep

Years ending
JU'na 00.

11183.•. , ........•

�il84 .

18R'6•••••••••.•••
18&6 .

1887 .

1888 .

5 yrs. 1884-1S88 ..
Average. . ..

1889 ..

1890 , .

1891 .

1892 ..

1893•••..••......

6 yrs, 1889-1893 ..
Average. . .

1�94 ..

1895 ..

189fl. .

1897
.

1898 .

" " ..s , 1894-1898 ..

Average.••.•....

1899.•........•..
1900 .

1901 .

1902 .

1903 ..

5 yrs. 1899-1903 ..
Average ..

Average
Value
$52.60
$56.31
44.6;7
26.94
28.70
30.02

.$12.03

$34.37
18.52
18.00
205.13
120.83

$28.211'

$17.14
n "'1

20.58
119.41
132.81

$13.14

$1.52.81'
193.89
219.16
194.55
152.52
---

$186.34

Number

5,733
4,427
5,492
31,796
28,547
18,866

89,128
17,826

5,926
16,303
9,606
4,316
4,932

41,083
8,217

2,537
1,942
3,950
2,382
3,047

1a.8Fi8
2,772

2.396
2,427
2,032
2,059
1,737

10.651
2,130

1904. . 1,253
1905. . 2,200
tImports for consumption.

Value

$121,480
$74,558
37,257
56,741
57.935
.80,884
----

$307,375
61,475

$65,824
118,444
127,221
11"2,134
111,197

$538,820
107,764

$63,022
30,885
42,848
32,640
42,805

$212,200
42,440

$46,132
48,324
48.989
46,66a
38.037

$228,145
45,629

$23,298
45,319

AverAge
Value

$21.19
$U.8'

6.78.

Ug·
4.29
-

$3.45'

$11.78
7.27
13.24
25.118
22.55

$13.12

$24.S4
1 Ii. !IiI
10.86
13.10
14.06

$15.31

$19.25
19.91
24.1.1'
22.460
21.90

$21.42

$' �.!i!l
20.60

HOrBeR

Value

$1,653,334
$2,212,5111
1,920,887
2,320,768
2,408,679
2,720,704

$11,583,629
2,316,726

$2,709,887
2,937,882
2,009.155
1,307,587
1,047,541

$10.012,052
2,002,410

836,157
417,664
210,081
'7,058
145,456

$1,706,416
3-l1,283

$296,252
857,272
714,623

1,273,607
1,191,611

$3,1133,365
. 766,673

$1,090,596
1,169,011

Swine (t)

Average
Valne

$295.55
$121.10
103.71
110.19
136.47
262.16

$134.88

$272.90
270.32
311.79
394.80
387.40

$301.04

$551.55
330.17
196,34
13!U!5
1'!1.�2

$277.65
278.25
374.15
432.61
425.12

$38a.03

$414.04
109.75

r----------�----------�

Number

222
288
842
243
160
307

1,��1i
267

298
239
49
lR
19

623
125

44
76
68
K5
80

363
71

54
42

178
149
315

778
156

191

Value

$5,0118
$8,481
7,198
6,241
2,298
3,363

$27,581
5,616

$5,007
5,194
1,823
351
630

$13,006
2,601

$1,533
3,578
2,840
2,932
1,030

$11,913
2,383

$2,823
1,002
6,249
2,764
7,818

$20,656
4.131

$8,392

Average
Value

$22.95
$29.97
21.05
25.68
14.!i6
10.95

$20.66

159

.",
..

.. "'-\ - "

'

•. I. 818·80:01;1
"

.
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Shit. Harmoniiar
..

·,HDt Sale: J

.,

� ,

" OF

Poland-China Bred Sows 4-

,I
I'

I AT ,

.- -J

10 HEAD
Including sows sired by Corrector, Chief Perfec

tion 2d, Mischief Maker and other great boars bred
to Harmonizer, who Is producing as great a per
cent of the big, growthy, strictly 'fancy kind as any

llvlng boar.. Harmonizer and Meddler bred to Hot Shot, the great under a
year boar who the good breedr and judge, E. E ..,··Axllne, placed at the
head of the under year class In the Kans8.8 fairs, it'�5.· The breeding and'
Indlvlduallty of these gilts mated with this great IiPg should produce fu
ture winners In abundance. Sale In pavlllon on t� faJ;:m where everyone
may be comfortable and a cordial· Invitation Is extended to all to attend
whether a prospective purchaser or not. Catalogue for the asking. Drop
a postal giving your address that we may send you one,

;1. S ..BABCOCK,
AuC!tloDeer111 .Ja•• W. Sparlui, .Job. D. 887der, .Job. Da...

O. A.. SIma_.. Olerk.

Nortonville, Kansas'

�.�iiII·". 1
-

.........

$16.80
21.73
37.20
19.50
:n.lIl

:&20.87

$34.S4
47.08
41.76
84.40
12.38

$33.75

$30.03
23.86
35.11
18.55
24.82

$26.56

$43.94

Nnmber
5,594
18,271
18,521
21.062
17,650
10,378

85,882
17,176

9.930
10,868
6,444
3,312
2,704

33,258
6,652

1,616
1.2R5

1,���
800

6,350
1,070

1,067
1,284
1,910
2,944
2,803

10,008
2,002

$116.94 2,684
40.22 2,853

"separately stated."

A llttle study of this table shows that
the Importing business Is only from

one-tenth to one-eighth as extensive as
It was twenty years ago. At the pres
ent

.

time, more horses are Imported
than cattle, but for the five-year pe
riod 1899-1903, more sheep were Import
ed than horses, but the number was

continually decreasing. For this pe
riod, the average annual Importatton
was cattle 1.266, horses 2,002, sheep
2,130, swine 156. l<'or the year 1904, the
number of cattle, horses and sheep Im

ported was, cattle 684, horses 2,634,
sheep 1,253, swine 191, and for 1905,
cattle 2,314, horses 2,863, sheep 2,200.
The largest number of horses come

from France, with British North Amer
Ica second, and the United Kingdom
third. The largest number of cattle
and sheep come from British North
America, with the United Kingdom sec

ond. Swine Importations have not
been. reported by countries.
There appears to be a. dltterence here

between the condition In the horse Im

porting trade at the present time and
that of other animals. Comparing the
five-year period 1899-1903 with the one

Immediately preceding It, It will be
seen that there was an average annual
decrease of more than half In cattle' and
A sllght decrease In sheep, but an In
prease ot nearly twice as much In
l' �rses. The Increase In horse tmporta
tions has since been maintained and
cattle and sheep showed a decrease In
1904. but an Increase In 1905, not yet
equalling horsee, however.

are better for our conditions than the
best that Is Imported, and It will not be
long. before the same can be sf!}d of the
Shorthorn, Aberdeen-Angus, Galloway,
and other breeds.

.

Tbe Stallio. Trade.

GiRAND PERFECTION

BROOD SOW SALE
Ottawa, Kans., February:IO, 1906

I � In Heated Sale Pavilion

55 Selected Sows aad Gilts 55
One by Keep On, bred to Top Chief; ODe by 'Corrector out of Runa-·

way Girl, bred to Perfection I Know (sire of Lady Lucile, grand cham
pion sow at the World's Fair); one by Corrector 2d bred. to Perfection
E. a, first prize at Iowa State Fair 1905; Sunshine 100 bred to Top Roll
er, and others by'Chief Perfection 2d, Perfection E. L., MissourI's Black
Perfection, Black Chief Perfection, Grand Chlef/-La.mpllghter, Perfection
Now, Black Sunshine,' D's Ideal Sunshine, Wonder Sunshine (who' will go
In the sale), Truant Boy, Chief Perfection 3d, U. C. Perfection, Statesmen,
Diamond Dust, M's Keep On, etc., bred to Grand Perfection.

Besides the good' boar, Wonder Sunshine, we will sell a choice pig by
Dietrich's Darkness, and one by the great Keep On. Who will be the
fortunate breeder to land this, one of the very last of the get of Keep
On to be sold?

.

Send bids to the auctioneers, Frank Howard, or George Cantrall, care
Dietrich &. Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans.

For catalogues, write to

II

i'

DIETRICH « SPAULDING, Richmond, Kans.

t"

Al�hough the figures do not show It,
the great majorIty of the horses Im
ported for breeding-purposes from
-across the seas are drafters.' This
trade from Europe, although bringing
us the best horses Imported, Is the one

American breeders have most cause to
fear.
Now we have been Importing draft

horses from Europe for at least thirty
yea.I:1iJ In large numbers, but the first
notable Importation dates back to the
coming of old Louis Napoleon hi 1851.

'.rhe9retically, I presume, the satne con

ditions hold here as for. the Importa
tion: of other classes of stock, but, prac
tically speaking, Instead of being de
veloped so as to establish the breed.
rapidly In the United States, the bust
nesa. has become a stallion trade, han

dle� by men "who rarely breed: own,
or IP.l:i>ort a temale."
I am fully aware that this rapidly

developed trade really dates back but
eight years, that It Is due largely to
the. preaerrt tremendous local demand
for ,d·r,aft-horses for business-purposes,
and jthat the work that was accom

pllshlid before the financial depression
of 1·i.3-97 was almost destroyed by the
stampede of farmers at that time to get
rid of their mares, but, &,entlemen, "th.

PRAI!IiK GEORGIA'S

Sixth Annual Bred Sow Sale
will be held in Mankato, KanllB.,

February 24, 1906.
81 head ot IIrst-class bred sows, 13 head ot

Poland-Chinas and 18 head ot Duroc-Jerseys,
will be sold, all trom the SWEEPSTAKES
HERD OF JEWELL COUNTY. They are bred
to tarrow In March and April.
The Poland-Chinas are sired by Mankato

Prince (24855), one ot the best Individuals I
ever owned, and his offspring provelJ him a

. "hit-class breeder. They ;are bred to Notr!'.
I Price (27247), the swepstakes hog at.our county
fair last tall. His sire, Guy's Price, won

. sweepstakes prize at both Kana&8 and Ne
braaka. State Fairs In 1903.
The Duroc-Jerseys are sired by Orion Duke

(19821), a splendid hreeder and a grand Indl
dual, whose ancestry traces back to Orion, one
of the hogs most famous In the Duroo breed.
'Vhey are bred to Predomlnator (43399), the
hog that won sweepstakes over all' other
,. ds In hi. ctasa; Theae are a toppy lot of
gilts.
A long list of satlsfte. customers Is my best

advertisement. Everything sent out on mall
"orders Is guaranteed In 'every particular. If
not as represented your money will be re-
funded. .

All hoi'll to he shipped. 'will be crated and
delivered at the depot free of charge. Par

.. ties from a distance stop at either hotel at
i my expense.
� .-Terms of Sale:-8lx months time at 8 per
cent, with approved security. All sums of ,20
and under, cash.

I Bids sent to aurtloneer. or myself will re-

I
celve fair treatment.
No de1&yi on account of wea:ther, as the sale

'11'111 be under cover If It storms.
Auot1oneer, Col. .1ohll Br:ennan. Clerk,.1. P.

1'aIr.
.

I1'ranll a.orili. ,.Prop.,:Hankato,K.

L. R. Brady
.

Auctioneer

Manhattan, • Kansas
Fine stock sales a speCialty. All Herd Books

Catalogues complied. Sale tent free.

Highland Herd
of Duroc-Jersey Swine
Sows by such noted boars as Improver n 138811.

Eclipse 15489, Hunt's Model and Afton by Oom Paul
2<1. Plenty oJ spring pigs sired by Cole's Duroc 16131,
Hunt's lI!:odel 20177, Chapin's Duroe and Joe Folk
by Belle Chief 2<1. 20 boars for sale..When writing
mention Kansas Farmer.

Grant Chapin, Green, Kansas
W. A. Flelscber. Hoyt, Kansas

B..-lerof
Mammoth and Spanish Jacks
also Poland-China hogs. Young Stock for sale at all

times. Write for prices.

BItYf)t Valley Duroc.s
Herd headed 6y Egypt Lad 34023. Stock always for
sale. ChOIce fall boars and gilts, reasonable. Also
six line gilts bred to Lora's Lad to farrow In April;
will also sell some tried sows. Write for prices and
particulars. H. W. STE[NMEYER, VoUand, Kas.

Barre"::; J"Plymouth . Rocks
. Excluslvely-"\Superlor Winter Laying Strain,".
noted for size and quality. Seventeen years of care
ful breeding. EinIB, 16 for ,I; ao for .1.1;0.

E. J, EVARB, Route f, FoI1 SWtt, Kan••

II

,

Ii
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pneent s)'lltem Is an an�malY." The

country muat have drafters, and to get
tliem we can not always r�ly on for-·'

e1gn-bred stal11ona. We muat have,

mares. We must breed our own stat

Ilona.
Undoubtedly the _

draft-horse busl

nesa confronted a peculiar situation

when It began to revive In 1897. All

emergency was to be met and met

quickly. A supply of breeding stal

lions had to be obtained and a trade

developed. But let me askl you candid ..

ly, has this trade been developed along
the right lines? It' we sold our draft

mares during the depression, would

not the logical proceeding have been

to Import more mares than stallions so

as, to establlah a supply of stal110na of

our own breeding?
I have prepared a little table Show

Ing the number of horsea Imported'
from France, the United Kingdom,
Belgium, arid Germany since the year

the trade reached Its lowest ebb, 1897.

THE KANSAS FARMER

'pea;ed to be a '�na 1I4e reptraUon'
and the certificate' passed the CUstom

oftlcera without detection, but reference,
to the stud-book showed that the data'

were, taken from,the registration of the

first dam and that nothing was really

known of the maternal'deacent beyond
this point, except the name and owner

ot' the second dam, and, occasioliaily,
her sire. 'rhe evasion "lUI explained to

the 'rreasury Departmeht and Is now

Impossible. III other words, up to two

years ago, two-top crosses were com

Illg In duty-tree atld being lIold In com

petition with home-bred. stock, which

never has been eligible on less than a

five-top cross; and now a horse with a

three-top cross can enter without re

striction. Now let us be perfectly can

did and frank. The fact that a

three-top cross .ean enter, our ports,
'free, seems to Indicate at first sight
that the Government Is not doing its

duty towards American breeders; but

If the Government were to revise the

Horses Imported Into the United �t<tteo tor Breeding Purposes. trom 11'rance,

the United Kingdom, Belgiu rn,
," Germany, for the Years 1897 to 1904,
Inclusive.

united
Kingdom,l1'rance-.Year.

1891
,
Number ,. .

Value .

Average value. . .

1898
Number. •

28
Value. • ••........... $16,064.00
Average value. 637.64

1899
Number. • •..•.•.....•..

118
Value. • 62,636.00
Average value. 630.81

1900
Number. .

349 '

Value. •
H9,9U.00

Average value. .....• 429.66

1901
Number .

Value .

Average value .

1902
Number .

, Value ; .

Average value .

1903
,

Number .

Value .

Average value .

1104
Number .

Value .

Average value .

492
280,321.00

669.76

1.206
692,461. 00

491.26

1.142
646,089.00

477.31

919
446,128.00

486.46

TABLE n.

Belgium. Germany.

16 19

UO,764.00 $6,260.00
1,297.12 329.47

36 14

69,640.00 12,138.00
1,701.14 867.00

143 7 2'
166,276.00 1,862.00 19,433.00

, 1,086.87 266.00 670.10

176 32 41

118,930.00 14,306.00 16,481.00
676.7'4 447.06 401.98

499 90 121
268,267.00 39,034.00 49,612.00

637.69 433.71 410.02

692 168 137
422,394.00 76,789.00 63,269.00

713.60 471.10 888.82

694 122 282
338,663.00 62,617.00 96,162.00

'670.14 612.43 414.46

479 308 281
306,692.00 141,222.00 102,446.00

638.19 468.61 364.67

Here are about 2,000 horses coming

to us annually from four countries,

probably three-fourths of which are

stallions. Compared with that for cat

tle and sheep, this trade bears a much

more Impor'tarrt relation to the horse

Industry of the country than the figures"
Indicate, on account of the fact that

horses are fewer In number and the

registered and pure-bred horses, partic

ularly, smaller. It Is worthy of consid

eration how long this trade will con

tinue and where It will end. The farms

of France have been drawn upon untn

-the breeders there are becoming anxious

for the permanence of their studs, and

Importers are turning to Belgium as

these figures and our stock shows bear

witness. In the European breeding es

tablishment the Importer has found a

goose which lays a golden egg. Is he

not systematically killing It?

Inequalities In Registration MethOD.

'l'he large preponderance of stallions

In this trade Is not the on'ly serious

condition. The studbooks of the Unit

ed States are generally closed to horses

whose sires and dams are not regis

tered In the stud-books of America or

those of Europe. Now, If the standards

of registration were the same In both

cases,' no one could complain; It would

be a straight case of competition, with

open chances to all. The European

stud-books, however, especially those

on the continent, do not regard pedi

gree of the same Importance, as we do

here. The Individuality of a horse,

rather than his breeding, decides

whether he shall be registered, this

usually being passed upon by a board

of Inspectors. Now this Inspection sys

tem has much In it that Is commenda

ble, and our stud-books might adopt
modifications of It to advantage. It

horses must pass a rigid Inspection be

fore being admitted to registry, the re

sult on the breed will be the same as

the result on an army of a rigid physi
cal examination of recruits. The pl'ac

tical workings oil the system, however,

make possible the registration of

horses concerning whose breeding

there Is little accurate Information, and

It Is easy to se'e the disadvantage under

which an Amerlca.n bree·der works when

he tries to sell his horses In competi

tion with them. The Government pro

vides a certain amount of protection

against these horses by requiring the

pedigree crtlficates of Imported animals

to show not less than two generations

of descent from registered ancestors,

but It Is only within the past two years

that the Importation of horses has been

stopped whose lJecllgrees were short on

the dam's side In the second genera

tion; the second dam showed what ap-·

•

regulations so that the condltio;ns
would be more nearly equal, and were

·to require more than two generations
of registered ancestors, or require cer

tified foreign stud-booka to close their

books to "woods-bred" stock, Importa
tions would stop at once. Importers
are agreed that In many cases the pres

ent regulations act as a positive hard

ship towards them. They are frequent

ly compelled to pass by some of the

best horses presented for sale, because
their pedigrees are short In the second

generation. Yet .these horses are of

outstanding merit and good judges say

that' they could' often be Imported to

advantage. It may be that the Euro

pean system of registration Is more ef

ficient than ours, but at all events,
there Is a condition here which can not

be passed by lightly. We are not yet
able to dispense with Importations but

a more equitable adjustment would

seem to be desirable If practicable.
Speculation In Borse IInportatlons.
The presence of the specutator In the

horse-Importing bustness Is one that Is

worthy the most serious consideration.

Excepting his predilection towards stal

lions, I have no' criticism to make

against the honest Importer who buys
the best horses obtainable and con-

.
sclentlously strives to give value re

CAlved. Ho deserves praise for his en

ergy, good business methods, and far

sightedness, but the man Is beneath

contempt who Is In the business solely
for the money he can get out of It, who

buys without regard to Individual mer

It, soundness, or pedigree, and sells his

Pliable. elastic, light, water·

proof. acid proof. durable, attrac·
tive in appearance. a(e a few ofthe

good things about 'Congo Ready
Roofing.

Good ;Ill through.
Get a sample-test it. Judge

for your�elf; \Ve will send you a

small piece and Booklet for the

asking.

BUCHANAN.FOSTER CO.
....8 �I!�!nut S!':.c:et" p'h!ladelphla

boraell b.,. tlie methods of-the confidenoe

man or the agent for trult-trees and

lightning rods.
'

It Is reassuring that

only a ",mall numbor of the horsemen

of the country are In this class, but It
Is a matter of re'gret that some of thein
are not only 'Importers but pose as

breeder!! as weit. That they are able

to do busihelill at all Is due to their

.slth!wdness arid consummate nerve, the

credulity of the public, and the dlmcul

ty to convict men In the courts of

fraudulent pedigree manipulation.

These men 'generally use the "com

pany" system of selling horses as the

most convenient means to dispose of

their stock. Now the company system
Is an Institution and Is pretty weil
fixed. Practically all draft-horse han.

d1ers use It, but a great many do so not

trom' eholce but frOin eomnutston. You

are probably tar more famiiiar with it
than 1. You know the whes of the
agl3nt and his piaulillile arguments. A

common plan Is tor ail ageilt"ttl go' Into
iI. community and get a leading farmer

to assist him in the organization ot a

company for the constderatton of a

share of stock. The lihares are repre

sented by negottable notes, which are

dlacourited at the bank when the com

pany Is finally organized, and the bank

collects. The price paid 'for the horse

must Include, besides the profit to the

owner, the expense's and commission of

the agent and the discount on the notes.

At ·It!! best, the system I,!! expensive;

purchase dlre'ct from the firm would give
a price three-fourths or one-halt'that

paid under the company plan. Gener

ally speaking, however, the system

gives almost unlimited opportuntttes
for fraud, for this reason: Under the

law, a firm Is responsible tor the, acts

of Its agent only. when he acts withlh
the limits o.f his authority. Therefore

an unscrupulous agent for an unscrup
ulous stallion-owner can promise and

represent almost anything to bring
about a sale, and If traud is perpetrat

nd, the purchaser has no recourse. The

agent Is a migratory being, and hard to

catch, while th'e employer puts on a

sancttmontoua all' and retires behind

the excuse that his agent "exceeded his

authority." Most of these agents are

loyal, and loyalty Is a terril capable of

a v,ery wide range ot definition. Their

profits depend upon their ability to
make sales. and the results of the sys

tem are not really surprising. Even

an honest firm may have dishonest.

agents and' In their desire to extend

business, may condone the actions of

an agent If he Is a hustler and loyal,
and In the event of an agent exceeding
his authority, the employer's temptation
to avoid his moral obligation Is cer

tainly great.
It Is gratifying to note that many

horsemen condemn this system without

mercy, even though they may use It.

As long as horses must be sold and

competition Is keen, and the buyers will

not seek the sellers, the system will

probably prevail. It Is one of the re

grettable features of the speculative
side of the horse business, and the only
chance for Its end lies In the hope that
the public will become educated to Its

wastefulness and Its posslbilites for

fraud.

This subject can not be passed with

out mention of the possibilities of the

studbook associations to eliminate dis

honesty from the horse business of, the

country. These organIzations consti

tute the backbone of· the Industry. As

a rule, tiiey have honest boards of di

rectors and honest oftlcers, and are

managed competently. They possess a

power greater even than that of the law

to check the machinations of dishonest

Importers and breeders. By ostraciz

Ing men who continually persist In

crooked work, and by the adoption of

Improved methods of studbook publi

cation, they can put the business on the

highest plane.
Time will not perm.lt an elaborate

discussion of this phase of the subject,

but among the feat.ures whose adoption
,,·ould be desirable, are the publication
nt a studbook volume annually, rules

requiring the report of all deaths and

tranlOfers, and the publication In the

studbooks of the progeny record of

mares and stallions. Some of these fea

tures have already been tried without

success, but they have much of merit

and should not be discarded lightly.

Sugge"tlons Regarding Future Govern-
-

ment Polley.

In conclusion let us consider brlefiy
how far the present policy of the Gov

ernml'nt regarding the Importation ()f

hor'lp.s for breeding-purposes Is respon

Bible for these conditions, and whether

there Is any possibility that change's In

this policy may tend. to remedy them.

There seems little reason to believe

,tho,t we will ever depart from the Idea

that the object of our policy sho,uld be

the establishment of the breeds as soon

FebruU7 11. 1....

KANSAS LAND fOR SALE.
640 acres of nne wheat land, price

$10 fer acre, $1,800 cash, balance, In
smal yearly payments, 8 per cent In
terest. Nlqnette Bros.. 8allna, Kan....

A CORN AND ALlJ'ALA. II'ARIL

FO],\ SAtE - (ine of the.riCbelt Impiona 's,P1'
on Prairie Dog Creek. Boll Ii blaok ibam tbat
yleltl. big cropll eTery 1"tu:· Tbl. year an

a5!'
•

of I!o buBbel. of com. about thlrtyabrel! In
aud timber. 16�ret In "II-'1a, �abce O!)m .

Golid bouiia anti barn and bth.er farm bulldlnp' .
Oil

account lif cbangll lif buslnetl. the owner deiilril. to
.elllioon. Addre&e

II. ID. BeaU, W� KIm..
- -

---.--�----.-

.--_.--.-----
---- ---

If you bave tarrn�, ranobes, or elty prop
ertle. tor _Ie or trade anywbere In the

State, we would like to have 10U lI.t the
same with us by aendlnc a thoroUCb dllllOtliI
tlon together wltb loweet prlcea and beIIt
terme, We bave aI fine lI.t of 0117 ptopertt..
In Topeka and t.,nils sround the olty, 110111'

tor triute.
MOON; CHARLEs ok ltIOOil,
REAL ESTATE AGmNT�

118 E. _!I'lfih lit." T�pe� g.n•.

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Bolto... kaa....

Make a specialty of Tell:aiI ratich IiJid
farm lands. Western Kansas lands In

any quantity. Send for descriptive
Ilsts.

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.

Some Special Farm and City Bargains.

4315 an... Ave., Opposite postomce,
Topeka, Kans.

The Wonderlul Ozarks
Present safest and best opportuhltll!iB

for Investment. Our paper tells all
about resources, farmln.., timber, itl1h
eral lands. COpy tree.

OZARK COUl'fTBY,
819 Walawrlsllt, 8t. LcndiI.

He C. BOWMAN,
8BAWl'fE1D coulfTY II'A.lUI8.

TOPEKA IUaS,lDIDNCID AND MlDRCAlI'

TlLID PROPIDRTY.

VACANT LoTs.
TlDXA,S BAl'fCB L.UrDS.

421 Col1llllblaa BI""

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Loran'

and Wallace.
Tb_ Iandll an prime No.llando.!e!ecMd,UllOO&la,

well IfUMd and well wa�recl. moe .. to .. pft

aore,J.'&" OIIIIb, and lonl Um. for balanoe.

C�U. A.Wilbur, IIIW. 6th St., Topeka, lau

S. M. WOOD &. CO.
IUDA.L E8TA.TIII, RlDNTA.LS, LOAll'I.

Buy, Sell, or Blxchanse Wild Landa,
Ranches, Farms, City, Property.
Stock or Merchandl8e. Call or

Write U••

TOPIDKA., KAN. A4 KAJfSA.8 AVB.

Meroh.a.n.dl.e Broker
Stocks of merchandtse of all kinds

bou&'ht and sold. Can handle your busi
ness anywhere In Kanaaa.

J. J. CA.RTllIII,
Room 3, Central National Bank Bldg.,

To� K--.

KANSAS, NEBRASKA AND COLO.
RADO LAND FOR SALE.

260 Atchison, Brown and Jefferson

County farms for sale at reasonable

prices. Write me for full Information.

Wm. Dunkel, agent, Muscotah, Kans.

FINE STOCK FARM FOR SALE--640 acres,
one-balf In cultivation, balance In pasture,
mostly seeded to Kentucky blue-crasa, well

, watered, about 40 acres In alfalfa, all tenced

and crose fenced, beautiful lawn wltb shade,
large elgbt-nom bouse, eemmodtoua bams tor
stock and bay, tuel, poultry, aad Ice bouaes
and otber outbuUdlncs, teed yards, corrale,
stock sbeds, on. tenant bouse; convenient to
cburcb and .cbool, lin Rural route; 1% mUes
trom station on double track railway, 12 mUes
eaat et Topeka, tbe State capital, 64 mUes
",eet ot Ji(aa... Clty,.1n the midst of a splen
did farmlua oountIT. It I. now occupied by
tile eWJIer. ",be ba. lI',,1I4 there for m.re thaJl

tJllrt7 7ft". PrIce, ...,.10 per &ore. lIIaa;y
terau. .......... WILSON .to NEISWANGER,
1,. w. .u, fit.. 'I'nl>O'''.. 'Iran.

I am very weU pleased wltb tbe press as It
wOl'ks fust, I. easy on the team and the bales
are perfect. J. H. Foltz, Wakarusa, Kans.

Sallll.cllon gUlllnl..d. II1'lnullclurad b,'lh, AUTO FEDAK
HAY PRESS CO., 1084 Jeller.on SI., ToPlkl, Ian"l
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as possible on our soil or their adapia"
tlon to' our ooncUtlons.

.

Many breeders, however; believe that

the present tariff laws aot as a positive
discrimination against American-bred

stock. and this sllntlment has found

yolce In a more or J.ess taDgible desire
for the withdrawal of the duty-free

privilege. !!lome breeders urge that If

tile rij'giital' dilty Wllte Imposed, more

caNi ",ouM be exetclsed In buying and

dniy thli hlllit couid ba Imported, This

Idea waii Eii::prlSliilld cdtlciaitt bt the

Ainerlcail Shortbotn iireedeta; Allaoc'a·

tlon wheil it imposed a regilJtratioil tee

of $100 OD all aDimatlJ imported trom
foreign countries, exclipt those trtlm

caiiad� The rule met with violent op

position at the time of its passage, but

its operation hall ahow:tl that it Is a wise

rule and Its tepeal, is unlikeiy.
The complete withdrawal of the

(jub-fflie p.rivile&'Ii, without the pres

chi restrictions regaf'ciing pedigree and

registration, w(julli be uftdEiilrable, for
tile reason thai short-'i:lred attimil.ill re

cordM iil :i!iurdpean books ot rEicord
iVQuld not be 'kllpt out. As It Is at

present, the importer doeli not brlDIf ID
such antmala, the duty preveDtlDg him,
although he could do so If he wished

by tlli.yinjr the duty and thus avoldlDg

the scrutiny of his pedigree oertlflcates.

A more reasonable pian wbtiih hat!
much of merit, Is that. a duty be placee!

on males, the tmportatton of females of

approved pedigree being permitted
without duty. This would give a very

desirable Impetus to the ImportatloD of

mares. It this plaD were adopted, It

would seem desirable to require ·the Im

porter to state whether his aDlmals

were Intended for breeding purposes,

and to have the prelleht pedigree re

strlctidi1i5 il.j1tJiy -to breedll1g mates as

"'eii il.!i teiiiaitiii.
A tutthllt resttictioil that has hllen

!niggtisUid is to hayti iiil mares a:tld litlll
ilohii luiported iDspected by veterinar
ians for uii90undilesii, aild refused ad

inisllioD If found unsound, There is iit
tIe doubt that maily unsound horses are

Impotted, but the Government haS no

!tuthority to reject them, the taw re

quilliilg sanitary Inspeetton oilb.
That there iii a Deceiisity for the es

tablishment of the breeds of horses ID

this countrv, especially drafters, DO one

can doubt, and Its posslblllty seems

!l<iu!l.1ir evld!mt. it requites more than

skill at !!. ilorSe trade; It demaDds

knowledge of pedigrees. hEiredity, aild

faith In one's self and In horse-flesh.

The problems that confront the horse

men of the countrs- must be solved, aDd

one can DOt doubt that they will be.

Sentiment must play a minor part; we

must buy the best where we can find It.

use It IntelllgeDtly, and await results. A

splendid opportunity exists here for the

constructive breeder. the man who will

apply ablllty, perseverance, and cour

age to the problem.
DISCU8SION.

President Potter: r think, gentlemen,
you hav!! listened to btte at the gteat
est lessons this morning' that we have

had presented.
Mr. Avery: 'l'his duty oil animals is

n qutlstion t have personally 'knowl1 to

have come up before the Percheron So

ciety of America, and It has a numbe-r

of very strong advocates In the m.em

bershlp and members of board of direc

tors of that nssoclatlon. Twenty per

('ent advalotuIn on the average cost of

the horl!e would not by any means bar

good horses from coming. I would like

to ask the gentlemen what beginning Is

necessary to have this restored?

Mr. Rommell: I think that was

brought out In the paper. The law that

governs these cases Is the tariff law.

This law that governs now II! an

amendment to that act that was passed
on March '3, 1903. Thnt was passed on

account of a ruling of the general ap
praisers that animals Imported for sale

would be dutiable. Now, If the' breed

ors of the country want to amend any

thing of that kind, Congress Is the

body to go to.

Mr. Terry: I would like to ask the

Professor If he can give us the laws

and rules covering the FreDch IDspec

tion.
Mr. Rommell: Before he Is exported?

Mr. Terry: Can you give us the laws

and rules governing the Inspe'ctlon In

France?
Mr. Rommell: No. I can not. I,· do

not think there are Rny laws In France

for governing the e-..portatlon of horses.

I do not think there are 'l.ny particular

laws except that aD animal must pass

a board of Inspoctors that are supposed
to be competent to judge.
Mr. Robison: I would like to hear

from yOU In regard to what you think

of GovernmeDt supervision of registrY

books. the same as they have In other

P.o·untrles.
Mr. Rommell: ""'ell, we have got

more thaD some have.
Mr. Robison: What Ia the advisabll-

"9 ..
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Uneeda·Biscuit
t�ch,es y.ou many;trutha:

I

That IOda crack.. are the beet .1 all 1004 ...de "em flow.

That U....... "acult are by far theMet (If all tMa crack....
That Uneecl. a'..ull .... alway. frMh, alway• ..up, alway.

••tritieua.
.

NATIO� BISCUIT. COMPANY

Ity at UOverntlH!nt control and Inspec
tion ot registry books?

.

Mr. RlIminell: Welt, We have that

alr�Rdy to 9. d@I'taln extent. The order.

that t referred ttl requites reports ev

ory yeat' tram IililiooiatioilS. When a

"olutue af thelt herd books comes out

we go over It �retty daretully, and Ilny

laxity at crookediless it seems to me

would appear tram that Inspectton,
·.rhat order has not been in effect quite
long enough for one to say haw it will
work out, but at the present time It

seems that It will have a satisfactory

effect and that It will be useful. It was

published 011 October 4. 1904. It Is

workln� vllry nicety at the present
time. The first of N'ovember this year

wlll be a. rather cruciai poi:tlt tot tb�
reanon that that Is put as the time i11l1-

It for a certified association to publish
a volume of Its record. You will be

surprised to learn that there are some

who have been In business In this coun

try ten or fifteen years who have nev

er published a book of record. We re

quire the publication of a volume once

In tour years.

Mr. Avery: Isn't that aTong period?

Mr. RommeU: Yes, sir; very much

too long. By esta.bltaheng the four-year
period the department thought It 'was

establishing a period no one could ob

jellt to because It waS too strict. It

seems to mil that an association that II!

doing business ought to jlubllsh a vol

ume every yeat-.
Mr. Avery: I would like to ask the

Professor what he believes· (if Govern

ment system of penslonlDg sires. As a

matter of· fact, some pension Is prac
tised In every .country from which we

are now Importing our best sires.

Mr. Rommell: You meaD subsidy,

rather than .penslon. I am Inclined to

doubt the cODstitutionallty of a plan

of this kind, for this reason. that the

""g ""ANT NA�S .

We want YOU to seDd us the Dames aDd a4dr__ of from ten to tweD

ty-flve farmers IIvln. ID the UDlted States, each ODe hann. GTe cow.· 01'

more. You can seDd us the Dames from any Dumber of cUfferent post-of
fices. If you will send us these Dames we will seDd you FOUR BJIl&1J'1'J

II'1JL PI(lT1JRIIIS JI'RIIlJII. These pictures are reproductions of the meet cele

brated palDtlDgs ID the world, aDd they are of high quality, and we know

tthat 70iu will be pleased aDcl. delighted with them; DO plotures will be .sTen
or a 1 st of lesll than ten farmers.

We waDt to seDd a sam�le OOP7 of the special dairy edltioD of the RU

RAL ROllUl to a lot of farmers who are DOt DOW takIDg our paper and that

Is the reaSOD we want these Dames.
.

SeDd us Immediately a' list of at least. ten farmers and we will sen4 yOU;

ABSOl,.1T1'IIILY � FOUR BlllPBODU(lTJOJrS 011' TRID WORLD'll II'

NlttOtJS PI(lTURlDS. Address TRID RURAL ROIIIII, 10 North WIllIIUU :t:
ew York, N. Y.

.'

Dollar Pack.age
FREE

Man Medicine Free
You can now obtain a large dollar size free

package of Man Medicine-free on request.
Man Medicine cures man-weakness. .

Man Medicine gives you once more the gus

to. the joytul satlstactlon, the pulse and throb

ot physical pleasure. the keen sense ot man·

sensation, the luxury of life. body-power and

body-comtort-tree. Man Medicine does It.

Man Medicine cures man·weakness, ner

vous debility. early decay. discouraged man

hood. functional failure. vital weakness.
brain

fag, backache, prostatitis, kidney trouble and

nervousness.
'

You cnn cure yourself at home by Man Med

Icine. and the full size dollar package. will

be delivered to you free. plain wrapper.

sealed. with tull directions how to use It. The

full size dollar package free. no payments of

any kind, no receipts, no promises, no papers

to sign. It Is free.
All we want to know Is that you are not

sending for It out of Idle cbrloslty. but that

you. want to be well. and become your strong
natural self once more. Man Medicine will do

what you want It to do: make you a real man.

man·lIke. man·powerful.
Your name and address will bring It: all you

have to do Is to send and geti It. We send It

free to every discouraged one of the man sex.

Interstate Remedy Co., 1468 Luck Bldg., De

troit, 1I1ch.

National Government bas power over

everything that atrects Interstate com

merce. As a general rule, stallions are

doing business within a State, and I

doubt whether that thing would hold.

i agree with you that the proposition

works well ID Europe. It seems to me

that It Is Suinethlng that ought to be

tried. The Statel! themselves' have

much more power, and they could han

dle the proposition more economtcettz

than the Federal Government could.

J. W. Robison: The queatton hall

been asked, What regulation' or' what
Inspection III required In Fratice before

a horse can leave that country? The

Inspection, there, It It Is carried out In

a rigid form, Is ample and ·sumclent.

No horse can leave the commune where

he Is bred and owned and raised with

out a certificate of health. That Is

well, but when he gets to the point of

exportatloD--Havre being the princi

pal point-he Is again Inspected by the

French State VeteTinarlan, and he must

be sound aDd reasonably free from. dis

ease. Now, the registry books-we

surely should have reform. We should

have less registry books aDd better,

more accurate and more truth In them,

and the regulation that they should be
published a least every four years Is a

very reasonable ODe.

President Bohrer, of the Bee-Keepers'

Association. was Introduced, aDd gave

an Interesting and instructive talk on

be'e culture.

N. Ii. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo., who

was on TUE'sday's program. but was not

present at that time, was called for.

Mr. Gentry: I was on the program

yesterday. I understand-the swine

program. Mr. Heath did not· state In

his Introduction what he w:ailte'd m� to

talk to you about. I suppose, though,

about the State fair. I am DOt at pres

ent Ilonnecte'd with the Sta.te Fair of

MissourI.
.

I was on the State Board ot

Agriculture when the fair was started.

The first thing WitS we had to pass an

act authorizing a State fair, and' a lo

cation. The location of It was trusted

In the hands of a State Board of Agri
culture. We received bids flrs� from

different localities in the way of con

tribution In the way of ·land. That of

course was taken Into consideration. I

want to say I was In favor of locating

the fair at Kansas City. Kansas City

made no bid. Unfortunately the time

was short. We located the fair at the

largest. pc;>lnt that made a, bl.d for the
fair. We have a good 10catioD there,
and I think In time we will build up a

big fair.

CollectlonB made In all parte ot tbe United Sta&fa
No tee charged unl_ Collection II made

BoTH PHOlall No. 1177

Tha Kansas CoUactlon AgaDcy
416 Kansa. Avenue.

TOPEKA. KANSAS
Speclal attention Idven to Btock-breeders acoounlin.

Reference fnmlBbed ou appUcaUon •

Mr. Gentry was asked to make a few

remarks more In Itne with his orglDal
subject "Breeding the Winners."

J appreciate that the Berkshire hog
hall given me somewhat of a reputation.
A good deal could be said on thll! sub

ject, and with It would necessarily go

not only breeding the winner but de

velopment of It. '.rhore has been many

a prize-winner bred that has never beeD

heard of because It was Dot developed

right. There Is just as much In devel

opment as there Is In breeding, and you

receive only as you develop with IDtel

IIgence. Plenty of men that are good

enough judges, that are capable of se

lecting good stock, yet they fall dowD

when they develop. Be quick to see

when things are going wrong. Do not

show so much Interest In something
else that you can DOt see to your stock.

Mr. Dietrich, of the Illinois Agricul
tural College, was Introduced by the

secretary.
lIIr. Dietrich: I can not say anything

addltioDal to what Mr. Gentry has said.

It Is a subject that Is very Important.

It Is being followed up all along from

the beglnnlDg; not only the beglDnlng
of the aDlmal but from generations
back. You can DOt expect any animal

to breed aDythlng better than himself,
that Is, the average of the offspring
will usually be the same as the parent
stock. Occasionally you may have ODe

that Is better. Very often you have

one that Is poorer. The chances are

yoU will get one out of a hundred

which will be a prize-winner. After

you have produced the prize-winner ID

the way of breeding It depends on the

way he Is fed. You may take the best

animal that was ever bred, and it yoti.
do not feed him properly you caD nev

er make a prize-winner out of him.

Mr. Gentry: On this State fair ques

tion there Is this: My advice Is to rUD

a cleaD fair; a fair the surroundings of

which will not be degrading the farm

ers • of the State. Let It be a cleaD

place, free from vice. Not only that, I

have never been ID love with the side

show. There Is no more place at a

(CoDtlnued OD page 171.>
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SEEDS n:\::IMo�: PLANTS
x.. .,..., , til, hleb prlCH. tSpeolal buaalu: 8KKDH, 10 pU••
.b.aual r , 100;6 pktl. V..-t&bl... lOa. PUNTS, 6 a. .... 250;
Gwul_,WteJ • Beroalu. 160: 4 Jt.luJooluml. t6a. 111 catalQl pl'IOII "IU
•uprt.. ,_. 0t.ta1. aDd. lIMbe. Ba,a! aIM, PUlII.. ,....
A. C. Andereon, Columbus, Nebraska.

FRUITFUL TREES MllllO"S D•••Ull
AND .DIEST TIEES

Small Fruits and Evergreens. Russian Mulberry
and Blaok Loc�st ,1.00 per 1000. Oarefully dug
'''n.d paeked. Frelgbt prepaid on ,10.00 ordera.
Oatalogue free. Fine trees tntaraBnteetrdl' _ ..

Gace Oounty Raneri"", Box 609. ... 0., .......

SEED CORN
Boone County "White. Farmers' Interest,

,

'Reid's Yellow Dent, Improved Learning and
" '�lIe:v'" Favorite, best pedigreed and tested
,;.c-aeed, grown on my own farms, $1.50 per bu.

Sacke free, Delivered on car for any station

In the Unlt('d States.

J. C. ANDR.AS, Jr.
M...noh.••t.r, IlIlaol.

Iowa Produce. the Be.t

REED COHN
,and soumwestem Iowa produces the best seed corn
In the State. Every grain from which our seed Is
grown Is carefully splected by us. RDd the cultlva ..

tlon of the crop Is carried on by a member of our
firm. We raise every grain of seed corn we sell,
and we make It as perfect aslt'can be made. Write
usfor_prlces. W. W. VANSANT &; SONj;I,
Box 34, - - - - Farrqut. Iowa

'GIN'SENG Is a money-making
crop, Room In your

, garden to grow hun-

��d:hO: �!I�ws"�\�san;.�a�aDa��IWe !�I�or��':.;
and seed during spring and fall planting seasons

and buy the dried product. You can get started
In this prolltable bustness for fL small outlay. Send
2c stamp to .. day for fllustrated literature telling all
about It.

THE ST. LOUIS OINSENO CO.
St. Louis. Mo.

:GO��a_
CHEAP

ov::�B_��EIt oROWil

A wonderfu! big catalog FREEFullof engravmgs of every
variety, with prices lower than other
dealers. The book is worth a dol
lar to anyone who plants sEleds.
BIS Lot of Extra PaCkalrea Free to

�Evel'}' CUlitomer.
Send yours and neighbors address.
R. H.Shumway, Rookford, IlIInol••

OON'T MISS-

You
can make
yonryeara
IUcceS8 an a88ured certainty hy Bending at once
for a tree copy of SIL1«r'. remarkable Book of

SEED BARGAINS
and taking advantage of the SBtonlshlng olTen
made therein. 1'hey cover eueh varretiea a8 Oats,
Darl�y Corn. Speltz. Ulover 1'lmothy. Wheat.;
also ca'bb"ge�tadlsh. Ileets, Pea•• Deans.Onlon.l����br"o�,�\!,.�,fp.!ll�:���:�' hardlee

6 Tons Crass Free!
sr�'lrb��d�m� c�Jl�?ill���lftise��':!,�n�f

If you will send this notice In to us to-day.
youwill receive our lIargaln Reed Book tree,
togetber with .ufficlent gra88 seed to grow
& tona of rlcb grass halon your lot or farm

tbIJ::m�,,: ·a!.iI\:�e:d3rp�'l.aS��f Co"mos
tbe mOlt fashionable, servlc.!tIC. beautlfiii
annualllower.

..OHN A. SALZER SEEDCO",-,���
Lock Box 58, La Cross8. WI,.

"'/��""''I.

THE KANSAS FARMER

, 'Hbrtlcultu're
.

Tl:le Ideal Horticulturist•

EDWIN SNYDER BEFORE THE KANSAS STATE

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

He deiesn't ,: llve-he never lived.

Adam was probably a very good man

in his way. They s,ay he had a nice

garden; but he was a sort of a "hand

me-down, ready-made horticulturist."
If he had known enough to have killed

the serpent and disciplined Eve a lit

tle, he might not have lost the title to

his real estate. As a horticulturist, he

should ,have had an easy time. No

codling moth Qr canker-worm or tent

caterplllar or ·ean Jose scale or other

pestiferous Insects to pester and an

noy; and no scab or blight or fungus
disease -to spray .tor: 'no 'commission

men to quarrel with, because of unsat

Isfactory sales; and no railroads or

express companies to absorb the profits
of the' business with exhorbitant

charge's. It must have been that in

some way he was a poor tenant, or he
never would have been served with
that writ of ejectment.
I never took much stock in the for

bidden-fruit business; and yet, I

must admit that ever since Adam's

time, what is forbidden by law, human
or Divine', seems to have a great tact,
natton for the sons and daughters of

men..
The bay,,fr.e.quents the "swimmin'"

hole in 'spite 'of the maternal injunction
not to; and some grown men find a pe
culiar tascrnatton, if little profit, in

violating the Kansas prohibitory law.

I have often wished Adam had behaved

himself, so that we might not have

inherited bis disagreeable traits; and

had he been an ideal horticulturist, he
surely WOUld.

'

The ideal horticulturist is an abso

lutely honest man. He is a worker

a persistent, steady worker. He deals
with nature, and nature is profoundly
imbued with integrity; is implacably
hostlle to unrealty and sham; so in

fiexible in giving so much for so much
and yielding no more to whatever of

cajoling or wheedling, that the horti

culturist, as a worker, is absolutely
constrained to honesty. He may be

tempted to cheat in trade; to put the
best berries on top; to face the pack
age with superior fruit, and fill up

with an inferior article. But he knows

better than to attempt to defraud na

ture; for he 'knows that every crate

of berries or' box or barrel of apples
cost so much of mental and physical
effort and can be secured by no less.

I am glad the horticulturist is

compelled to,work. I have unbounded
faith in the beneflcence of labor as a

roundatton for human education and

discipline. UPOIl this subject the great
essayest, Channing, said: "Man owes

his growth, his energy chiefly to the

striving of the will, that conflict with
difficulty, which we call effort." Easy,
pleasant work does not 'make robust

minds; does not give men a conscious-

I ness of their powers; does not train
them to endurance, to perseverance,
to steady force of wlll, that force with
out which all other acquisitions avall
nothing.' Manual labor is a school in
which we ate placed to get energy of

purpose an'd: character; a vastly more

important ·;.'endowment than all the

learI»ng of all other schools. They
are placed indeed under hard masters,
physical suffering and want, the power
of fearful elements and the vicissitudes
of all human things. But these stern
teachers do ,8. work that no compassion
ate, Indulgent friend can do for us,
and true wisdom wlll bless Providence
for their sharp ministry.
"Tlie' material world does much, for

the mind" by Its order and beauty;
but it does much more for the mind

by the'; pain which it inflicts; by
its obstinate resistance which noth

ing but patient toll can overcome; by
its vast 'forces, which nothing but un

remitting sklll and effort can turn to
our 'use; by its perlls, which demand
continual vigilence and by its ten.

dency to decay. I believe that diffi·
culties are more importll;nt to the hu'

man mind than what we call helps.
Work we all must if we mean to bring
out and perfect our nature. No busi

ness which does not present obstacles,
tasking to the full the intellect and

the will, is worthy of a man."
Measured by the obstacles and diffi

cultles he must overcome to be suc

cessful in his calling, the horticultur
ist must be possessed of about all the
graces and virtues. The ideal horti
culturist is not afraid of work. He

shrinks at no problem the science of

horticulture may present. No theory
of the enthusiast however plausable is

accepted by him without flrst passing
the ordeal of actual experience.
The glib agent appears with the de

vice of a lamp and a pan of coal-oll to

catch the codling moth by night. The

borticulturist Is from Missouri and

must be shown. When the unfortunate

nursery agent presents to him the

plausable but fallacious theory of the

superiority of the whole-root grafts
over the piece-root and asks him to

invest, he is likely to invite the gen

tleman to "go hence" or to "get thee
behind me," or make some simllar re
mark that may be easily compre
hended. They say a sucker is born

every minute and one dies as often.

The ideal horticulturist will never be
accused of being in this class. One of
his characteristics is, "He is not afraid
of manual labor." He is not specially
anxious to live by the sweat of some

other man's brow. He believes in the

dignity of labor, in its beneficent, ele
vating influence upon the laborer. He
insists upon honest, efficient work by
his employees and cheerfully sets them
the example when necessary. The

theory of working eight hours, loaflng
eight hours and sleeping eight hours,
flnds no sympathy with him. Better
overburdened than not burdened at all,
better wear out than rust out. Better,
a thousand times better, not only for
the ma.n himself, but for SOCiety as

well, that a man should work himself
to death rather than shirk himself to
death. The ranks of able-bodied

pauperism and' crime are constantly
being recruited from the idle and 'un

emnloved: not' voluntarily idle per

haps. hut because they have not been

taueht in youth. any useful work or

tralned to systematic habits of in

dustry.
The Ideal horticulturist Is a public

benefactor In that he would change all

t.his by ke=plng the youth of the
land of both sexes skilled in his line of

work and at the same time pay them a

reasonable compensation for their ser
vices. The wisest and most beneflcent

phtJanthropy Is that whlcb teaches the
otherwise idle youth to be self-helpful
and Inculcates habits of industry and
thrift. The ideal horticulturist, must

possess the homely virtues, "pluck" or
"grit" without which all efforts and
t.he best-laid plans are liable at any

time to fall flat. "Pluck wins, it al

ways wins." The "days are dark and

nights go slow, 'twixt days that come
and go." Still pluck wins.

"Its aVf!rfl.!to Is sure.

He gains the most who can the m.ost
endure;

Who fnces ISSIIf!s. who never shirks.
Who WAitS and watches and always

wor-ks."

Well, I have waited for an apple
crop for three weary years, and have
watched an abundant promise and pro
fusion of blooms, under the blighting
influence of the east winds, cold rains,
or freezing temperature, fade into al
most utter failure; and yet I am not

discouraged. "Hope springs eternal in
the human breast." I will keep my or
chards in as good condition as I can

and sometime my reward will come.

The most successful fruit-growers
are those who have conquered the
greatest discouragements. J. H. Hale
in the beginning of his memorable car

eer as a peach-grower was beset by
embarrasslng debt, and met the dis
couragement of three successive fall
ures of his first Connecticut peach or

chard, due to inclement Winters, but
pluck and persistence won and he en

joys the distinction of being the most
successful and extensive peach grower
in the world. The ideal hoticulturist
is a lover of Dlltut'e. He II! above tii�
mercenary spirit nf the age; whit'ih
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FREE :t� f°.rfo��ge:rall:�����
Enclose five� stamps or 8 dime
formaUlngbDsh. Wesendfreedue
bill for 500 worth of seeds, packet
of seeds and handsome rose, bush,
Do It to-day. A. A. Be� IIeed 00 ..
Box 87. - - Olariiula, Iowa,

Moat ExtenalvII Grower of

Grape Vine.
In America.

InlrO'{CAMPBBLL''s BAItLY••
The Be.st Orape

duter JOS,SBI.YN. - • The Best Oooseberry
of PAY. - - - - The Best Currant

Small Fruits. Catalogue :trree.
GEO. S • .JOSSELYN. FredoDla...N. Y

"1.,'
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.,,;;.=�:;:: ,.
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.

:r1�N�/}f3;!ATs�'l!ltl,rI'irM".:!���D&,g°:i�eed ..

ers State Show at Manhattan, also IIrst on Farmers
Int. White and second on Boone Co. White. Bam·

�Ie and catalO( tells how to raise Corn every year
REE. .10 DJ»EI'l\VEsH�'it��a, Kansas.

World's Premium Seed Corn,
HOWAR.D COUNTY WHITE

Awarded first -and third premium at
State Corn Show In St. Louis 190', and
gold medal at World's Fair In 190•• Has
won all premiums wherever shown for
the past six years. Hand nubbed and
graded.:., makln� all grains uniform In
size. .l'·or particulars address,

E. T. LONG. Fayette. Missouri.

50!U!!�
WUl grow In tbe

houBS or out of
doors. Hielnlhs,TulIps, ladlollll,
Oroell&, ebalas;

Tuberoses,
a,Jon oUa;
III, Cb1neae

Gl1rX!�wlru!fXf I

tIle Valley-allpolmatcl,1l69o Instam.
or eetn, A•• premiumWith thess Bnlbtl wewill send
I'B.B fL blgcolle"Uon of 1I0werseedll-OTOrl!OO kind..
HILLSIDE NURSERV, SOMERVILLE, MAS••

The!ea�!!Sail
GREGO�", gardenerSEED, plants annually 75BrAL�

. pounds of our let-
I - • ,

tuce, another 500
pounds of our beet

and a third 100 pounds of our onion
seed. Such men can take no chances.
We shall be pleased to sell you any
kind of vegetable or flower seed equally
good, from five cents' worth upward.

Catalogue free.
.I.... H. OREOORY '" SON,

Marblehead, Maae.

rfcf��;l
tBal. Button,KINDlei Popu ImIDfs Portn!J!<J:.D�

i
IIG-weeks Stock, & CI\Dayturt, 10 Marigold. 18 i
i

EschBSholtzla, 6 Aster, 18 Pansy, 10

iSweetAl�m. Zennl&, 12 Sweet Peas.
Sweet W • 8l::�:::;r, 1: f:�:��la. l&

.NSBturtlum ...lo Cnlllopol8. 8

iSweeL mlllDonette.
All of the above sent to

, , i'gc.a�8��'''o1!'�T�Pt':!.':;..!�r iatl\mpa. Aa a premium aud
to IIlI-roduce our seeds Into

::��yf��!'l'�:,o��I:.� ':.1�1���
bellut.fttll.ulb.FBEE
with Catalogue.
Somerville lfunery,

8oMI:IIVILLE, M"•• ,



As valuable In summer ..alnl\. Editor Kansas Farmer:-I have a

:::;.s�:in��::�n-:'Oor: -'small orchard about three years old. I
and rabblte. Recommended by am thinking of mulohlng It with straw
�I�!��g�:=�te=:dBt:; to keep down weeds and expeot to run

:'lf�':t ��Il��:��a:'mPc: water to the trees In ditches made un

ruin your ueetI. Write UI to- der the straw. Would you advise
day. WboleMle Nunery ()at&. mulohlng?

.

logue now ready. Bend for I Intend setting a few Austrian pinescopy. Agente WaJlted nery·
wbere. this spring. What Is the proper w1l.Y
HART PIONEER NURSERIES -e ,

to set and care for them? W1ll they
FOil SCOTT. KANS.

-

do well this far west? Also, Is It nee-
------

essary to put sand around them on top
of the ground to exclude air from the
roots? Please answer through KansD.8
Farmer. G. ·T. S.
Hodgeman County.
We would not advise mulching or-

chards with straw heavy enough to

'. keep down all weeds. The small roots
"would run too near the surface and be
:

_ liable to Injury from drouth, and the'
sun would not have the effect on the
soil necessary to a proper and healthy
growth. A light straw covering would
be less objectionable, but we believe
most cultivators, In your section, prefer
a dust mulch.
We quote from a veteran tree-planter

of Central Kansas: "The red cedar
Scotch and Austrian plnes have stood
all the abuse I have ever known to .,.

heaped upon them. No decl,duous tree
will stand more heat, cold 'or negleot

" Dig the holes ten days or a month be
fore planting the trees; ftll them with
water several times, and see that the

ground Is kept moist after planting."
It Is essential In, transpla,ntlng that

the roots bA kept continually moist as

the sap when once dry forms.'a I'es!nous

compound not again soluble, and which
obstructs circulation. Sand:might be

beneficial as a mulch. but we would
not advise using It too heavily.

WALTER WELLHOUSE.

,.ebruar7 II, 1....

IT ALWAYS PAYS roJ:;��
Ratekln·s· "PrIde o� Nlahna",
yellow, "Iowa Sliver lIU_!!e",

and "Imperial" wblte; Three_
varletlee In the World I Pme bre4,
thorougbly graded and always Gro....
PI.nled 11, tho......4. of lanD... ....,...,.,. t.
quorlor of CoD'''rJ' J:&rUen ble_ oom In _.
'Renee; WOD more prl... than au other .artl. It'.
JUono_ '" pI.... 10". Qbon.. ),our__
,.ow blIP' ,lela.: 1\. thekind" PA1'8 '" PL.lII'I'.
Our blr nne lII""raled CoIaIor of all rum _
o.rden Seo4I I. I'UL Write for " toda)' I •
poa\I1_ will brine " '" )'our door. .l4"-:

BATEIUN'S SEED H01J8E,
SheDlUld_h, Iowa.

(Th. larpn Com 800d 0......... In th. WorM.)

TREE
PROTECTORS

715 eeatater lOB8IJper .000

THE WORLD'S LARGEST CUCUMBER
ALSO l'NI WOIIILD'S LAIIICIST TOIIATO

Olba •• 2 011., wa. grown from our Seeds. Our BII
Garden Gulde deecrtbea and lIla.trat.,. the
above, al.o our Ne .... Oom, II Nlohola' Co.d.n
Chi••," record. 372 bUB, per Broce. We oUer
$5.00 per ear to ,cowen tbll aeasoD••1'0
$100 lor the largelt acre y:te�d of our New
Whit. Oom.t 0.'., record, 183 bUlbel1 per

�!:d.:.':t!dJe�iOO6ba��1::. ��rd��o:�lr�::l
you. Pkt. of the above Tom.to S••d ••11:.

8T. LOUl8 8EED COMPANY
744-746 N. Foarth 8t, ST. LOUIS, 110.
� �

aoLDD�W

�LIL�O •.u..

50= 100.SEEDS
A&ten, Jlall&lD,Canna,
(Jallloplll. Xuturtlom.
Mommg Glory. Panay.
Larkspur.. Jolla Tean.
P�!'!?1' uolden Glow.

�r:cirln'\�C:::'Y"
Monkey Plant, s"ee"l
Rocket; PrimroMl, Ice
Plant. Pel1Ulla, CUtor
011 Bean., Portulaca,
()andytuft, S"eet P....

5 c-&t.'Crj?N
The SommerRyaelntb,
Golden L�, Rummlnll��.:.:, ��h��
Onl". ait thLl beauti
ful collectlou of 188<1.

" i :tl�e�g:rl-g_��I�
��3�:� ��r&:=rglr���y �e�::,�.
CHARLESTOWN NURSERY. - CHARLESTOWN, lABS,

1

I
i
i
i

j

PRESIDEIT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
'"There may be .ome place In

the world equal to Puget Sound.
but I don't know where It I...•

aest year-around climate In
the United State.. Fertile 0011
and Immenlely rich and varied
relource••
Send 4c for finely lIIuetrated

14 page free booklet on thl.
Wonderful lectlon of the United
Stat...

Chamber of Commerce. EmeH. W'I�,

,
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THE KANSAS' FARMER

We Are Orowers ot ,;Pure-Bred,' Medal-Winning
Fire-Dried Seed Corn.

Twenty-flve varieties. Will ,�end :YOII one of our new 1906 oatalogues
and four varieties, two' white and two yellow, of what we consider the
best for your section, or willi- send silpnples of any variety you may de

sire. MANY FARMERS ARE 'D01JB�l'JG THEm YIIIILD WITH 01JB

SillED. Our catalogue of farm", fleld ',and garden seeds will tell you why

th!s Is, and how you can do the sll.me. Sent free on application.
-

J. B. A_"':.TRONG ...ON, .b._:II1_:II1d.o_b. I_•.

measures everythlq by the dollar
"mark. He 'Is In no rush, to get t:lch.
He makes the world better by having

.

lIv�-d In It. His Ufe and work give
Inspiration' to others. His premises
nnd surroundings are an qbject-Iesson

. to be emulated. He takes a pubUc·spirlt
ed Interest In publfc atralrs;'encourages'
the adornment of school and other
public grounds by planting trees and
flowers. He Is respected In his com

,
" munity and regarded as a faithful ex-
,

,

ponent of horticultural Interests; Is al
ways prepared to preach the gospel of
hotlcultural lore and says with the
poet:

'

'SSED CORN--RSID'S YELLOW DeNT AND BOONE COUNTY WHITE
ThIBIB not elevator com. bul real Hed com. Hand· l8Iectecl, teI\ed and tborougbly graded. Good as :[4!U
wouldH1eot;rounelf. Bentonapproval. Sampleand oatalotra:e free. LowGap lead Corn l'arm,Arbela..o

ALFALFA SEE I . Pare .·KaD.... GroWn'Seed. Crop of 1� AlIIo'
Cane and .MW". Macaroni Wheat and other

, Field 8eedj In carload lote or leu. Write lor prlc8I
, MoBETH A; KINNI80N. � '-t. GARDEN CITY KAN8A8

. t·" "'�_"

SEEDS
DI&BCT TO ooR'inmnIB.-LOOK· AT THESE PRICl�1 Red Clover.
per bu .• f8.211; AJfIlilf"'8eed. per bu.. ,80211; Tlmotby Seed. per bu .• '1.76; FanCT
Kentucky' Blue Gl'IUIII Seed. per bu.• '1.76; Mlllel. Caue. .KaIIIr-com. Every
lblng for Farm Mil Garden. .AleO Poultry FOOdS. Oyster Sbell Grlte. CraCked
JIone. etc. Lo" prloee and cbolce rood&. Write me.

T. LSS A.D�Ji:I.' �l" Wal••t St..K_... Cit". B••

SEED0 I RI.&II
........... ..a .... ftl'IeUea of choloe ..I�

.

�s..te8\ecl1I8II4 corn, whloh han J1e1ded '6 to

. '

•
" f!!..I!'IWIrl;r,,:-:&.!= :r'f:��a:u-triL-:r

" ' r;:r1IIIII'000000ell Seed malled� If you mention UIIa '

. ...... � IOWA UBD 00•• DB8 ."DIU, lOW..."What does he plant who plants a
tree?

,He plants cool shade and tender rain;
'The seed and bud of days to be,
And yel\rs that fade and ftush again.
He plants the glory of the plain.
He plants the �orest heritage,

'The harvest of a �uture age,
The joy of Inborn eyes to see.
These things he plants who plants the

tree."
,

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS
Elegant: im.Em CATALOG read,. ':NOW.; Write for IL Biggest St ICk Choice,
Frelh, :reSted SEEDS. for Farm" Fhtld and Garden. FIll line ).t"lower and
Tree SEEDS. We are 8uyere of all kl"a. :FIeld and Gra.. Seedl. Write to

UISIS SEED HOUSE Lawrence. Kln!v_or COLORADn SEED HOUSE, Denver. Colo••

,>or OKliAHU1I[IA IEED1HOUSE, Oklahoma Cltr. Okla.
lIulchIae With Stra....-Pl_tlne lIIYer

cree-

La France F.-Qlt 'and Plant FarDl.
, F. W. DIXON. Prop•• �olto...... ..:.....

Stnlw.e....". Plaat. t••t Pa" to PI ...t. Our new catalogue Is now read,.
to mall. It Is a common sense q-eatlstl on growing strawberries and other
small fruit In the West. We hav:e a very choice lot of plants this season

that.are grown on new fields and, are trst. class In every respeot. Besides
strawberry plants we grow large. quan Itles of other small fruit plants. All
the well known varieties of raspb,erry a d also best ,varieties of blackberry.
plants; Large quantities of asparagus. rhubarb. etc. Write for our common
FlenRe cntnloll'ue. It Is free. Add·ress. iF.. W. Dbo•• Holto.. K••••

REAL SEED. CORN
aradad.r Cratad
ON A�PROVAL

"11'0_moae,,·. 'Worth or ,.oar mone,.back." How
would you like to hav1! some "Real Seed Com?"-the
pedi2Tee kind?-bl'ed from stock that swept evt:rythin�
at the shows?-selected and 2Taded so it will drop 'i11 per cent cor·
rect in an ed�e drop planter?-or shipped in the ear crated? And
if you could �et that kind of seed corn shipped on apJ;lrovill. with
a�arantee that if it did notrsuit I would make it SUit or refund
yourmoney-really. wQuldn't you call thata fair, square deal? .My

SEED CaRl BRED FIOI PRIZE·Wllilia STOCI
is Just that kind-it haS'won 411 the Important prizes around here,
both on yield and form. I itrow it myself on �ood Pa�e County
clover sOd upland. store it Inimodern seed houses, select it care- .

fully and shlP it in th� ear or. shelled as you prefer. And it wi.:
2TOW. too-every lot is testect and guaranteed to show satisfactory
test for you-or we' trade'bac�. Besides Seed Com I sell all kinds
of seeds-�arden see�seed pptatoes, ftower seed� clover seed-aU

.

. tested and �aranteea. Send for my
'- .! cataloa;, it's free. and I will add sam

p�s offarden and ftower seeds and 10
k,nds 0 seed corn, if you care to 'put
up the PQstal{e for them. Write today�
YQu'll like the way I treat you, ana
'y6u'lllike the seed I sell.

DENBY FIELD. 8eed....an
Bolt 55 8henandoah. Iowa

"Tiu Ear SUd Corn Mara"

Fruit and Vt'getable Gardea.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-A· fruit and

vegetable garden tor the busy farmer
can be easily grown by taking about

one acre,. manure it heavlly-about
forty or ftfty loads to the acre-plow
about ten Inches deep, In lands twenty
feet in width, so as to drain readily.
-Set two or three rows of peach-trees,
one row near each headland; and set
two rows of raspberries to each row

of trees; they make a ftne srowth and
a large crop of berries each year . .MIne

produce twenty to twe�ty-flve crates
from one-fourth of an acre each ,.ear.
Set a number of rows of cherries with
two rows of gooseberries for each row

of cherries. Set two rows of plums
with two rows of blackberries;
one row of pears with two rows of

strawberries, one row of grapes, one

row of Juneberrles, one row of ple
plant, and the balance of garden to be

worked with one-horse cultivator and
a small amount of hoeing.
One acre so managlld usually pro

duces about $100 worth per year, and

does not materially Interfere with
farmwork. C. E. HILDRETH.
Labette County.

Wie,hita ,Nursery

B D• t from us and save agents commission

I, Irec of 40 per cent. Wenot onlpave rou
'. money, but save you diSaPPOlDt

ment in q".lity of trees and time in shipment, as we are

in direct connection with all points in Kansas, Missouri
and the Southwest. ,We ship all stock promptly and de
liver it in good condition. All our trees and bushes are

selected from choice stock that is TRUE TO NAME and

especially adapted fo," the soils and climate :of ..these
localities. The·stand�ng and reliability of the

is vouched for bY'il.longlist of satisfied customers which \Ve
have throughou.t this, region. Here is what one of our
customers says .. and, the satisfaction he expresses is
universal. ','

,

_

,
. Garden City. Kan., Aprfi 24, l905.

Wichita Nurserit, Wlcl1lta, Kan. dDear Slrs:-I receiVed the trees an

strawberry plants all '0. K. Tbey are cer

tainly fine and arriVed In (l'ood condition.
.Many thanks. ' i J. T. COOPER.

We aim to make'(;vecy customer a satisfied
one. WRITE NOW for wholesale price list m��;:;1iI\Iill1if
and learn how lIluch we can save you on

your tree purchases. ,

Wlohlla _NU"'�J, .11 • , Wlohlti, kin.

The one and only law of Ufe that
sets a man free from all the forces
that bUght and destroy Is the will of
God. Show me a man. who Uves for
one day wholly In word and thought
and deed in the will of God and I will
show you a man who Is antedating
heaven, and who for that day reaches
the plane of life which Is at once

broadest, freest and gladd�Bt.-:-Camp-
bell Morgan.

.

Nations, like Indlviduals/·.are pow�,

erful hi. the. degree tlll\t they comma8A
the 'JDip.tl\�.1It 01 tl\'.� U..bb.... 1
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P01JLTRY BRBJIIDBRII' DIRIIIOTORY

Ea'
'. ,;. P01JLTRY", BRBJIIDIIiRIP' DtluaorORY P9�Y' 1IRlaBD... DlIDIOi'oay

•. '?J:r:.��!Y�t:u�e�!:i�?ii·F._ ....T."..he P.o.ult.,'r7.. Yard
'. Fo��My�g���ZPp�ltl��;;aju" Light 'Brahma Chickens

_

_

weU-bred IltA>ck.' 1D:v.=D IIJId corretl:J:Ddenoe ObllJcep,ure·bredcockerellforea1••Wds.oraallOll.

FOR SALE-Young M. B. Turk@), toml from
IDVlte)!. Addretll!�. . Miller, Burde!:te, .. aDI:; .' Chits. FOlter I: Son, Eldorado, Ken. Route'

bl,h.lIC(lrlDg, prlze-wlDDIDg stock.
Book your or- () W LEIGHTO-

•

ders DOW and lecore early elfge for hatchlDg, t2 per
. ;,.,1.

.•• ... ,.' .... :' -,.'

9. S. C1 BrowD 'aDd Whltp lIghoml, S. Spanlled '.t'ite BeD Venu. tile lII_b.tor. '.'Breeder of, Black and White I..anl!'sha��. ,

.

,t Jir,AR.& VIBW rAR.M

Bamburg.. S. O. Black MIDorcal, fl·per '15. Vlra -
-'. (.

..

A fe kIf I I I dl;;-;-..;'I'DDer of

Ball@)', Klnaley, KaDI.
Mrs. Grace:

.

s.' Brolist, before w more coc ere s or ea e DC u
. ng w ..,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOK EGGS for IltUlIlr-

"r'an"e Fanners' Institute.
4th prize at Btate Show Jan'. 1906. Eggs, ,1.110 per, 16: , Fine 1IIiOCk: farm railed. PrIce, � for UI: special

U' ..
from 3 hlgl1.scprlng p�ns. ",

. "". prICe by the hUDdred. Shipped exp_, care.

W'" 'th' t "':bid' th ith III of
fuliY packed, anywhere. Mrs. O. • Walker, Bout.

oman a·.. e w man WHITE HOllAND TURIl.EYS 8, TOp�ka, Kanl•.
few' days and exceedingly full of trou- , '

"I' ---_--

_

ble. She beho.ldeth her depleted purlle,' World'l Fair Prize-wiDDers. AIIO BarredPlymouth

'!on!! ponde�eth .,)low .

she may replen-. ���e:lckens. Block for sale,.and ellllliD IIe&IIOD.

.
Ish; It:.

. .

_

'.
.

MI•• Lllliali Stlh_l. yxlu!ltoit, Mo.

MAMMOTH BRONZE GOBLEBB - Extra'nlce
.

She considereth a flock of fowls ,and
l ..rgel,0Ung

toml. 16 each. Buy ODe to Imr.rove
. , BLACK lANGSHANS

:k���Ck. c. E, DuraDd PlantatlOD, Hutch Deon, bU�:!�h!!e:�sband lIketh not pl>ultry-' ,

'

.

'.
GEM POULTRY YARDR-O.W. Peckham"Ba- Uke�ti, :'Dnly fried' ehtqken and pot-pie; I 'Bred by JohD Sh.ak, NewOa.mbrla, Kaa•••

veD. KaDs. Pure-bred Buff Plymooth
Bock ene, 16, therefore he 'provldeth no place' for

for 12: SO, ea.60. M. BrODze turkey egp, 11 forp. their habitation, neither alloweth he

th�,ml to par,take oJ. his substance.
.

Th� .woman Is not so; for behold she

riseth "ub early 'while' It Is' yet dark Stock for eale at all:tlmea. Addreae

and -maketh . her way· .-to··,the· granary, l .

M. B. OALDWELL," _ Bre...htoa. K......
-,

w·here- ·she calleth he! ,·flock about her'

and of the pain she feedeth them'

a'QundanUy.. . '.' ," < ..' !
•.

' She alloweth' them ,to - ,roost In' the!

branches of the trees, in the barn. also

and .upon the. fence. She bufldeth them

nests of alfalfa. So It Is that "the help- \

ful ·hen'.' getteth" busy right soon, and

've�ilY her cackle Is h�ard from the rls

'ing, Qf . the sun,' untll the'going' 'down.
ther.eof.

BTANDARDBBEDSINGLECOMBBUFF.LEG-.·
L' .

BORNB-Beadl'd by first prize peD Chicago Ihow Then Cometh �he farmer and flndeth

1803 aDd took six first prlZl'll al1d first peD at New.. hens· Bitting in the mangers of the

toD 1904. Eggs�for 16. B. Pl'rklDe, 801Ea_t ,First
•

hories� .. It maketh'him angry, for he'

S'l1!et, NewtoD, aDS. seeth! not the relation between the sit

ting hen and the chicken dumplings

.
smlling up,on him.,. :(rpm. his midday.

meal. So It cometh to pass that he

hath ·an lntervle;w with the woman and

whn,t he sayeth to her, behold It Is not

written In thee:e chronicle·s.· But the

woman maketh other nests for the slt

tln:g .hens, with cracker-boxes and a .

tack-hammer' maketh �he them and fill-

eth them with straw.
".

.

But It Is so that '''the he-Ipful hen" Is

feminine and behold she"hath a;. mind

BLACK LANSJrAN EGGS-From birds .COrlD" of her own; therefore she re'fuseth to

from DS� to 96�. '1.60 aDd ,2 for 16 eggs. Wiri. C '. accept any substitute for the nes( cif
KDapp, PI�nt 1llll, Mo. ·1!�1'�,!,h.oice :and· alth·ou,h'.'she· Is sa�e:;
FOR BALE-Choice S. C. B. Leghorn cockerell;,' within, she end'eavoreth "to get out and·

,1 each. J. N. Shell,!.oD, Boute 1, MCPh!!rIOD, Kans. ,continu�th l!er endelJ,vors untll the eggs., .

FOR BALE-B, C. B. Leghorn cockerele, pure- .are blended' with· the straw in the nest':;

bred, farm raised, "vlgorol1e," from high IICOrlDg . When the woman'cometh' and finde"t'h""
stock; II each, f. o. b, Address T. D. Marshall,

'

Modoc,Kane.'
t,hlngs In such a state she· casteth the,

- MORE first prltea than all other eXhibitOrs CIIm,
hen Into prison untll such time as she''''

b IDM a' tbe late Kanfta. State Poultry ShOW'ID�.. 'g!v,eth ''tIP' h'er desire' to sit and return-'

�h:'f.�a�J�o�t �t;:'�:' and egg� foreale. S. O. eth to the b.uslness of egg"prl>duction.·
. Other hens· she':setteth, and the·busy'

.

he!l�' 'find those 'pait(�ular ':nests very}
attracth'e . for' laying and -the demon- Barred Plymouth Rocks
stration.·which followeUi ml.xeth up the', from iloo Chicago wiDDer, male IIDe. Cockerels,and
eggs wlth.a greilt mlxture.·- . ,'.: h.De,t2and�. EDtlre.Btock last yean breeding,

. N:f.ew: hen,s she succeedeth In setting; '��i:t�.:;n.!.' ��BO?ldC:�:'re�::::s��g��
iong and well,' but' sh'e knoweth not�: �IDorcaa, 112. FIne Buft·P•. Bocks,White P. Bocks,

when she setteth'a'hert, whether said
andWhiteW:v.aDdottes. E� at a bargalD, from

. . . .

. • thll year's Staie Sbow wlDDers.

hen :wlll r�ma!l). firm In ·thll faith that',
Is within her, o,r, U' after she hath' been

STANDARD P01JLTRY YARDS.

S. O. B.: lEOHORNS EX(.1LUBIVELY-� pore' . on. pftibatlon for a few days, she willi
AbUeDa, K....

brrd eockl'rrls for P81�. ,I eaeh or 19 pl'r·dozen reconsider' the matter' and decide to re

F. T: Thomae. Route 1, IrvlDg, Kans. maln" In society. So It Is that the. wo-'

mal) beCl>lI)eth- t1lstr.acteej, <_I� her little.
hendom.

.
. .

She is reluctant-:.t.6 :�I�. up and stop'·

f..-:v��:ed�I:.;gr:o��. ��o� 1�1��:m:::!: trying for- .she ,krtoweth',;by the IIght-·

,I each. Egg. for balchlDg ID'I_BIOB, 16 for 75c. ness of her. 1>1)rRe·'thaf'the".chlcken busl�

n. S. Thompeon, Rural Route I, Welna. Kanl. nllss Is a very' ·w.elghty 'lllatter,

1'1. O. B. LEGBORNS-CloIIDg oul sale of myeD
W'hlle she yet' pcmdeiet!i· these things,

tire ftock of hene. cocke BDd cockl'rell. A bargain In her heart, tl:iEir,e, ·dom:eth.' tn'" Kansa�
Come quick.,. J. A. Kanfflnan, AblleDe, :a.an.888. .�.armer.and 'the Mn:1l and .Bre�ze, telling
LOOK BERE-TRY mp OD the big-boDed Btack: about Ii wonderful machine, In which

LaogsbaDI;scorlDg from 90 to 96�. Chari...
· �p-" _.oJ.

"

-l'�
."

I'" f·.... h"
. .

er, Barper, Kan..
" ,

••0 Jl ace n Ce
.

res eggs and after many
. , days 'behold It hatcheth them.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELs, (Stay'
. .

,

White) ,I to 16 each. Egge, ,1.60 per -16. B. ·W. • Her heart :Is :filled wlth.a great hope

Artz, Larned, lI:aDI. .
... and �he sendeth ..

for a' catalogue. It ar

rlvel:li In due season, 'she readeth It well

and thlnketh that at last her troubles

a're'over; but "'hen she asketh h'er hus
bil.li·d to purchase an

.
Incubator. lie

laugheth her·to scorn. But belng;wlse
In her day and generation she answer

eth 'hlm naught but feedeth him the

more 'on the spoils of her fiock and be

hold. he relenteth and teUeth her that

she II)lght Sell enough chickens to make

the purchase.

Sp she goeth to the coops and select.

et,hfi'varlo·us. tine fat hens, for she read

�th:.:i1i. the dally paper that fat hens

brillg, ten cents per pound In the local

mark!!t.
, S.�e. rlseth up early. therefore. and
gett'eth her with her fowls' to town

Her" husband goeth not with her but
stayeth at home and cutteth' stalk.s.
Tlie'('poultry-dealer welgheth the hens'
and:: cheateth her. The price also, he

telleUl her Is not so; for behold, the
prlQe of hens goeth down to seven cents

butlresterday. She draweth one sigh of

disappointment and taketh what the

deal�r Is willing to give her, and add

et�, the price of the great basket of

eggs which she brlngeth with her and

16 varletlell pure-bred ohlckens, duc...... _straightway sendeth for an Incubator.

geese anel turltell.. "0,..18 &Bel esp at" .. ""In: tltie ·seaso.n .the Incubator arrlveth'

lOW pri04ls. Writ. for oatalope. B. D, at the freight depot .and the .woman

BJNIlUIB, to, ...... B. .. ... per'Buadeth tlie farmer to get it, and
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ELM GROVE POULTRY FARM -Llgh\Brah-,

m.. : cockerelti ,2. Ellg•• ,1,76 per 18. Mill Ell"
Burdick, Boute 8, Emporia, Kans.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB-Thoroulfh•·

brl'd cockerels, 12: pullets. 11.60. Jewett Brol., Dlgh·

toD. Kanl.
. t

•

BLAOK LANCBBANS-M}' eDtlre flock for sale .

cheap. Prize-winDers. EgIII, ,I per 1&. O. S. Allen,

18'l9W. 8th, Topeka, Kans.
.

. ,

CHOICE B.P.ROCK ('Ocker..ls aDd pullete. Collie

PUPI: ReDd for circular. W. B.WlIlIl\ml,Atella,�eb.

EGGS FOR SALE-S. O. W.Leghoms,W.Wyan

dotte.: ,1 per 16. W. H. turkeys, tl.60 per D. Em

deD geeee, 70c _ach·. W. AfrlcaD ""IDeal, ,I per.!7.
All guarantl'ed pure-bred. A. F. Butl@)', Boute .2"

. MapleBill, Kanl.

FOR BALE-ExhlbltloD S. O. Black .MIDOrca

cockerels, n. J guaraDteP them. Addreel George
Kern, 817 Oeage atreet, Leavenworth, KaDl,

'( '.

MAMMOTB BRONZE TURKEYS ... ci GOldeD
WyaDdottea. YOUDg atock for sale. Addretll, Mrs.

A. B. GraDt, Emporia, KaDs.
.

S. O. W. Ltghoms aDd Bulf Boeks. WIDDers 8t

State Fairs. Ell'''. ,I pPr alttlDg. J. W. Cook,

Route 8, HutchlDIOD, Kans.

TO GIVE AWAY-50 Buff OrplDgtoDI and 60

Boff Leghoml to ShawD.e COUDty farmers .. Will ..

buy the chlckl and egp-e. Write me. W. H. Max

well, 921 Topek.. Ave., Topeka, Kans.

. BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROcK
egp-I, t2 per 16. 'fi per 46. HawklD8 and Bradl ..y

•traIDI, ICOrlDg 93� to 94�. Mr. aDd Mrs. Chris.

Bearman, Ottawa, KaDI.

WBITE WYANDOTTES-Cholce Cocker.ls,

Pullem or Benl for eale chl'ap. S. W. Artz, Lar

Ded,.KaDI'"

BARRED ROOKB EXCLUSIVELY-Leffel

str..ID. Lanrl', beavy "oned, fiDe. clear: Barry's
flrst·clAse blrns, '1 to iii each. Batlofactlf'D guarsD

teed. WrIte for catalol! to Lawndale Poultry Yards

JOhD D. ZIller. Hiawatha, Kane.

EGGfiI"':fiI. C. W"lte Letrhorn. eXl'luelvely. Bloe

Rlb""DS atOr.at BeDd. Emporla,Wlllblta: 1& for ,2.
W. O. Wati.WaltoD, KaD8.

ROSE 'COMB BROWN LEGBORN COCK�

ERELB, frOm fiDe egg-laylDg ItralD. Bertba Grl'll

ham, BuckllD, Kanl.

NICE BLACK LANGSHANS - For sale cock.

erels, heDI and pullets: ,I each. Mrs. Goo. W. KIng

BolomoD, Kanl.

1II!AMMOTH Bronze Torkeys, Silver LaCed Wy.
andotte cockerels for sale. Address FraDelS LoDg
MadIBOD, KaD•.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUJlKEYB for eale. ID

quire of Mrs. T. M. }'lemIDp-, FODtana, Kans.

BU.'IIGLE COMB WHIT)!) LEGHOBI.'Ii cocker.11

,1 each: two or more 60 ceDte each. FIDe whl�e

pore, tborougbbred birds. Also a few Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, barred to the IkID, liDe, pure and

vlgoroul: heDs, cockArels, cocks and puUete, ,1 .ach ;.:
two or more, SO cel1te each. All of our cuetomers

..re very well pleased. We will�e redoctloDI OD

arge Iota. Meadow Poultry Farm, CoultervlUe, III

FOR SALE-I60 B. P. R. aDdW. P. R. cockerele

aDd pullets; strong, vigorous, cockerels, 12 to fIj:
.

pullets, ,I to 12.50. ExhlbltloD cockerels watter 01

correspondeDce. Mr. and Mrs. Ohrls BearmaD

Ottawa, KaDs.

UHUW i'i <JI:I.IJ:1iA t;jEEtiJIl, J.Ddlan RUDDer Vucl...
.IJ alb" llarred }Wck \JOckerele. Prize wlDDers ..t

State Poultry "'now.
U. C. Sechrist,Meriden. KaD888.

'LIGHT BRAHMAS

Mnre prizes thaD aDy breeder ID the state: 10 flrsta .

this seaSOD. Eggs, '150. Cockerels, 12 to ,4.
T. F. Weaver. - Blue MouDd. KaDaal

',FOR SALE.

Stock and eggs for sale. Egp, t2 per 1&.

Silver Wyandoftes, Indian Runner Ducks

and Fox Terrier Dogs
'

. R. C. Rhode Island Reds
WIDDer at the 1906 Kaneas State Poultry Show of

I and 2 prlzes,!lD po,ck, cockerel !I'1d ,pe!" .1, 2 and
40D nen, liDd 4 on pullet,' TweDty-ftve cockerele for

8ale: allO six choiceWhite Plymouth Bock cock

erels. Write for prices.
. . A; D. WILLEMS, lamaD, Kaa••

Fancy Black' .Langshans
G.IO. MiIJLBR; Breeder.

Stock forwe. FlfteeD elllll'for ,2. Addrese

546 Missouri St.,'
.

LAWRENCE, KA�S

AMERICA'S 'CENTRAL
.

'

POULTRY PLANT
Boff Black and White Langehans, Buff LeghornB

and Llgbt Brahmas. Btock for aale. Egge ID 8eaIOD .

J. A. LOVETT, Prop.;· lOUIe I; • MULLINVILLE, 'KANS

S� C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
WIDDer at UKHI KeDS.. State PoultryBhow-I, 2, 3

4, 6 peD; 1,2, 8,4,5 hen; 2,8,4,6 pullet: 2.4,5 cock·

reI. YOUDg cqckerela for eale. Eggs, ,1.60 to tIl.60
for 16, from hlgh ....corlng pene.

.

R. B. Steele. Sta •.B. TopekR, Kaall. ,

ACME CHAMPIONS ::�.zeB���
ChamploD, Topeka and Bt. Joeeph, WIDDIDg ten

laitl, three 2nds. two 8d prIzes: oDly 7 blrde entered.

Barred Bocks; lit; 3d heD,.Topeka,,,98,,, 112�, 6th

cock 9O�: 4th peD St. J98eph, 2d heD 112",8d cock 91.

OWD 2d cockerel, 98�. Egp, 19 per 16;-'6 per SO.

M. B. Turkey egp,' fl tach. 'Cockerels for I8le.

P.ullet breeders s8.ecIalty.. Mrs. ·W. B. Popham,

R:_F. D., Chllllco! e, .Mo. .

, .'

8AVE YOUR CHICK8.
u., the I�uiU :il:ite aDii Lice KlUer, amite and

lliie d.tro:Y�. Guaranteedl to kIUml.·and lice If

properly need. If DOC_tld,d return bottle and Ie

!leland moDey wW·be refaDded •.

CHA8. E. MOHII, '.

QI.nd.l. P.rk,· Hutohlneon;'K.n....

Rolle _a SlDsle Comb WIaIte YSla01l'llll

_a White W.,...tlottH,

in all their purity. unsurpassed in ev

ery respect· tor beauty. utUlty and win-

j ter laylnc. At t'Q. largest State poul-'
try show in the United States just held,
,liS prlzell were awarded to me. Write

. tor my catalogue glvinc prices on

; stock and e8gs. W. 8. YoaDS, MePlaer

'·.oa, KRII ••

.

!a00--
Barred Rock Cockerels
For Ralfl. BlrM by the FIrst Prfze cockerel K..D-

181Rtap Rhow 1I10Il. If you·want ftrst-e"'11 cockerell

for utility or thl! Ibow room. write me at once. I

can pl"u.. you ID buth quality and price. t also

have an yearllug benl, (cockerel bred) chpap to
make mnm. LPt me m ..s. .. trio or a peu for you
th..t will dVfll8t111f..ctory reaulte. BaUd_mlou'Knar.
anhed or monl!!J' refuDded,
&. R.mTf,LJrR. Be .

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood for Bns, Oood to Bat,ud 0004 to Lookat

W. P. Bocks hold the record for egg-laying over

;;De�g�t�hv:::I��a:���I�;�I::! c��e�:��fu�
slvely for twelve years aDd have them SCOrlDg 94 to

!HI", and al good as can be fOUDd aDywhere. Eg!ICe

�:�e�p�:i6J:c���1h:a�D�t:e��:�pr:ae::rse ��
resldeDce, adjolDtng Washburn College. Address

THOMAS OWBN, .st.. B. Topeb� K......

VESPER'S POULTRY YARDS.
Hedgewood Place. Ind. Phone 6513.

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Breeders of

Barr'ed Plymouth Rocks.
Exhibition stock a specialty. 200 pullefB and

cockerels for sale. Orders booked for eggs.

82per 16 from breeding pens; others 86 per 100.

Our Yards Are "eaded by WinDers as Follow.:

. 1st cockerel, Topeka poultry show.
3d pullet, Topeka poultry show. .

1st pullet, Kansas City poultry show.
1st cockerel,Parsons poultry show.
1st and6th cook,l906.

�1"1"'.'

Buff Orpingtons
c�ckerell �P2e.��! !����!��
'IDfertlle egge replaced. A1ao breeder of lIQuabe.
Wrlt� for,further IDformatioD aild price lilt to

W. H. MAXWBLL,
1220 Quincy Street, Topeka, KanAi

ROle Ind sm.le C_II' Wlllte Llf'
horna Ind Whhe Wyandottes

IN, ALL THBI� PU�ITY
·UDsurpassed ID every respect for
beauty, utility and wlDter layers.
At Slate show the largeat ID the

Uqlted Btates, Just heldat Topeka
KaDe, 26 prizes were awarded me.

��!: o���kac:r:.e, glVlDg
W. S. YOUNG, M�PherlOn, Klal.

WbenWrltlDgmeDtioD thll paper.

rINCU8ATOR EGGS
From hIgh grade White Rooks and White

Wyandottes.

$3.00 for .50. $5.00 per 100
SBND FO� CI�CULA�.

W. L. BATBS, Topeka, Kana�

¥OUNG STOCK.
I

A :111•. lot of WhIte Pl7mouth Bock

�.. and puUeti and WIIlte

WTaDdotte, oockere18 from our. p......
· wtDDlDg'straIDI for we at attraotl.,..

prl..,
.

W. I:- BATES,
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SCOTCH COLLIEB-Scotch Collie puplfromreg·
letered etock for I8le. EmpOria, KeDDels, W. H.

Rlcharda, V. S., EmpOria, Kans.

POULTRY f:EI!DING
.AND fATreNlNG

A handbook for poultry keepers on the staDdard

aDd improved methods of feedlq and marketllli
all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding aDd fatteutng poultry "

prepared largely from the Bide of the best practice
ond experience here aDd abroad, a1thcugh tile

uDderlying science of feeding Is explained as fully

as neeclfuL The subject covers all branches, tnclud·

tng chicken., broilers, capons. turkeys and water·

fowl; how to feed under various conditions and for

different purpose.. The whole subject of caPOIlll and

capoulzlng is treated io detail. A great mass or

practical informatloo and experience oot readily
· obtainable elsewhere is giveo, with full aDd ex'

plicit dlrectlollll for fattening and preparing for

'market. The broad ecope of the book i. shown in

tile foUowlng
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Thrifty Growth, Expert Ohlcken FeediDg, Broiler

Raising. Nutrition for lAyers. Bpeclal Foods. 'I'.

FiDlsh aDd Dre•• Oapcns. The Art cf Poultry Fat.

tlining, Lessons from Foreign Experts, American

, Fattening Methods, At Killing Time, Preparitl,K
for Market. Markettug Turkeys and Waterfo"�

I'lnlsh aod Shaping.
I .
Profusely IIll18trated, 160 pages, Ml·J Inohlllo

iloth. PrIce 50 cents postpaid.
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Yoar heM wt11 poe1t1Te1y lay more

egga, and .. larpr per eentap of fer
tlla 811111� If theJ are irIT8n rellUlar dOlea
of Dr.H_PoialtryP...-ce-aWI�thedally food. t roon_ thle rea t by
the action o� filtter tonica whlc In
cr_ the powe"" of d1aeotlon, enal>
ling the ayatem of the fowl to extract
the maxlmnm amount of egg-mu
Ing material from the food and

c;�:rfr�nlnlgrem'bl�J�:1'
thenltratea.toaulatnatnre

. , In 8XD'llllnll ,polilolloWl
maleriallithroDllh

the.l!kln.

DR. HESS
, pOULTRY
PAN�A·CE·A

Ia the preecrlptlon
ofDr.H.... rM.D .•

D. V. S.). and bealdee
Increaalng egll prodnctlon.

It corea and pre ....nla ponl��e8l:"�oC��",':W,'!�
of nearly all ponltry 41_. It

. �I:;A��=��f°J.el'lr'ri\�
Stateoand Canada. Coatebnta penny
'a day for abont 110 fowlo, and la aolil
.........u.a......._

1�1•• '.5;,,_..1

{
.

tJo ttrexp...40o .....r.I.e�•••

51tilll. 80a .'.. es:t.n.e

.11 lb•. ' ••115 W•• load 8o.'1t

HI•• p.II,••50 - ,

Bend 2 eenta for Dr. Heaa 48-page
Ponltry BooX, free.

!DILBESSa:ClARK
" -

Asblan"-Oblo
, Inatant Lou•• Killer

Kille Lice.

METAL

MOTHERS.oo\np!ete lire-proofhatchingand
wm,

brood i11t plant for t'I.lIO. 8 til. 011
tmtches 50 eggs and ral.e8�Iok...· ,

.

Olltalogue free. OYOLE HATOH- �,
.•

ER 00 .. Bo" 1f11, Salem. H.... York.
.

GREIDER'. FINE CATALOGUE

b!.::�-:o��::'i!5::rc�=..�n:::.��
and describe. 60 'nnetll'. 01"'.1 reuoub1e prices
tor riock and ecp, ten. all about pooltl'J'. ihelr
.,11_•• 11•• , ole. Tltla .ook oDly 100.ate.
Do B. GREIDEB. BBEEMS. FA.

'12.80 Por
200 EllIIiCUBATO

Porfeol ID__aD4
a.otiOD. BatohM eTU7 rerw.
ogg. Wriloror ......._7.
OEO. H. STAHL. Qui

Good Hatc:lhes Promised'
It'B a_pleasnre tc hatoh loti of ohlou
In a HATOH-ALL IHOUBATOR. Pure,
all', "ven heat, little oare, simple
dire( bnB make It easy for begtnnel'l ,

or Q 'eltPerlenoed to make money ,

on p....Iltry. Write for free oatalog to

I1IOUBA�B 00., Boz 18, a.broD, Beb.

•
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The Racine

Inc.ubator
Built by the man

who devoted 24
years to its
present perfect

w' development.
th:�ght Can be operatedbyany-

one, anywhere. Auto
matic reiUlator, copper tank. white pine case.

double walled, nursery. Built to last 20 years.
Don't buy until you read our remarkable
Incubator Book, writtenby the man who
made the Racine. When you learnwhat he
knows, youwillwant hismachine,we think.
Tbe booli I. free. Write for it. Address

Racine Hatcher Co. Box a8 Racine,WI50
Warehouses: Buffalo. Kansas City, St. Paul.
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6RACTICALPOULTRY ,

RAISERS and
Leading ponltry e"perts say the

many improvements in the Dew
_

1906 PaHern

.... Standard Cypber.lncubator
make it worthy the name "The Perfect
Hatcher." Sold 01\ '0day. trial. to prove thatin
convenience of operation; in economy of oil : in

"9rtainty of results: in larlle hatches' and cape·

cl.lly in strong and healthy chicks, it has never
been equalled. Our new catalogue tell. wb� •

to. poultry lII1ide. 228 palles, (8,,11) seven practl�
cal chapters, 500 illustrations, free It )'ou men

tion this paper and send addresses of two per'

sons interested in poultry. i
•.

Addres� nearest offic'e:
CYphel'll IDeubator eo.. 8......0. No Y.
Chlc.lI'u,BostOa, N... York,'leaD... Cit), «!holl II........,.

It}r
'1'.
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he brlnBeth It home and setteth It up In

. the cellar; but of the evente Incl4elit I

thereto, behold, they are not written I
In these chronlcl8ll.

'.

I
Howbeit she flndeth the machine I

standlnB before her In Its completen8lls
'

and she dlscovereth tliat ali Incubator,
'

like man, Is "fearfully and wonderfully: I:

made."
'I '.,

\ At last all things beIng .ready she

Ifllleth the tank with water, the lamp
also she fllleth with Standal'd 011 and

IIghteth' It; but she' putteth not In -the:
eggs until the second day. Then hav- r

Ing regulated the machine perfectly, I I

she putteth In nice fresh eggs, being
happy In the assurance that none may

molest or make afraid. : -

, She trlmmeth her lamp once each day,
i

and twice each day she fllleth It. She

turneth the eggs also and cooleth them.
The fifth day she testeth the eggs.'

The fertile eggs she retalneth, but the

unfertlle ones (tell It not to Gath) she

taketh to the kitchen and beateth them i
Into delicious custard pie. :

Eighteen days does she keep her light'
bl'lghtly burning when she putteth In

the motsture: for behold the artificial I

heat taketh away the natural motsture,
nor giveth any In return.

.

Now she hath only to keep. the heat:
regular until the twenty-first 'day, and,
lo! �hat a transformation! 'The eggs

are broken and the cheeping, pecking,
'wondering little chickens overflow the'

machine.

ThuB It Is that the heart of the wo-.

mail IB filled with a groat joy and she

hath vtstons of we'alth such as was

never surpasaed by a. thl'lfty KanBaS
book agent.
Shel thlnketh surely her trials are

over, but she banketh overmuch on that

which Is uncertain, for she knoweth not

yet how the tank may leak when the

eggs have been In about ten daYB arid
how she mUBt take out seventeen

screws and cover the' eggB with iI. shawl

while she proceedeth to apply muriatic
acid and solder to the leak. Nor does

she know that· sooner or later she must

mvest hard Iron dollars In a copper

tank ere her troubtes are over. She

knoweth not yet that the burner wear

eth ont-prlce $I-nor does she cipher
on the pOBslbllIty of Uncle .John Do-em

Rockefeller putting the price of 011 up

and up until the "helpful hen" aertcus

ly agitates race suicide. Nor hath she

found from experience that the lamp
smoketh.

Som.e morning she cometh down

dressed as It were In purple and fine

linen, for she goeth abroad In the land; I

�hen a terrible odor greeteth her from
the lower re'glons where the Incubator

IB located. She goeth In haste, and lo!

and behold! the lamp smoketh and gre'at
Is the smoklness thereof. Never before

was lamp smoke so' black, and never

before waB It so numerous. But she

hath acquired the virtue of patience, so
she straightway changeth her apparel.
She changeth the lamp and learneth to

not turn It up too high. These and

many other things doth the woman do

and learn; the whole, If I should write

It I suppose would fill a book. But let

us hear the conclusion of the whole

matter.

.

I am persuaded, brethren, that the

Incubator doeth the work of the' hen.
doeth It better, doeth more of It and

doeth It with less trouble to both the

old hen and the overworked housewife.

How6ver, my brothers and slsteTs. I
beseech you that you refrain from

enumerating your Infantile poultry, ere
the perl.od of Incubation be completed.

Feeding Quail.

The lesBon of the great loss of life

among Q.uall occasioned by two severe

winters has not been lost, says an offi

cial report. Perceiving the absence of

food and' shelter Is the principal caUse

of mortality,' State officials, game 'asso

elations, and, many private Individuals

have united In attempting' to make good
these deficiencies. Grain and other

toad have been distributed freely and

systematically after heavy snowfalls,
when tlie usual food 1S covered, a.nd
suitable' shelter has been provlde'd.
Much activity prevailed last year In

Illinois, Indiana, Massachusetts, Mary
land, New .Jersey, North Carolina, and

West Virginia. Such measures are

neede'd to preserve the quail from pos

sible ultimate extinction; for with a

growing army of sportsmen hunting
,them annua!ty-an army that now num

bers hundreds of thousands In· this

country_":thelr ranks are each fali fe
duced so far below the normal that,
if the succeeding winter happens to be

sev;ere, extermination of many colonies

: Is almost sure to follow. Such a result

Is deplor&.ble, owing to the great value
of the qllall to agricultural Interests

'I;I.� B. destroyer of Insects and t,he seeds

of ,weeds. Every farmer .hould feed ,

.

quail about hi. place_

ON CREDIT.

.",.
The'Celebrated Century Inouba..

r..".
. . Casb"or easy 'monthly payments. We

, . trus',honee' ople living In all parts of
.

.

. tbe world. �e first hatch pays for the
, . ', Incl1batQr, gives von large profits be-

.

. sidea; Write for free oat&logoe of In&
"

.

. cllbaiors and Brooders.
- ,

,

,

:"CENTURY·MFG. CO.
Dept.'6u ,EAST ST. LOU'IS. ILL

ORDER YOUR.

Cyphers Incubators
and POULTRY 8UPPLIID8 from

Topeka and Bave- money. Every

thing the latest. Catalope J'ree.

Also get our catalogue of

BI. '"pln SupplilS
,_----.

with dis C 0 U n t

sheet for early
orders.

Taplka Supply HOUSI
7th and Quincy Bt

'Topeka, Kaaaaa.

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO. ,.-
�

UICOLI, IEBRASUB0166,

TIle "QU'EEN"
Is not.!!' incubator

-
. but the Incubator.

- -

THE HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

The advent ofl these superior mac:hlnes

marks the departure of the hen-set c:1l1c:u.
- Ie, you want the Ilest money will buy, get
the Q V S S N. Write today for free

c:atalogUe.

ThIs 230 Egg Incubator

$12.75_
-

� -:� The American Bo,
___we�rof'!e��!9ht The Blg=��:a�:.t. Be.t
Here'a an olfer never before equalled. The ramoo.

Boy'. l\.tag�zlne In the 'World

"6000 ALL' THE WAY TIIROUmi"
That's what the boya of America say, of TaB
AllBBICAN Boy. It develops the taste for aood
reading, aDd Interests bon in all manb'lII)()IOtS.
rrames. and exercises. Your bo,- will J.Il<e- �:g�

T��Our Old Trusty THE·AMERICAN BIJ
TIme. . ..Incubator �C:�eaeJ:;: c"6!��r �OfteW����tJ:=

big pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 WIUIo
IItmtioDs Contains real storieB of travel !'Pd
achievement: IDstructive tales of hiBtor)'; £ai!Ie8
and sports; how to do things. etc. >.

SHOEMAKER'S BOOIl

!! POULTRY
AND ALM,A.NACl FOR 1906.

There 10 Ilolhlllllllih. world Uke I" noon

lalnl m Jars- page., handlOmelr U)UAral-

ed. A number of mon beautiful (lolered

I'lafel of t'owl...:. �rue to Ute. It; tell. all

. :��u�it�.���diti�Jr�ft::JI-:.�d ::,:':,
Arne. n tell. how to raile poultry lucceelful1y anI how W

treat; an diaet.Se1 common Qmong them. It GiTeI working plan.

and WunratioDe of convenient Poultl'J HOUle
.. U tell. all about

Incubators and Brooders.
IllITe. full Illnmctlolll foroporal!nl·

a1lldnd. of lilcubalon.

Thil chapter i,ma"eJoullycompJete
andworthdollan toUlon.

ulin, an Incubator. Itginl deecrlpUo.nland price.
of looub."

o� Brooden and all kind. of E'oulVY Supplies. In tam, ., I.

an�DCJclopedl. of clitckMldom ..d·w1U be man� 'krUlJOlleou.

receipt of only 15 oente. Your mODe), ""m� t.t no' pJeuecL

C. C. SHOEMAKER.
....... 'RllPORT,ILL.

.Old�!f.�r.�����!�!_,.
Automatic contrul afheat and ventiladoD. Perfect hatches
assured. Doubles your poulby profits. Don 'tpay morerol'
smaller aDd poorer incubators. Get the heat at (rele-ht·

I't'�doft���:���!:;�estfCt���t:U�°tl!Ub;.�I��t
"ProperOareaDd PeedlDlordhl!kI,U lOG. &Oepoltry ""pM' 08.p,lOo.
RoV.1 Inoubetor Co., D.....r ee, D•• Mol••• , I••

40. 60 0..·.'.0 DaYI Trial.
We want to send you the "Old Truaty".Book.
You ought to read it before'buyinll an Incuba'
tor. because it has more 'everjr-day "chicken
sense" in it than any 1l1!i'__... rI
catalog you ·have ever

::� I�Il�'::" ,pJf.j
Trusty" does Buell good,
work_h., It hatcheB so

many and 80 good chicks
-_h., it I. ao easy to op·

��t!�h!tt�ta!;il�n�O:
110orllOdaJII trial, freight
prepaid. Wrlte.�o u••.
.. III. Jolm_ c:...
aare-I.......

.
,

' ...�

PROFITABLE�POULrRY
IIeDd 80 for oar 86-_�Ok,t1nel.f lIIultr.ted,

_, tellallow tomue mon.y rail""
poolt'7. Othera are dOing It; Wh7iDOI
yool Thla book glvea fnll tnrorm.Uon

. on breeding teedlng, rearlna IUId
hatching. Ihoat.atea and telli! ,,!,hy
Berry'a "Biddy" IDcnbatora IUId bro'od-

�.:r.=-�� r::��'t l:�r.ttro'��::
onte of oor en. po....brocl poultry with
pri_ of blrda and ecn fOl' hatching.

W. Il0l... lIul. Paull" F.I1I. ... II, lIuI••••· ...
--

.

SEE THE 1108 RELIaBLE,
before you=u

. PerfecUy pr..ctical forpoul!
tcymon or ers. Doubleheatlna B)'8tem
llIvesbluer atches-saves one
lbird the oU. Sold on a money
back�arantee. Write for free
catalQg:. ReHable 'Farm Pure
Bred Birds andEIlIlS. Get I!rices.
'RelIable Incubator ind BroOder 00"
Box B-8I Qnlnoy, IlIlDoil, U. S. A,;

:'�
. ,
.. !.•

l!IubllCription Prlc. of "Th. Amerl- ::(
can Bo:y," (1 year) •••••••••••••• ,il,O'

Kans&ll Farmer, 1 :year ••••••••••• :LO.
...:.o..t-

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••. ,.:••
�:'I

Both 1 year for ...
Addr--..

.'

KAJI:.A8 ..... Cle.o

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

......... -,._
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Butter-Mak1lllr.

Mrs. Jerume Tlce, befo.re the Farmers'

Institute at Berryto.n.

While the subject o.f this paper Is a

welJ._::wo.rn one, It can not fall to' be o.f

Interest-as lo.ng as butter Is such a nec

essary article o.f diet. The ancient

Greeks, while using milk and' cheese,
had no. Idea o.f butter. The Romans,

ho.wever, used butter, but o.nly as a

Ijedlclne, never as an article or diet;

'and It must, be co.nfessed that some o.f

the stuff so.ld to-day as butter wo.uld

not make even good medicine. In the

o.lden days butter was churned by shak

Ing the cream In a bag made o.f skins.

No.w we have the modern, up-to-date

churn, o.f course In these days or sklm

m.lng statlo.ns and creameries a great

many sell their milk and thus avo.ld a

go.o.d deal o.f extra wo.rk.

It Is not the purpose o.f this paper to.

discuss which Is the more pro.fitable, to'

sell milk 0.1' make butter, but to' tell

ho.w to' make the best butter and mar

ket It at .the highest market price. The
wr.lter has made butter fo.r years, and

has fo.und this to' be abso.lutely true:

lUI go.o.d butter can be made fro.m the

milk o.f one co.w as can be made fro.m

'the milk o.f one do.zen cows, pro.vlded

the cream Is taken care o.f. I have

churned mo.re than once In a gallo.n
cro.ck with a common stirring spoon

and had gilt-edge butter. Perso.ns 'In

tending to' make butter fo.r the retail

trade sho.uld provide themselves with

the fo.liowlng: A go.o.d separator,

churn, butter-wo.rker, print, scales,

dairy ·thermo.meter, and a box o.f the

best butter-paper.' It Is poor economy

to' try to' get lo.ng wltho.ut a go.o.d but

ter-wo.rker, as they are such a saving

of tlme and strength.
When the milk Is bro.ught to. the

house, -strained and separated, the
next step In making go.o.d butter Is the

pro.per care or the cream. Each sklm

min·g· sho.uld be tho.ro.ughly stirred to.

get the animal heat out, and on no. ae

co.unt sho.uld cool and warm cream be

mixed. So.me argue that better butter

can be made fro.m sweet cream, but I

410 no.t think SQ. ,

The cream sho.uld be kept In a warm

place and .tlrred tho.ro.ughly' every .day

t.ll It ripens. When ripe It sho.uld be

tlllck, smooth, and, just acid eno.ugh to.

be pleasant to. the taste. Churn at a

"temper.ature o.f 68 degrees F. In summer

and 64 degrees In winter. When the

butter -'has come In small glo.bules stop

churning an� draw o.ff the buttermilk.

WlUlh the butter In the churn by pour

Ing on a bucket of cold water and

draining It off.· Remove the butter to

the butter-worker and salt It In the

proportlo.n of one ounce of salt to a

pound of butter, using the best'dairy
salt. As the object of working butter

Is only. to thor.oughly Inco.rpo.rate the

salt, have yo.ur print scalded and co.o.led

ready for use.

Wor� . the butter till yo.u think the

salt Is well mixed 'In and no. lo.nger, as

too much wo.rklng breaks the grain
and causes the butter to. be oily. Go.o.d

butter, when bro.ken apart, sho.uld have

rough, uneven surfaces .and sho.uld no.t

leo.k slick. Wrap each po.und as print
ed In a !lheet o.f the best parchment

paper. Pro.vlde yo.urself with a go.o.d
tight bo.x to. pack the butter In prepara

tory to' taking to. market. Perhaps yo.u

had better take the butter yo.urself the
first tlme, as wo.men are pro.verblally
the best talkers. Sell the butter the

nrst time o.n. trial, believing that after

Will yeu buy a bali separator beCause
\.he agent Is a "good tellow?" Some
people do. They should read this.

If You Haye a Brand
New Separator

Dot .. TubUlar, put It In tbe garret.
We lJuaranue Tubular. to

make enougb more butter
'�an any otber .eparator, and
6'om tbe .ame milk, to pay 115
per oent yearly Intere.t 0.
pelr oo.t. Tou te.t tbem 6'ee
.Ide.by .•lde. :Your decision Is final.
Carnegie Is using Investments pay.

Ing «I per cent; he�1I Is a guaranteed
Il6 per ce.n.� to. you. Tbe w.lst low
supply, can-s!Jnple bowl-eIlClo.sed,
selt.o.llIng gears-are found ooly .. 0.11,
Tubulars. Catalog T·l66exp1alns It.
".
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a trial :vou will have a permanent eus
temer. Be, sure that ever:v pound
weighs sixteen ounces and be careful

net to' premise mere than you can fur

nish. When yeu have estabUshed a

reputation fer the excellenoy of your

butter, be very careful net .te Injure It

In any way. It you can net supply yeur
customers at all times, never �ry to.

sell them some one else's butter unlesa

you tell them and they are agreed. To

sum-It all up, take care to $.lways have

a first-class article, and the strict ob

aervanee of the golden rule Is all that

Is nooessary and ·you will dnd If these

are observed yo;j oan net supply the de

mand.

Co.t aDd Proftt of Oallr7 BaalDe...

A correspondent ef Hoard's Dairyman
has Investigated the methods and the

results attained by crft..mery patrons In
Delaware County, N. Y. Fellewlng are

his reports on Rome of the oases:

Herd No. 81.'
ConEllsts ef ·86 grade .Jersey cows,

fresh at different tlmes threugh the'
winter.
Owner's estlmate ef the cost ef keep

Ing a cow for the year, and the cream

ery record of returns, are as follows:

Hay (3 tens) ..•' $20.00
Grain (800 IbR.. cettenseed-meal
and mixed wheat feed). . . • . • • • 9.60

Pasture. , ....•.••.•..•...•••...
6.00

Tetal. ; •••.•••••••••••••••••• $84.60

Returns from cr.eamery. . . ... • • •• $68.98
Cost of feedlng:'................. 84.80

Actual. prefit.. , •••...•. , ..•.. ,. $22.38

Po.unds ef·mllk,' 4.416
Pounds ef butter-fat •. ; 213.6
Price of butter-fat·'; ({ncludlng
other s01ld.),; $0.288

Price of milk' per 100 lbll ......•.• 1.21

Stables warm and· light. All veldlngs
ef cattle held In tlght gutters and

hauled and spread as made. Therough
bred bull Is' kept and heifer calves

raised. Farmer, enterpr,lslng and pro

gressive. Take.s and rj;lads dairy pa

pers.
Her4 No. a.

Consists ef 20"grade Jerseys, fresh
fro.m February.·on.
Owner's estimate of the eoet of keep

Ing a cow for the :veal',
.

and the cream

er:V.recerd of r�.tul'ns, are as follews:

Ha:v (3 tens).................... $20.00
GraIn (500 IbB� co.ttonseed-mea!,

wheoat, mixed .feed) , .. • 6.00
Pasture. • • ••• � ; . , • • • • • • • • . • . . • • 6.00

Total. • .. � • $81.00

Returns frem creamery •.....••·• $49.96
Cest ef feeding. . .. . • .. • .. . .. • 81.00

Actual prefit $18.96

Pounds ef mllk .•..•••..•••.•.••.
·

8,973
Pounds of butter-fat 169.8
Prloe ef· bu�ter-fat (Including
other solids). : ,0.294

PrIce ef milk Per 100 Ibs .....•..• 1.26

Stables warm and 'Ught. Manure

drawn as made, keeps thero.ughbred
bull, raises heifer calves. Takes and
reads farm papers, Including Hoard's

Dairyman.
.

Herd No. aa.
Censlsts ot n grade Jerseys, fresh In

fall and ,wlnter.
Owner's eilltimate of'the cost ef keep

Ing a cow fo.r th� :V,ear, and the cream

ery record of retur.ns. are as fo.llows:
.

Hay (2 tons) .. : ...
r

•••••••••••••• $10.00
<1raln. 5 months. 6 lbe........... 12.80
Pasture. . ........•..•....•..... 6.00

TetlU.·. ...........••......... $37.80

Returns from creamery......... $38.77
Cost of feedlng................. 37.80

Actual pro.flt. $ .97

Pounds ef mllk .....•.•••......•• 2,238
Po.unds ef butter-fat............. 162
Price of butter-fat (Including
other sellds) $0.263

prIce ef milk per.l00_.lbs .•.......• 1.73

Fine, large barn's', with warm and

light basement stable�. Grade bull Is

kept, helter cal'Ves raJsed. The owner

ef this herd Is an Inv�lId, and no.t able
to give personal attention to. his herd.
Abortlo.n has also refused the profits.
No farm papel's ar� taken.

Herd No. 84.

Consists of 3i grad� Jersey cows.

Owner's eB�lmate ef cost of keeping
a cow for a year, ,and the creamery

record ot returns, �r:e as follews:

Hay (2 tons).... • .. ... .. .. • .. .... $10.00
Grain (900 lbs. cott'onseed, glu-
ten and wheat feed. bran........ 11.70
Pasture. • 6.00

Total : .< $38.70

Returns from .cream_ery. . . . . . . .. $40.01
Cost of feeding ..• � ,. .....•.... '.' 31.70

Ai!tual profi�. • ..., ..•...•.•.. ----.-w
Peunds of -milk per eew ....•.. '. .. 2,898
Pounda .of butte1:'&fa�. • • . . . . . . . . . . loll
Price ef butter-f.t (Including .

ether 801lds)•••
_

,o.Ue.
P.r.l<t�.gf..!!!!JUer He lb•••• ' 1.88
,

warm aAIi u;:;F.....lDnt .W.�1.�1 "'

DE LAVll
Are as much superior to other

CREAM SEPARATORS
As such other separators are

to gravity setting systems

.

Send for 1906 catalogue 'and name of your local agent
ou

ra
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR OOIP'Y
Randolph <It 0tr.DaI SIL,

VDIO'&GO.

WI FIlbert liUeel.
PHIL.&DBLPJIU.

.. <It 11 Drumm Street.

Ul!t J!R.&I!tOI8VO.

10&-118 Yo.ovllle Square
MONTREAL

71 <It 77 York HnR,
TOROI!tTO.

14 <It 18 Prlilcee Street

WIl'tI!tIPJIG.

Oeaeral OIftce.:

74: CoRTL.&NDT BTRD:T,

NEW YORK.
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To You Who Milk and Sell Cream
There are Two Roads

=========================TO=========================

The Final Destination of Your Products

p,
p
p

p

One Is a Toll read. The other Is freo.

One Is a long read. The ether Is shert.

One Is unattractive. The other Is beautiful e •

Cone Is full ef ebstacles.

On one are many delays.'

The ether Is clear and smeoth.

On the ether Is rapid transit.

On one the trip Is expensive and te

dioua,

On the ether the trip Is eoenemlcal

and pleasant.

On one the trip Is disappointing and

you dread to repeat It.
On the other the trip Is fasclnatlnl'
and yeu repeat It eften ..

One ef these roads leads to failure. The other to. f.ccess.
-------------------

At the end of one of these roads ls

a premise. At the end ef the other Is the cash.

One ef these roads Is the old way. The other II! the "Blue Valley" way.

WHICH ONE ARE YOlT TRAVELLING'

"Bill SlJRE YOlT'RE RIGHT, THEN GO .&IIE.&D."

Send yeur Cream to. us, Our system pretects :veu.

Yours respectfull:v,

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
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rade bull Is kept.
Calves raised. The

!wner ot this herd Is a widow; tarm

work carried on with hired herp. AIfl'.I
cultural papers are taken but no eiJpec

[al dairy paper.
Herd No. 81,'

consists ot 45 grade Jersey oows.

owner's estimate ot the cost ot keep

Ing a cow 'for the year, and the cream

cry returns, are as follows:

HaY (2 tons) ••.•••••••••••.••••• $20.00

Grain (6 Jbs. of gluten and mixed

fep-d). .

10.25

pasture.......•••••••....•••..•�
Total. .

$36.25

neturns from creamery ; $6345 .. 8254
Cost of feeding......•.......•..

Actual profit. $29.59

pounds of mllk ......•.... '.' •...• 4,978
pounds of butter-fat. ..... . ..... . 214

Price of butter-fat (Inoludlng
ot.her solids) ...............•.. $0.40

Price of milk per 101) Ibs ........• 1.30

� are warm and light. Thor

oughbred bull Is kept; helter calves are

raised. Absdrbents are used In gutter -.

Manure tlirown out and hauled once a

weck. Farm papers are taken, Inelud

Ing Hoard's Dairyman.
Herd No. 88.

Consists ot 15 cows, Jersey grades,
fresh In January.
Owner's estimate ot cost ot keeping

It cow for the year, and the creamery

record of returns, are as follows:

Hay. 1'h tons $.15.00
Grain (1,600 Ibs. gluten and wheat
mixed feed). 19.20

Pasture. .
..........•........... 5.00

Total. $39:20

Returns from creamery. . . . . .• $47.85
Cost of feedlng................. 39.20

Actun.l profit. $8.65

Pounds ot mllk 3,653
Pounds of b,utter-fat............ 174
Price of butter-fat (Inoludlng
other solids) $0.22

Price of milk per 100 Ibs 1.31

stables are warm and light; all drop

pings 'of oattle saved In tight gutters
and hauled'and spread as made. Agrl
cultural �pers are taken, but no' spe-
cial clalty papers.

.

Herd No. 87.

Consists of 11 oows, Jerseys, grades
fresh In spring.
Owner's estimate ot the oost ot keep

Ing a oow for the year, and the cream

en' ,.ecord of returns, are as tollo"ws:

Ha)" (2 tonaf : $20.00
G,.ain (wheat and cornmeal feed) 10.00
Pasture. . •.....••••.••.........

5.00

Total : $35.00

Returns from creamery $54.'6
Cost of feedlng $36.00

Actual profit $19.96

Pounds of mllk 4,057
Pounds of butter-fat. . . . . . . . . . . . . 221
P"i"e of butter-fat (Including
other solids) $0.24

P"ice of milk per 100 lbs 1.35

Stable Is fairly warm. A grade bull
If' leept, and heifer calves raised. An

exceptionally good pasture has contrlb

Ilt�'l to the profit made on this herd.
No farm papers nre taken.

----

Hay, 1 ton $10.�0
EnSilage equal feeding-value. . . . 10.uO
Grain (700 Ibs. wheat mixed feed, ,.

cottonseed-meat and gluten).. 8.14;0
Pasture. . .. �. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00

Total. • $33.40

�etllrns from creamery......... $54.10
ost of feedlng................. 33.40

Actual profit. $20.70

�ounds of mllk.................. 2,652

PO)1nds
of butter-fat.......... . . . 186

nco of butter-fat (Including

Pr�ther solids) $0.29
ICO of milk per 100 lbs ....•....

11
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Herd 1'11"0. 38.
Consists of 33 grade Jersey cows.

fresll from October on.

Owner's estimate of the cost of keep
Ing a cow for the year, and the cream

ery record of returns, are as tallows:

Stables are warm and light. All drop
Ping-s of cattle saved and drawn and

spread dally. Thoroughbred bull Is

kept, and heifer calves ralile.d. General
farm papers are taken, but no specln.l
dairo' paper.

Herd No. 30.
ConSists of 18 grade Jersey cows;

fresh In January, but more In February
and MarCh.
O":ner's estimate of cost of keeping

a Cf)\V for the year, 'and the creamery
reCord of returns, are as follows:

Ta." (2 t )ro'. ons $20.00

a�llJ, . . 7.00
. Ure. . 5.00

Total. . . $32.00

eturns f $39 24
OSt f

rom creamery - . . . . . . . . .

o feeding. . ;.... 32.00

Actual prOfit. ••....•••...•••• $7.24

ounits of Ilk' 31oUlld" m ,43
rice

s of buttE\l1-fat .'. . . . . . . . . . . . 131
of butter ·fat (Includlnli

THE KANSAS FARMER

other solids) ;$0.28
Price ot milk per 100 Ibs......... 1.24

Stable talrlY warm. Ma�ure all

saved, and drawn Itnd spread as made.

Grade bull Is kept; heifer calves raised.

No dairy papers are taken.'
Herd No. 40.

ConHlsts ot 28 grade Jerseys, fresh

any time.
Owner's estimate of the cost ot keep

Ing a cow tor a year, and the creamery
record ot returns, was as tollowS':

Hay (2 tona) ..••................ $20.00
Gt,aln (1,650 Ibs. wheat, cornmeal,
gluten, cottonseed-meal). ....• 25.35

Pasture. . ....•••••••...••••.... 5.00

Total. . • ••.....•...•••••...... $50.35

Returns from creltmery ••.. , • . . •. $86.97
Cost of feedlng................. 50.37

Actual profit. • :. $36.60

Pounds of milk ; ...• 4,802
Pounds of butter-tat. " 281.3
Price of butter-fat (Including
other solids) $0.27

Price ot milk per lJIO Ibs 1.54

Stables are' all that could be desired

as to warmth and light. Manure all

sllived and applied as made. Thorough
bred bull Is kept and heifer calves

raised.
Dairy papers are taken and read.

Each patron received tor $1 Invested

In teed as tollows:

No.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38 ..
39..
40..

Per cow,
Received. Profit.

· " $1.64 $22.38
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....• 1.61 18.95
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.02 .97
•. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 1.26 8.31
.. •... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.83 29.59
•. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1.22 8.65
· '. . . . . . . .• 1.57 19.96
.• •. . . . . .. . . .... . .. 1.61 20.70
· .... ..•• . ..••• 1.22 7.24
· . . .. ....•. ••••• 1.72 36.60

It Is a common practice among the

patrones at this creamery to sktm a por

tion ot the milk and send the cream.

This accounts for the comparatively
small amount of milk as compared with
the butter-fat.

Stock Interests �
�������������

J. F. Stodder'. Annual Shorthorn Sale.

One ot the notable Shorthorn sales ot
the year will be held at Wichita, Kans.!
on February 22, 1906. These annuai

Wichita sales at horses, cattle, and
hogs have grown In popularity until
now they are looked forward to by the
stockmen ot the Southwest as' among
the. leading _live-stock events ot the
year. It Is, In fact, a live-stock show
In Itself as the salesmen are exhibitors
at the best shows In America and some

ot this show stock Is always consigned
to the sale. It has also become well
known that the sellers are business
men and that they are strictly In favor
of the "square deal" Idea.
J. F. Stodder, Burden, Cowley Coun

ty, Kansas,. has been. In years past and
Is this year the moving spirit In the
Shorthorn sale'. He will sell thirty-six
head of yearling bulls and young cows

ami heifers from his Silver Creek Herd.
S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kans., and Mar
shall Bros., Burden, will contribute

enough more t.o make fifty head. No.1
In the catalogue Is the Scotch 2-year
old show hetrer, Ceres. She has been
shown all the way from Colorado to St.
Louis and' has a long list of winnings
to her credit.. She Is by the Imported
:hollssle bull, Aylesbury Duke, which
should add not a little to her value.
Two other valuable daughters of Ayles
bury Duke are No.4, 2d Bright Eyes
Princess, and No. 32, Firefly. Firefly
was shown successfully as a calf; No.
3 III the catalogue Is Emm'a Thistle. As
her name Indicates she Is by Lord
Thlstle, the Cruickshank herd bull that
Is \In use at Silver Creek. She was

shown as junior yearling the past sea
son and will do. much credit to her
new owner. Among other daughters of
Lord Thistle are No. 13, Oxford Bloom
14th, sister of the famous show helter,
Oxford Bloom 12th; No. 17, 6th Silver
Creek Flora, a very growthy, short
2-year-old, due to calve about sale
time; No.7, Red Thistle, Is a beautiful
2-year-old and Is one of Mr. Stodder's
Hatty Mays that have always been good
ones. No.6, Red Daisy, Is a remark
ably correct txpe of Shorthorn and Is
sired by the ....,rulckshank bull, Battle
Ax. of Colonel Harris' breeding.
Among the bulls we would call espec

Ial ,attention to two sons of Imported
Aylesbury Duke, No. 36, Aylesbury Boy
2d,' It full brother to Mr. Stodder's
World's Fair prlze-wlpner, Ayles'bury
Bo:y. The other one Is No: 45, King of
Hearts. There are a number of the get
of Lord Thistle. Lord Valentine No. 38

being perhaps the' choice. He Is a bull
of remarkable quality and conformation

and he should be a favorite on sale day
with those wanting the best. Another

good one Is Oxford Thistle, a beautiful
roan calf that Is sister to Innocence, the
white heifer that has won so many

prlz'es for Mr. Stodder. Also ·No. 43,
Thistle Wild Eyes, and No. 47, Saxon
Thistle, must be reckoned with, on sale

day as good ones,

Starting right Is usually considered
half the battle In breeding any, kind of

pure-bred stock and to those who are

contemplating a flr",t purchasll we say.

attend this sale. To those vy:ho need

new' blood lines we also say, attend this
sale. Catn.lognes can be had In ex

change for a line to J. F. Stodder. Bur
den, Cowley County. Kansas. Remem

ber that the sale Is February 22, and

thltt the place Is Riverside barn, one

block wellt of Missouri Pacific Depot,
Wichita, .t<·o.ns. , .

The I"Iltlrolld1!! have �rlll\ted G tato of

.'
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When You Buy a

Tr,O�t::I:l::::�. Cream SeJ!!TltQ�1
ISN"T THIS WHAT YOUWANTl

•

1. The separator thatwill !ret all the cream without Impaldnr its quality.
a. The separator ·that will be the eaaie.t 01\ you- easiest to turn and

easiest to wash.
.

,

3. The separator that Is the easiest to take care of.
4. The separator th'at will last the Ionrest and require the fewest repalrs.
5. The separator that Is really the most economical.
6. The separator that has an old...stablished. reputable manufacturer behind IL

Now, then: We claim that the Omeaa Cream Separator is the 01\1, separator
that meets all those demands.

We claim that it is the most economical, the easiest to ...·IlSI. the simplest to care for,
the easiest to turn. the most durable and that Itwill lut lon_er with fewer repairs than
any otber.

WE PROVE OVR CLAIMS-All we ask of you Is a chance to prove tbat every
claim we make is true. If you'll let us we'll set UP an Omeza on your own farm without
money and without price, in order that you may live it

AN ABStfLUTELY FREE TRIAL
If Y.IIU don't think It greatly superior to all otbers-if you are not perfectly satisfied

witb It-'-don't keep It. The trial costs you nothinll. Are you willing to give it a triall
Don't you owe it to yourself to inve.tigate our claim.? They mean a bill savlnr to you
in time and mone,.. Write today for catalog.

.

.

THIS BOOK fREE TO YOV-New book, "More Milk Money." tells how to care

for separator cream; how to make !rood butter; how to select good dairy cows: bow to

prevent white specks In butter; bow to wasb and work butter, and a hundred other
tblngs you oUllht to know. Free If you mention this pap'er, tell how many cows you keep
and IIlve addre s of a neillhbor who keeps cows. .

-

The. f:hDega Separator Co.,

one fara and a third trom all points In
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Indian Terri-
tory. !

Dietrich &: Spaaldln&, Sale.
The Dietrich & Spaulding sale ot Po

Iand-Ohtnas was another successful
event registered In the history ot this
firm. 'l'he top '>f the sale was the good
f:hlet Perfection 2d .sow, Lady U. S. Per
fection bred to Grand Perfection, sold
to E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., at
$150. With an average of $41.60 on the
entire offering, It was considered good,
as a number of the sows were bred late
and had not yet passed over, and a

great portion of the offering was

spring gilts. W. J. Honeyman, Madi
son, Kans., ,{secured some of the good
ones, as dla Leon Calhoun, Atchison;
Jewell Bros. Humboldt; A. & P. Smltz,
Alma; J. R. Roberts, Deer CreekLOkla.;
C. B. Jones. Ames Okla.; FranK Zim
merman , Centervlhe; E. M. Buckley,
Moran; T. T. Daugherty, Hall's Sum
mit; W. B. Cullls, Bunceton, Mo.; An
drew Johns, Rosendale, Mo.' A. L.
Chapman, Hall's Summit; W. H. Alden,
Wellsville; Jno. W. Smith, Wellsville;
A.••T. Wood, Council Grove; J. N. Woods
& Son, Ottawa; A. Kelly & Sons, Ola
the; C. S. Nevius, Chiles; J. J. Mc
Knight, Ottawa; Thos. Hunt, Blue Rap
Ids; P. L. Ware & Son, Paola; W. E.
Adams, Mound Valley; H. Davidson,
Waverly; A. M. Frazier, Adrian, Mo.;
J. '.r. Hastings, Edgerton; W. R. Dawl-
lng, Norca_t_u_r_. ----

Hereford.. In the Wichita Sale.

One of the great attractions ot the
Wichita sale, February 23 will be the
herd and show bull, Oambrtnua 128536,
bred by Gudgell & Simpson, Independ
ence, Mo., and owned by D. Fox & Son,
Atlanta. Kans. Gambrlnus was sired
by Beau Brilliant 86753', .one of the
great sons of Beau Brummel 51817, and
Is rich In the blood of Anxiety 4th 9904.
He was the top calf of Gudgell & Simp
son's 1901 crop, and 'was good enough
to go to the Minnesota State Fair, and
win as calf. D. Fox & Son purchased
him soon after he returned tram Ham
line and he was shown at the eastern

Cowley County fair at Burden In 1903,
and when 3 years old, 'Won first and
sweepstakes. We showed him again
last fall, 1905, at Burden and Winfield,
Kans., and Newkirk and Blackwell,
Okla., and won ten first prizes. He Is
not fat, Is In just good working condi

tion, weighs about 2,200 pounds, and
will be sold on a guarantee that he Is
sound In every way and Is as active as

a Yearling, and a. sure getter of hlgh
quality calves. He Is to be sold for no

fault only our herd Is small, and we

have his daughters, and can not afford
to keep two high-priced bulls. He Is

j'
ad enough to be at the head at any
re-bred h�rd, and somebody will get
bargain no matter what he pays tor
m. He will also have two sons In
e sale.

--------------------

Avery's Percheron Sale.

Henn" Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans.,
write a"s follows about their great dis
persion sale of Percheron horses, to be

held at the Agricultural College sale

pavilion at Manhattan, Kans., on Feb

ruary 24, 1906:
"As a final reminder, Isn't It thne you

decided about attending Avery's sale

of Percherons at Manhattan? It Is on

Saturday, the 24th, this month, you
know. Getting away from home Is such
a taslt for some people that they stay
at home and lose morc money than the

entire trip would cost them, besides the

educational advantages of meeting new

acquaintances and renewing old ones.

There are some opportunities to buy
Percherons this month that may not

occur again for years. Can you afford

to neglect a Percheron opportunlty
a cloBlng-out !'!ale opportunity-50 head

of opportunities In one bunch? If you
are there you have an equal chance on

them all-If you are not there you,_
couldn't buy one If they should sell at
a dollar apiece. .

"Therl' are 50 head In the sale--some

thiniii' for everybody-a,ll alil'es-young

lhe Dalr, Proble. Sol,ed,
alld Sol,ed Rlghtl,.

Since man first bellan to milk cows. the prob
lem of how to make the most liollars from

them has been up for sol;,
In II. After centuries of es
periment the way has been
discovered.

An Ea.y Running

Empire,
Cream
Separator'

will lIet these dollars for
the cow-owner, and willilet
them all. This Is no es

perlment, It Is an actual
. fact proven by years of es
"perience by farmers the

. country over. \

You want to Iinow why; we want to tell you

why. Write, and get our free books on dairy
inl(. Read these; then investigate the Empire.
The result can only be one thing, a complete
proof that our statements are true.

'Emplre Cream Separalor Co., Bloomlldd. N. J.
Tem Ie Block. Xan!WI Oi ••0.

WON'T COST YOU ONE CENT.
til. Orala BeltB_ cart Payl For

IIIeIf ID 0.. SelIGa.

Why wear yourself out dragginll
behind a harrow in the dust and over
the clods,-when you can ride for

nothingv+do more work in a day and
better barrowlns. Its a II In the

proposition we have to make you.

WRITI! US TO-DAY FOR

OUR FRIll! BOOII:LI!T. •

WrIte
the

WATERlOO DARIIOW CO.,
'82 Bridge SI.. Waterloo. la.

TREES Small Frulls ".

Nursery Stock
DIRECT FROM THE NURSERY •

Ai: Whole_ale Prloe__

You lIet what you order, and save hair your money.
Lists Free. JOHN F. DAYTON, WAUKON. IOWA.

VETERINARY £OURSE AT HOME.
$1200�:��::�tDl:r:�����::: '::tc�:�:;:'�:�;�e.��lnl�
BD.llib ;Dlploma granted. po'itfon, obtained locce••for.ta
duntl.colt tn roach ofalll!.atllfacttoD�aranteedi'

artlcDlan
Ire•. ONTARIO VBTBRINARY CORR SPON·

D!,CB SCHOOL, Dept.17, London, anada.
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stallions and succeBBful brood znares.
The terms are liberal and the guaran
tee the strongest. The horses will be
ready tor InspectioIl"several days before
the sale ana we advise thatyou come

and look them over carefully. You

will think more of them after you see

them-and you know what you are bid

ding on before It gets Into the ring.
We will both profit by this el'lott. Let
us get together on the 24tn."

Nortbe.... Kan.a. Swine-Breeders.
The following Is the program of the

m.eeting of the Northern Kansas Po
land-China Breeders' Association, which
will meet In Clay Center, February 22,
1901), at 1 o'clock p. m.:
Invocation.
Address of welcome, Mayor Geo. W.

Hanna, Clay oenter.
,

Response, Howard Reed. Frankfort.
PTesldent's annual address, J. J.

'Ward, Belleville.
"The Breeder as the Farmer Sees

Him," R. E. Shadle, Gre'en.
"The Farmer as the Breeder Sees

Him," H. B. Walter, Wayne.
Discussion ot papers, J. L. Warner,

Longford; W. A. Davidson. Simpson.
Score-card judging of Poland-China

swine. Prof. G. C. Wheeler. Manhattan.

Appointment ot committees.
Evenlnll' Se••lon.

"The Fellowship ot Breeders," R. F.
Norton. Clay Center.
"How to Raise the Standard." Harry

Thompson. Marysville; L. W. Hamilton,
Kearney, Neb.
General discussion.
"I..a.ylng the Foundation for a Herd,"

E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
General discussion.
February lI8-Mo....1D1I' SeMlon.

Business meeting.
"Treating tor Cholera," Frank Wlnn,

Mastin. '

Afte....OOD Ses.lon.

"A Successful Public Sale"-
(a) From the Fleldman's standpolnt-

Grant Gaines Topeka. .

(b) From the Auctioneer's standpolnt
L. R. Brady, Manhattan.

(c) From the Breeder's standpolnt
F. A. Dawley, Waldo.

General discussion.
"The Philosophy ot :Judging, F. M.

.

Lall, Marshall, Mo.
A hog-judging contest by the mem

bers.
Evening Se••loD.

"The Relation ot Feed and Exercise
to the Perfect Development ot the Hog,"
Prot. H. R. Smith, Lincoln, Neb. .

"The Most Profitable Type tor the
Farmer, Breeder and Packer," A. B.
Garrlso.n, Beattie.
General dlsousslon.
Miscellaneous business.
Committee on arrangements-J. R.

Johnson, C. W. Dingman, and G. W.
Crooks, Clay Center; J. J. Ward, presi
dent. Belleville; J•. D. Arnold, secre

tary, Enterprise.

Ward's "Attraction" Poland-Cblna Sale.

One ot the best bred-sow sales to be
held this season will be the "Attrac
tion" sales to be made by J. J. Ward
& Son at their tarm 2 ¥.. miles south of
Belleville, Kans. '.rhese gentlemen have
been' good buyers at the best sales tor
several years, always buying the best
of the large, heavy-boned type. They
have always kept the best of their own
raising and as a result are enabled at
this time to ol'ler to the public one of
the best collections of bred sows that
have ever gone under the hammer In
that part of the State. The ol'lerlng
will all be bred, a part ot them to the
great and much-talked-of boar, Skybo,
the boar that Messrs. Ward have re

cently purchased ot Mr. Lafl tor a long
pr,lce. Skybo was sired by Grand Chief,
dam Juanita, one of Mr. Lall's greatest
sows. She has produced State-tair
prize-winners In each of her last tour
litters. Skybo was shown at the Illi
nois State Fair last year and won third
In class and headed the young herd that
won first, the same litter winning sec

ond and third. The remainder will be
bred to the good breeding boar, Won
der's Perfection 2d, half brother to Vic
tor X. L., the boar thl1t won at St.
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catalogued are bulls, and everyone Is
ot serviceable age, so that no time need
be lost, but all can be put to Immediate
service.
Every animal Is thoroughly guaran

teed, and the sale will be conducted In
a strictly honorable and business way.
As will be seen by the catalogue,

quite a number ot the females are In
calf to excellent sires.
Cattle are going to be higher In the

very near future, so if you have been
thinking ot bUYlngi do not delay longer.
You are cordia Iy Invited and are

urged to attend this sale.
'

.

Should you desire any turther Infor
mation relative to the same, write Sec
retary C. R. Th.omas, 221 West 12th St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

"You Mu.t Show Me."

The above sentence Is heard so fre
quently In business that we have come

to bellove that It is evident that it must
have some deep meaning behind It
somethtng that stands at the very foun
dation of the business relations. be
tween man and man. If you boy drops
into a New York or Chicago business
house and asks for a job, the manager's
first words are: "Yes, you oan go to
work but you will have to show me."
In other words, the boy must prove his
value before his salary Is fixed. If a

traceling man for some big farm Imple
ment house calls on a dealer In your
town, the dealer says: "Yes, I'll try
your drills but you must show me or

give me back my money. If they sell
well and stand the wear, I will want
your line."
This Idea of "satfafactton or money

back" Is getting to be almost entirely
the basis on which legitimate manufac
turers do business. It Is their way of
provlIl'g their confidence that their
product will "make good." For some

reason this "honor plan" of selling
goods has never been applied to the
sale of groceries and the various food
stuffs used on the farm. But we adver
tise In this Issue the new Idea as ap
plied to the sale of a poultry food
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Gafflne 34796, full brotber to gran(l champion more at World's Fair. SecoDfl prb,e winner at Kanllas and

first prise winner at Colorado State Fair. Color, black. Weight, 1,81'>0, and one of the attractive offerlnga
at tbe Avery cloalng-out sale at Manhattau, Kans., Saturday, February 24, 1006.

Nemo L's Dude, the great Poland-China herd boar belonging to John Bollin, Leavenworth, Kans., Is

the progenitor ot all Dudes and the sire ot more than 100 State Fair, American Royal, and World's Fair

prize-winners. In the great sale to be held by Bollin & Aaron at Leavenworth, Kans., on February 22,

1906, there will be sold 25 sows bred to this great $1,000 boar. This will be the best ol'lerlng ever made In

Leavenworth. Address John Bollin or Gus Aaron, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kansas, for catalogue.
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Louis. While there are a. lot ot mighty
fancy bred and splendid stuff Included
In the sale, some of It Is right up close
to the tountaln head. Three great sows
will be ol'lered at this sale� Expanslon
ess, May Expansion, ana Expansion
Lady, all three greatl blgl heavy-bonedsows and just In the r pr me as breed
ers. Others offered are Pansy Blossom,
a litter sister to Coquette 93829; Mis
chievous Fanny 91760 by Mischief Mak
er and bred to Nonpareil; Keep Sake
!11759 by Meddler 37380 bred to E. L.

2d; and Olive 91761 by Woodbury 33858
bred to Rollln's Chief, he by Chlet Per
fection 2d. Send for catalogue and
make your arrangements so you can at
tend this sale. It you are unable to at
tend send bids to C. E. Shal'ler of the
Kansas Farmer.

The Kan••a City Hereford Sale, Febru
ary 218 and March 1.

The breeders consigning to this sale
are all members In good standing of the
Hereford Association, and have com

bined at this ttme- to make what they
believe will be the most Important sale
ot the season.

Each breeder Is putting torward some

ot his very best animals, and this will
be an opportunity for those contemplat
ing buying to secure some of as good
blood as there Is to be found In the
herd book, and to secure It at no exor

bitant price.
It will be a good time to buy for the

reason that the cattle will not have to
be oarrled long on feed until grass
comes. and the buyer will get the bene
fit ot the good care that has been taken
of them by their owners.

Knowing for quite a long time that
this sale was to be made, each of the
contributors has taken good care of his
animals, to the extent that none of
them have In any way been stunted, but
are all large for their age and are good,
growthy. heal�hy Individuals.
It will be a good opportunity for the

ranchman who Is delllrous of securing
a carload, as nearly half the animals
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Combination Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No buggy is
complete without one. Price. ,I; postage paid to
any part of U. S. Addrees

E. T. Davi. Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio .

Bend your orders quick.
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which Is guarante'ed to make hens lay
and Is sold with the express provision
that If It fails you get your money
back. This food Is called Security
Poultry Food and Is put out b'l the Se
curity Stock Food Company. 0 Minnea
polis. whose goods are famous through
ont the United States as being sold ex

illusively on the plan of giving eVeTY
man his money's worth or his money
back and letting him be the sole judge.
Ask your local dealer to "show you"
their guarantee.
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Malu'.. Poland-Cblna Sale.

When James Mains, of Oskaloosa,
Kans., announces a Poland-China sale
the breeders of the West understand
that there will be something doing.
This time the sale will be held at his
farm on February 28, 1906, and Includes
70 head. A number of these were sired
by Empire Chief by Chief Tecumseh 3d
20740. Two-thirds of the ol'lerlng has
been bred to Roller Trust 37010 by High
Roller 37009, champion of Ohto and the
sire of many prize-winners, Including
19 at the World'S Fair.
Roller Trust is an extra smooth, styl

Ish hog with broad fancr head, fine tip
ear, fine, smooth coat 0 hair, splendid
heart girth, strong, broad back, extra
good hams, strong, heavy bone, extra
length, and a breeder ot large, even
litters. Jle Is assisted by Corrector 2u,
'Meddler, and Harmonizer boars. Over
half of Mr. Main's' reserve brood sows
are Included In this sale. Mention the
Ka.nsas Farmer and write for catalogue.

AI. Opportunity for n Good Investment.

The Kansas Farmer desires to call
attention to the real-estate advertise
ment of Albert King, of McPherson,
Kans .. which appears In this Issue. The
land advertised by Mr. King Is entirelY
under his control and can not be pur
chased by anyone except through his
agency. This land consists of scatter
Ing quarter sections In different parlS
of Sherman County. and In most cases
they adjotn highly Improved farms, are
ctose to schools and churches, and in

good communities.
If anyone wishes more land than Mr.

King has In anyone body, he will buv
the adjoining land and allow the pur'
chaser- to pay for It In small payment".
'I'hls ol'lers a splendid opportunity \0
anyone seeking Investment, to buy tJll�
land, making a small payment down
and holding It for higher prices, or lP

anyone who desires to make a sta,rl
at this time towards owning a home.
Mention the Kansas Farmer and write
him to-day for full particulars.

1,lneoln, Nebraska, Is Proud of the
Clueen.

The Plrrkor-ton Manufacturing Com'
pany has an enviable reputation In the
incubator field and the people of the

Capital City, are justly proud of the
Queen Incubators and Brooders mlld�
by this company. This company wit
Its extensive plant and modern e'quiP;
ment Is one of the big enterprises 0

Llncotn, Neb.
In a remarkably short time the Queen

Incubators and Brooders have become



{nmOUS and to-day they are In use In

e'very State In the Union. The record

f this company Is ample proof of the

i[let that "merit wins." Tile Plnker.ton

�!anufacturlng Company will not sac

rlflce quality In order to, oirer price In

Illcements to the buying public.
(
In doing business upon this principle

theY are deserving of the success they
hnve attained.
In another part of this paper the

Pinkerton Manufacturing Company
hftve an advertisement calling attention

t� thelrl1906 catalogue. This book not

only describes the Queen Incubators

n nd Brooders but It also tells of the

�erlt� of the Pinkerton brand of poul
trv foods, also advises the reader In

re'ference to their famous White Leg
horn and White Wyandotte fowls.

It would be well worth while for any
one and everyone to got acquainted
with the Pinkerton Manufacturing
Company's products.

Go..lp Abont Stock.

Don't fall to attend the Strawn Short:
horn sale at Half Mound. March 1.

There will be some great bargains at

this sale and you should take advan

tage of them.

Note the advertisement of Snyder
nnd Cooper consignment to the Poland

China brE'eders' sale at Wichita
I
Eians.,

February 24, 1906. .Fourteen g Its and

three or four boars, the kind the breed
ers want.

H. W. Steinmeyer of Volland, Kans.,
reports the sale of the fine Duroc sow,

Fancy Duchess 2d 62264, to Henry Hen

ning of Parkerville, Kans., the consid
eration being 100. Mr. Steinmeyer Is a

breeder of Durocs who Is fast gaining
a reputation among the responsible
breeder-s of the State. He has a few
more pigs-yet for sale. Read his ad
vertisement In this paper and write
him, mentioning the Kansas Farmer.

Kewton Bros .• Whiting, Kans., write:
"We bought a Duroc-Jersev at C. E.
Pratt's sale of -February 1, 1906, bred
in September; also a gilt bred In March
to Improver 2d. For spring farrow we

will have sows descended directly from
tlie noted Durocs of earth, such as Im
prover 2d, Crimson Wonder, Itansas
Wonder, Proud Advance, Ohio Chief,
Dottle and Orion. You see we expect
to be fixed In blood lines next fall."

BesIdes the heifers bred to Beau
Brummett 10th, In the Robt. H. Hazlett
Hereford consignment to the Wichita
s"le will be sold two great bulls by
Imp. ;\f.onar«th and two by Protocol. You
remember about the World's Fair and
the State Fair record of the Steele
Dros.' herd, 1904 and 1906, and the con

signments from the other herds are of
a like kind. For good Herefords be
at WIchita, Kans., February 23, 1906.
Catalogue may be had by addressing
either consignor or J. C. Robison, Man
ag'er, Towanda, Kans.

Snyder and Cooper have selected for
the annual breeders' sale at Wichita,
Kans., 14 very choice gilts by the great
boars, Chief Perfection 2d, Keep On,
Misnhlef Maker, Proud Perfection, Per
fect Tecumseh, Arsenal and Ideal Per
fection. These are as good a lot-In
fact the hest lot of gilts ever consigned
to the midwinter combination sale here
by anyone hreeder or firm. They are

of the very elite, as breedtng goes, and
the Individual merit of the ortertng will
please the most exacting. The cata
logue gives descriptive Information and
can be had by addressing Snyder and

Cooper, Winfield, Kans.

M. S. Babcock will sell 70 head of
hr0d sows and gilts In his Hot Shot
}rnl'monlzer sale at Nortonville, Kans.,
I�el,"uary 20, 1906. These are of rash
Innnble breedIng to up-to-date indlvid
Ilnlity and are bred to the boar, Hot
�h()t (which would be olaased as the
lVinnt'r of the State in the under-a-year
�'I:"s 1906) and to the great Harmon
IUl', who Is not only. a grea.t bred and
" g'l'eat Individual boar but one of the
vr,I'\' best breeders In service. The sale
lI'ili he held in Mr. Babcock.'s private
,,,I,, pavilion where all can be comfort-

1'''1,., Rend for catalogue at once and
'" in attendance or send some bids to
the auctioneers.

I'
Messrs. Honeym-;;:;-& Reed. Madison,"

\"I1S., Who own the $1.000 U. C. Per

[;'I'tion Poland-China boar, will hold

]('0ir sale of bred sows at Madison,
nns., March 2, 1906, at which time

[hoy will sell 22 tried sows of approved
)I'pedlng and 30 choice fall yearlings
�nll spring gilts. These have, In most
'}:,l!'t. been bred to the State I"alr wln

�'ng boar, U. C. Perfection. Some are
rOd to On and On, Keep On 2d and

�r:lnd Perfection. These breeders held

I
ne of the most successful fall sales of

aasJ season, selling a very choice lot

cr t the breeders showed their appre

p
a Ion of them and the get of U. C.
ertection. and they have been goo'd

r�lIers tn all the 8ales they have been
. Thla 18 the opportune time to 8e-
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'lH'E ,MOST IMPORTANT PUBLU� SALE
============ 0 F

R.BOISTBR.BD

HEREFORD CATTL'E
"

�

C, A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kans.
C. B. STOW, Hamburg, Iowa.
MISS LOU GOODWIN, Blue Rapids,
JAS. A. GlaSON, Odessa, Mo.
T. C. SAWYER, Lexington, Mo.
D. D, AKINbSterllng, Kans.J. A. YARS N, Everest, Kans.
GEO. B. BAKER, Maryville, Mo.

THAT WILL BE HELD THIS YEAR TAKES PLA(lE AT THE
LIVE STOCK SALE PAVILION

Kansas ,City, Mo.,. Wednesday, Feb. 28 and' Thursday,�March 1/"'1906
nFlGINNING EACH DAY AT 1'100 O'(lLO(lK SHARP.

'.

THE SALE IS BEING MUlE BY THE FOLI.O'VING WELL-KNOWN HEREFORD BREEDERS I

I

Kans.

GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence, Mo.
J

J. W. LENOX, Independence, 1\(0.
CLARENCE DEAN} New Market, Mo.
R. C. WILSONJ.,Bel1:on, ·:Mo.
STEELE BROtl., Richland, Kans.
W. J. BONEY & SON, Cairo Mo.
MRS, K. W. CROSS, Emporia, Kans.
JAS. WREN, Keytesville. Mo.

d�
100 HEAD will be sold, about equally divided between bulls and cows. This

will be the ranchman's opportunity as well as the breeder's and farmer's.
Every animal Is thor.oughly guaranteed.

If you would like to have a catalogue giving the breeding of each animal
to be sold, write :

SECRETARY C. R. THOMAS, 225West 12th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

under whose management the sale will be conducted.

The American Poland-China Record
Company will hold Its annual meeting
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on Wednesday,
February 14 1906, and In connection
will hold a breeders' Institute with a

full program which contains the names

of some' of the best-known Poland-'
China breeders.

At a meeting of share-holders held
at Dayton, Ohio, on January 24, 1906,'
the Ohio and the Central Poland-China
Assoctnttons were consolidated and the
name, "The National Poland-China Rec
ord Company" adopted. The secretary's
office v...as located -at Winchester, Ind.,
midway between Dayton, Ohio, and In
dianapolis, Ind.. the location of the for
mer secretary's. Officers were elected
as follows: President, L. C. Nixon,
Lebanon, Ohio; vice-president, A. F.
May, Flatrook, Ind.; secretary. A. M.
Brown, Winchester, Ind.; treasurer, J.
H. Lackey, Ja�estown, Ohio.
Grant Chapin, of Green, Kans., Is

gathering about him one of the best
herds of Durocs In the State. He Is
buvtng' his foundation stock rrom the
best breeders In the country and when
he runs across an animal that suits
him never allows the price to stand In
the way. If you are In need of a herd
boar or a bred gilt, mention the Kan
sas Farmer and write ,him for full par
ticulars. He can furnish you with an

anima! that will be as well-bred as any

thing YOll can buy in the East and the
prIce will be reasonable, and you will
also save the heavy express charges
that you will have to pay If you deal
with the Eastern breeders.

At the big Hammond & Stewart sale
of Poland-Chinas In Concordia last
week, Jim Mosher topped the sale by
picking out the plum and staying with
her until she reached the $236 mark.
She was No. 16 In the catalogue, sIred
by Guy's Price, dam Portis Queen. A
half a dozen or more fellows were In
the bidding, until she passed' the $160
point but from there on there were

only two. This sow's sister took sec

ond at the Nebr-aaka State Ralr last fall
and her dam Is the mother of a host of
prize-winners. Mr. Mosher also bought
a gilt for $76 which Is said to have
been one of the best In the sale. Jim
paid U03 for four sows at this sale.

Marshall Bros., of Burden, Kans.,
consign to combInation sales at Wichi
ta, Kans., February 21-22-23-24, nine
head of Shorthorn cattle, consisting of
two extra good bulls, and seven cows

and heifers safe In calf. Their 'herd
bull "81h Waterloo' Du'ke of Kearney,"
a pure red Bates, Is Included. He Is
an American Royal prize-winner and an

extra good sire and Is sold for no fault.
Another one of the good ones Is a pure
Bates cow In calf to the above bull. She
Is a regular breeder and will be rather
thin, havIng suckled a calf until middle
of January. The balance of the orrer
Ing arc 2- and 3-year-old heifers, pure
Bates, Scotch-topped or Bates-topped,
and are bred to -pure Scotch bulls. Most
of them will drop calves early.

Mr. Grant Chapin, of Green, Clay
County, Kansas, has a fine bunch of
Duroe-Jersey swine that will please you
and, better yet, he has a few fall boars
for sale. These are by OhIo Major
363»7. he by Kant-be-beat 10239. .oui
ers by ChapIn's Duroc 39673 by Bish
op's Duroc 21906 by Duroc Challlnger.
'I'hese fall boars are all out of mature
sows sired by Improver 2d 13366, Kant
he-beat 10239 and Surprise 10817. Mr.
Chapin will not ship any animal that Is
not strIctly all right, lis he Is a compar
atively new breeder who Is anxIous to
make a reputatIon and as he' desIres to
close out, these fall boars at- once to
make room for hIs sprIng iltters this
will be a mighty good place for the buy
er to visit. At any rate It will pay to
write him about these good hogs.

The Valley Grove lierd of 'Shorthornl!
Is "ery much In evidence. This herd
belongs to T. P. Babst & Sons, Auburn,
Kans.• and Is one of the oldest and best
known 'herds In Kanaas. It bas used
BOrne of the p-eateat bulla known to

H 0 n e yman, It R e e d

o. C. Perfection
Poland-China Brad Sow Sal8
March 2, 1906, ·Madison, Kansas

22 tried sows, 30 fall yearling and spring gilts;
These are by On and On, Chief Perfection ,2d, Ideal
Sunshine, and other good boars; bred to U. C. Per

fection, the Kansas State Fair winner, On and On, Keep On 2d, and Grand

Perfection.. One of the select lots of the season. Catalogue now ready.
Send postal for It. A cordial invitation Is extended to all to attend. If

you can not attend send some bids to the Kansas Farmer representatives.

52 HEAD

(lolll. Lufe Bnrger, B. D. Freeman, JUII. Sparks, A. B. Wood, auctloneerll.

Send for catalogue to

w. J. Heneyman, Madison, Kans.

The auctioneers for the W. N. Mes

slck & Son sale are Jas. W. Sparks,
John D. Snyder, D. P. McCracken and

Hall Green. Write or wire bids to them
in care of W. N. Messick & Son, Otta
wa, Kans.

Volume 40 of the American Poland- '

China Record Association Is just re

ceived from the secretary. This vol
ume Includes the records of boars from
9fi917 to 99999 and sows from 243000 to to this good hog and

249000. Address Secretary W. M. Mc- have a litter for your next fall sate.
Fn,dden, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill. , 'Write W. J. Honeyman, Madison, Kans.,

-- ,)" for catalogue, mentioning the Kansas

J. R. Ebert, Hunnewell, Kans., re- F'armer,
ports his Chester White hogs all sold
except reserve sows and two Duroc
sows and a few male pigs left foi' sale.
He made a sale to a buyer In Old Mex
ico through his Kansas Farmer adver
tisement. Mr. Ebert also sold out his

Shorthorn" except his breeding herd.

E. E. A�lIne, of Oak Grove, Mo., re
ports the best trade he ever had In
Poland-Chinas. Nearly one hundred

boarl' sold from the farm since October
1 and sows are all sold except a few
late spring gilts. He Is oirerlng a

choice lot of fashionably bred fall pigs
of either sex. Write Mr. Axline your
wanta.>

� la����:����l::��:�:Ies
22 large Black Jacks with white ll.olnts, the kind that has built my an

nual breeding trade to over 600 mares and jennets at one barn and that has

made Missouri famous as a mule State. As a class they possess the essential

points for good breeders, size, heavy bone, good width, length, heads, ears,

style, substance, and of the best breeding known. Four large Black Jennets

In foal of same character. 22 extra good corning 3-year-old mules, the good
boned, wide out kind. Some of them will mature in mules to weigh 1400 to

1600 pounds; and 4 good young harness horses. Write for Illustrated catalog.

O. M. SCOTT, Ro'uts2, Rs... , MI.sourl.

A HARROW CART KNOWN BY THE WORK IT HAS.DONE
, PIOBBBB 0 " 'JAmachIne I. like your hired man orwork team. If th87

are lazy or taU to do tbeir work well ,.ou dan'e want them.
Cel onlw Buch help, horses or Implements on your farm ..
will ...... their board or bam room. The New lIodel H.,.

::n�:?o����::r:e�;:�� ''=�:M=�:'��':r :�a f&er::�
workdono. Thou••nd••re In ua•• Itis thecart th.t ..U. for
It has beeu tested and proved _ 5UOO•••• It does 80twabble,

�tr.:'!::::da��;::,,��(,':;,:: l�·:ldaW�t�;nt�:'01�
wayo( d:;:ftgln( on the horseebltl,Obe!{ngdnstdand wear-

IGGBBT BEL �u.�':�o� o:ral���;,:\�e�::"��:t:!:.::ey.r��:.;:::
fanner. Hundredl of (arme... say ..Mr. K8Iltledyof H&verh'II, low& .ayo ..nd .. yon will lI&y once yon
bllJ' one, "Wouldn't taket26 fori.t If I couldn't get another."Yon can buyh forl.88 thanhalf thatmoney.

WrlJ,fWD",.fru {>0""1" WILUAII GALLOWAY COIIPAIIY, 262 ...,...... S•• ,W_rloo,'.' •

the breed and none of them has been a

better breeder than Lord Mayor, though
the assistant herd bull, Golden Day, Is
proving a mighty good one. Every
thing from this farm sells quickly.
Among the later sales were two heifers
by Golden Day that went to that other
veteran breeder, S. C. Hanna, of Hanna
&' Co., Howard, Kans. They were out
of Lord Mayor cows. Mr. Hanna also
took three others by Lord Mayor 'Out of
Rose of Sharon oows. Hanna knows the
good ones and bUJ:8 tbem. Mr. Pollon
of Indiu.. jut paid .. nto. loq prl�

for a fine Lord Mayor heifer and Mr.
Stevenson of Elk City, Kans., bought a
herd-header sIred bl Lord Mayor to go
wIth a tine bunch 0 heifers he just se
cured from T. K. Tomson & Sons, of
Dover, Kans.
Mr. Babst still has one fine herd

header for sale. Better write him and
do It now.

----------�--------

The Kanaas Farmer Company olrers
to furnl8b ''The ABC of Bee CUlture"

'

(prloe n.IO) for U. and "The Bee Peo
Pl." (prlo. 410 o.nta). for 10 o.ata. '
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KANSAS FARME'i�.
:SstabUshed in 1888.

Publlahed every Thunday by the
KaDaa. Fanner Co.,

TOpUa, • - XAn�

8UB8CIUFTION FRICEI .1.00 A YEAR

Entered at the Topeka, Kansu, postolllce u second
claa. matter.

ADVERTISING RATES,

DIsplay advertIsIng, 20 ceute per line, agate (foul'
&een line. to the Inch). Oontmuous orders, run
of the paper, '1.82 per Inch per week. ,

SpecIal readIng uoetces, 80 cents per line. ,

Special rates for breeden of pure-bred atock.

SpecIalWant Column advertl.emente, 10 cents per

Ine of seven words per week. Cuh wIth· the order.

Electros must have metal base.
ObjectIonable advertisements or orden from unre

lable advertlBers, when such Is known to be the

cue, will not be accepteil at any price. ,

To tnsure prompt publicatIon of an advertlBement,
.end cash wIth the order; however,monthly or quar

terlr paymente may be arranged by parties who are

wei kaown to the publlahen, or when acceptable
references are gIven.
All new advertising orden Intended for the our

rent week should reach thla olllce not later than

:Mg��ie of copy for regular advertlsment should
reach this olllce not later than Saturday previous
to publication. '

Every advertIser will receIve a copy of the paper
free during the publicatIon of Ihe advertIsement.
AddreSB Gil communicatIons to .

KAN8AS FARMER oo.,

1is West Sixth Ave., • Topeka,�

"Wanted, ., "For Bale. " "For Exchange •

.,

and small want or special advertisements for

short time will be Insertod In this column

wIthout display for 10 cents per line ot seven

words or less per week. Initials or Bo number

counted as one word. No order accepted tor

les. than '1.00.

CATTLE.
--�--�--------�--�--------------�'--'

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE:-At mod-
erate prices. If you want a find young one

that will be hard to beat for size. color and

shape. I have eight head. 9 to 12 months old.
and several younger ones, all registered. All

.

are sired by the 2.450 pound bull, Butterfield

3410. Would spare a few heifers. Write or

come and see them. Otto Young, Utica, Kans.

GALLOWAY BULI,B--4 head-;-i6t.018 months
old, suitable for service. All registered. Ad·

dress. C. A. Kline, R. F. D .• Tecumseh, Kans.

P'OR SALE-Pedigreed Shorthorn bull, 3

years old; lIIaster Duke 2d 201090. Good color.
good IndivIdual. Can be seen on farm at

Hoyt, Kans. W. E. Barker In charge. Can

not use longer In herd. Case Broderick.

FOR SALE-Hereford bulls. choice and

blocky. aged 8 months to 2 years. J. W. Tol

man, Hope. Kans.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Perche

ron horses. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst,
breeder, "Peck, Sedgwick County. Kans.

FOR SALE-Registered Galloways. Bulls,
cows and heifers, sIngly or In car lots.
Dean Rartlett, St. lIIarys, Kans.

HOLSTEINB-Bull calves, 3 to 8 months old.
one yearling, extra choice. H. B. Cowles, To

peka. Kans.
PEDIGREED SHORTHORN BULL-3 years

old; sire lIIagenta, who cost $1,100 at 8 months.

Cheap. S. J. Rentz. Leavenworth, Kans.

. CHOICE registered Shorthorn bulls and I)elf
.ers. cheap. III. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

FOR SALE-The pure Crulckshang bull. viQ:
let Prince No. �45847. Has been at the head
of our herd as long as we can use him. An

extra anImal. H. W. IIIcAfee. Topeka, Kans.

(2 miles west of Kansas Ave. on 6th Street

road.
WANTED-Man to milk 25 cows and sepa

rate crea.m. Will pay $25 per month, steady
job to the right man. Miller Bros., The 101

nanch, Bliss, O. T.
FOR SALE-One straight

-

Cruickshank 1,>ull,
14 months old. darlr. rad. extra good animal.

H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kane.

REGISTERED GUERNSE-Y-B-U-L-L�B--R-e-a-lI�y
for service. Also pure-br.ed Scotch Collie

puppies. Dr. J. Vl. Perkins, 422 Altman Bid.,
Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE-RegIstered Jersey cattle. Two

yearling bulls. Sires. A son of Bessie Lewis.
32 Ibs. butter 7 days, and "Financial COllnt",
(Imported); grandam held Island butter record

3 yea... Slrt"s dam holds public milk record
of 58 pounds dally. and his dam and Islanll

winner In class for 2 years. Her 4 dams 22

to 26 quart cows. and all winners. . Sa.yda Polo

Jersey Farm, Parsons, Kans.
.

SWINE.

FOR SA1JE-25 Duroc-Jersey boars, large
enough for service and 60 gilts. open or bred.

Pigs strong. boned and best of color. Prices

low. A. G. Dorr, Route 5, Osage City, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bred O. I. C. gilts and some

good boars. A.II good stock. A. W. Thoes,
Inman. Kans.
FOR SALE-20 good. strong spring and year

ling Berkshire boars that are Just what the
farmers want. Prices right. Address E. W.
lIIel"IlI(>, 'Eudora, Kans.

FORTY HEAD of pedigreed DUroc fall pigs;
good color. well built. \Vrlte to Chas. Dorr,
Routt' 6. Osage City, Kans.

BOARS FOR SALE-9 Poland-Chinas of
March farrow. Select pigs reserved for sale

which was postponed. Address W. L. Reid.
Route 4, North Topeka, Kans. Phono 433, via
lIIerlden.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-At reasonable prices, Black Im

ported Percheron stallions. E. N. Woodbury.
Cawker City, Kans.
"""AN-rnPORTED=:"'r-e-g�ls-t-e-re-d��P�e-r-c"'h-er-o-n--sta�1�
lion. 8 years old. sound. color black. First

class horse In every respect. Call or write J.
H. l!'rench. 718 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR SAI;E-One 8-year-oldJ!ick;-flnebreeder
and performer; his get Is No.1. Also two

young Jack� for Bale cheap. or will trade, for

a good draft stallion. Address Joseph Plzln

ger, Box 14. Olmitz, Kans.

FOR SAJJE OR TRADE-Three fine draft

stallions. one Shetland stallion. two good
jacks. G. J. Price, Richmond. Kans.

FOR SALE CHEAP-One gray registered
Percheron stallion. Sound and all right. A.
W. Thoes, Inman, Kans.
IF YOU WANT a Percheron. Belgian or Sad

dle stallion, write to Chas. Guffin. RY!lal, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Registered French draft and

Percheron stalllcns. mares and colts; bays.
browns and blacks. One gray stallion, 18 years
old. sound and s.ure. Jake Howald. Hoyt, Kans.

FOR SALE-The black Imported Percheron

stallion Bonnevat 23072, 8 years old, weight
2.000. Come and see him and his get, ranging
from 6 months to 3 years of age. lIIunden
Percheron Horse Co.. lIIunden. Kans.

LOST OR STRAYED-'-Brown mare, weight
1.100 pounds. white spot In forehead, barb wire

cut on side, somewhat swaybacked. Suitable

reward for return. J. W. Gillard. 836 High
land Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOULTRY.

"'VANNATTA'S SINGLE COIIIB WHITE LEG
HORNS-Great layers. Won f100 Caah at World's

Fair. Eggs for hatching. Catalogue free. E. E.

Vannatta. Vandalia, 1110.

-ti'IN'Ill Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels for

qale at $1 each. Henry Bond. Rossvllle. Kans.

BUFF COCHINB-25 rich colored. heavy
feathered cockerels and pullets. half prtce.
Eggs $2 per 15; $3.50 per 30. ImperIal PekIn
drakes $1 each. H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kaa.

DARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS for

hatching from choice birds; farm raised.
White Rock eggs, 15 for $1; 30 .ror ,1.85; 45

for $2.65. Barred Rock eggs, 15 for 75 cents;
30 for $1.45; 45 for $2.10. D. S. Thompson,
'Velda, Kans.

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Rock cock

erels from high-scorIng birds, and a few hens

and pullets. Eggs for sale at reasonable

price. IIIrs. III. Luse, Nortonvllle, Kans.

MY R. I. REDS won seven prizes on eight
entries at Kansas City. Circular. H. C.
Kellt'rman, 3516 Swart Ava.. Kansas City, 1110.

s. C. B. LEGHORNS-Some choice cockerels

for sale, $I each. Eggs In season. IIIrs. L. C.

Peterson. Route I, Osage City. Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS for

sale; from prize-winning birds. Orders for

ell'G'8 taken now. ,1.GO per 15. Mrs. John W.

Smith, Lawrence, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for sale; $1.50
per 15. Only breed of birds kept. Mrs. John

·W. Smith. r.aweence. Kans.

PURE-BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks at
reasonable prices. J. A. Sawhill, Edgerton,
Kans.

SEEDS AND FI.ANT!'!.

OATB WANTED-A car of Texaa red oats, good
quality, clean and free from must; prefer grown
BOuth of Kansas line. Send sample and price.
Geo. Mantaldo, Columbus, Kans.

SMALL FRUIT PIJANTB-For price list.

which also contains a full description of the

prize strawberry, Cardinal. send to Wm.

Brown & Sons. Route 9, Lawrence. Kans.

PEDIGREED SEED-CORN-Ralsed from

Funk Bros.' hlgh-brt'd Boone County ("Spe

clal")� WhIte. 1'he" seed from which this corn

Is grown cost me $5 per bu. It Is now accll·

mated to Kansas. Select ears for sale at $
per bu. Address Edwin Taylor, Edwardsville,

Kans.

FRUIT TREEEl half price. best quality. Cat
alogue free. Baldwin, Seneca. Kans.

PLANTB-Bulbs, shrubs. evergreens, roses.

etc. Strawberry plants per 100. 35c; 1,000, $2.25
Raspberry, 100, 700; 1.000. $6. Blackberries.
100. 70c; 1,000, $5. Grapes. 2 year, 5c. Currants
a nd gooseberries. per 10, 50c. Asparagus, 100

40C; 1,000, $2.25. Rhubarb. 10. 30c; 100. $2.25
Gladiolus bulbs per 10, lOe; 100. 75c. pahllae
each. 10c; 100. $5. Hard,v herbaceous plants
l\'1'eenhou.('o plante. etc. Price list on appllca
tlon. Honner Springe Nurseries, Bonner

Springs, KanA.
FOR SALE-Speltz, 50 cents; MacaronI whee.

$1 per bu. f. o. b. Wheeler & Balwln, Del

phns, Kans.
-

FORBAL:;':"E�-�S-p-rl-n-g-o-f�19�06�-s-e-ed�s-w-e-et"-p-o"'t""a
toes, six kinds. Prlcel! on application; also a

fine lot of eating sweet potatoes. I. P. lIIyers
Hayesville, Kans.
SFJFJD CORN-"Hlldreth yellow dent easily

ranks flrAt a. the best producing. variety."
Bulletin 123. Won three first premiums at To
peka and Hutchinson State Fair 1905. At the
Konsas State corn-breeders' contest 1906, won

1st and 2d prize for the most productive acre-

10� Rnd 781,� bushels. Write to C. E. Hildreth
corn-breeder and grower, Altamont. Kans.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

GEO. A. HURON IS'a candidate for the of
flce of Probate Judge of Sh!'-wnee County, sub

ject to the Republican primaries.
BY WRITTEN REQUEST of many voters

of the Thlrty·seventh Representative district

I hereby announce my candidacy as representa
tlve from' Shawnee County, subject to the

primaries of March 10, 1906.
.

A. E. DICKINSON.

I HEREBY announce myself as a candldate
fnr tbe office of County Treasurer of Shawn.e

County, subject to the Republican primaries
G. W. VEALE.

YOUR BALLOT soltclted for Register 0-
Deeds at the Republican primaries.

ROOSCOE C. SQUIER._
SPR.TECT to the Republican primaries to b

held March 10. 1906. ,J am a candidate for re

eJection to the Legislature from the Thirty
ninth district. whfch comprl.es the Sixth pre
cinct of and additions to the Second ward.' all
of the Fifth and Sixth wards ot Topeka, and
all of the country south of the river.

- ROBERT STONE.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-IIIarrled man to work. on dairy
farm. Good. permanent place for right man

R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kans.
-

WANTED-Farm hand. married man. to

work by the year; house furnished, cow. wood

for fuel. garden plot, privilege to keep chick

ens, and good wages. T. P. Jones, Olpe, Lyon
("ounty. Kans.

.

WANTFJD-Matl and wIfe to work on farm
or will rent to right parties. Sarah F. Harris,
Lecom!>ton, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

CASH for your real estate or b�slness, no

matter where located. If you want your prop

erty sold quickly send us description and price.
N. B. Johnson & Co.. 517 Bank Commerce

Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

-FOR
-

SALE=-One�--q-u-a-r"'te-r-s-e-c-t"'lo-n--n-e-a-r-r-a"'lI
road town: to rease, one-half section near

county seat Wichita. County, Kansas. UlrIch

Schwartz, Anacortes, Wash.

-SS2 ACRE FARM, McPherson County. 3,",
miles from good town. close to school. 210

acres' first bottom, remainder second bottom,
up-land, meadow and pasture, excellent Im

provements, Including fence, house, bam and

out-buildings; fine bearing orchard, alfalfa, ex
cellent water and timber. PrIce $23 per acre.

C. E. Carlson, Odd Fellows Building, IIIc

Pherson, Kans.

FARMER

FARMS AND RANCHBI.

A GREAT BARGAIN.-A fine ItO acre8 farm

In Wabaunsee County, 50 acres In wheat, 45

. a<lre•• In. alfA.lt�, 50 acres In gr¥80 balance In

cultivation, first clas8 com land. Eight room
frame house, oom crib, granary, bam for 8

horses, stone cattle sbed 100 feet long and oth
cr buildings; well fenoed, never falling Willis,
wltb windmill, piped to barn and feed yaras
with hydrant attached, elevated tank; 100 bear

Ing fruit trees. Located on R. F. D., tele
phone In the house, three miles BOuth of Bel

vue, KaneaB. Can Bell on very easy terms.

For furthsr particular.. -write or addres. J. B.

Field-. Real Estate and Loans, Alma, Kans:

TO TRADE for stock, good 180-acre farm
In Cherokee County. H. H. High, Faulkner,
Kans.

-

READ, CONSIDER. COlliE, OR WRITlll-
80 acres of good land. with nice, comfortable

buildings, $2,200. 180 acres, 120 cultivated, good
land for com, wheat, and alfalfa, new $400
barn. good five room house, close to school
and town, $4.200. 240 acres, well Improved, all
good land, $6,000. Small payment down, bal
ance to suit. 32U acres. Improved. one-half
bottom, will grow any farm crop, '8,000. 480

acres, 16 acrea tame grass, fine Improvements,
$10,000. 653 acres, bottom and second bottom,
flne Improvements, one mile from town, tim
ber, alfalfa, orchard, water, hog fe.Dee, easy
terms. $25,000. We have a large list of all
sizes and kInds. WrIte for list; at once. IIIln

neapolfa, Florence, or Salina, Kans. Garrison
& Studebaker.,

FOR SALE-Improv�d farms, at prices from

,21 to $50 per acre. Write. stating exactly
what you want, and we will send descrIption.
'.rhe Nordstrom-Heusted Realy Co., Clay
.Center. Kans.
A BARGAIN-I90 acre farm, 80 In cultiva

tion, balance pasture; 5 room house with cel
lar, new barn 3IIx50. Also cattle-shed, corn

crib. granary, hen house, and Implement-shed.
well, wIndmill, orchard; 114 miles to school 3,",
miles to Alta Vista In Wabaunsee County.
Price $.,,800. A. H. lIIeseke, Alta Vista, Kans.

.

KANSAS FARIII LANDS for sale In Repub
lic and Washington Counties, 180 miles from

Omaha, St: Joe and Kaneas City, located In
the corn and alfalfa belt, where the farmer

has got rich by feeding hogs and cattle and
soiling out to live a retired life; for prIces and

description of Improved farms, write to J.
E. Caswell. Belleville, Kans.

ANOTHER GOOD FARM FOR SALE-I am

offsrlng for a short time the following de
scribed farm for sale: 160 acres one-half mile
south of Paxico, 145 acres In oulttvatton, 5

acres In fine orchard wIth all kinds of fruit.
5 room frame house with fllle cellar. also a

two-room tenant house, new barn 40x90, wind
mill and well with everlasting water at the

barn, 'good well at the house, 5 acres hog pail
ture well fenced, 10 acres timothy. 15 acres

blue-grass pasture, 16 acrea alfalfa, good feed

lot. a small stream running through the feed

lot wIth an abundance of good water. Price

$7,000 to be paid as follows:' $3.000 cash. bal

ance to suit purchaser with Interest at 6 per

rent per annum. J. B. Fields, Real Estate

and Loans. Alma. Kans.

1II0RRIS COUNTY LAN�40 acres of fine

land-adjoining rallroad town. 500 acres of

which Is first class farm land; no bulldlngs;
price $10,500. 820 acres good land. half In cut

ttvatton. 5 room house, new barn, only R%

:I::=-��t ;Ins��filv!l'I�:""10S�!��I�oJ::'C�a:��
spring In corrau, 8teel mlll; alfalfa. Prlca

S13.000. Easy terms. 8.000 acres. Finest ranch
In the county. Will sell by quarter, half or
section. Apply to John Taggart & Son, White

City, Kans. lIIention Kansas Farmer when

writing.
WAN'l'ED-To rent sl"all farm, eastern Kan

sas preferred. OwnSI' to retain house and

board party, furnIsh stock, Implements and 'a

low tenant share of stock and crop. Best of
references fumlshed. Address K. C. T.. 4115

F9.rnam St .• Omaha, Neb.
KANSAS LANDB-I have a choice lot of

well-Improved farms In lIIarlon County. vary

Ing from $20 to $50 per acre. Also large lists

of Western Kan8&B lands. For filII particulars,
address A. S. Quisenberry, lIIarlon, Kans .

FOR SALE-820 acre Willi Improved farm, 6
miles from EmporIa. Price, $25 per acre.

Write Hurley & Jennings, Emporia, Kans.

A 320-ACRE FARIII within two miles of good
town. Good new house, bam and stables. all
bottom land. the besll of alfalfa land, two ar

te�lan wells. one at house alld one at barn;
gocd orchard, good for any kind of crop; a

good flah pond near the housEl! with plenty ot

fish. J. Halnum. Arlington, Kans.

FARIII WANTED-A good farm within 5
miles of Topeka,. 180 to 820 acres. Prices rea

sonable. Buyer means buslneBB. AddreBB L. L..
care Kansas Farmer.

FOR RENT-Fine rice and alfalfa farm. near
Hou.ton. Texas. Address Dr. F. III. Wiles,
IndIanapOlis, Ind.
BUY FROIII OWNER-This fine alfalfa and

sugar-beet farm, near school and town. only
6 to 12 feet to Inexhaustible supply of sheet

water; a ba,rgaln for quick sale. James A.

Jackson, Syracuse, Kans.
HO·ACRE FARIII-Close to good town, very

good buildings. with growing crops, at $17 per
'lcrp.. Other bargains In Improved farms with
crops. IIIlssourl farms for sale. California
land for sale. Western Kansas land at $2.50
to $20 I,er acre. Write or come and see -wh"at
I have In the way of bargains In city property.
J. Ralnum. Arlington, Kans.

FOR ElAJ,E-The Dean Bartlett. ranch. con

sisting of 3.200 acres on the New Topeka and
Northwestern rallway. Near the town of

Emmet. Pottawatomle County. Will sell all
or a part. Address Dpan Bartlett, St. lIIarys,
Kans.

.

FOR SALE-80 -acres Arkansas second
-

bot

tom, 4 mlles east of Great Bend. All In cul

tivation. Fine alfalfa land. Address R., care

KanRas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALF�A good farm of 320 acres In An
derson County. Kansas, main line Missouri

Pacific Railway. R. F. D .• near to school and
church.. American community. good Improve
ments; $22 per acre. A bargain. Address O.

J. Prentice. 158 Wabash Avenue. Chicago.
-

FIFTY-farms In Southern Kansas. from $15
to $70 per acre; can suit you In grain, stock

of fruit farms. I have farms In Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkansas for sale or exchange.
If you want city property, I have It. Write
me. I can fix you out. Wm. Green, P. O. Box
9C6. 'Vlchlta, Kans.

LAND FOR SALE
In western part of the great wheat State. H.

V. Gilbert, Wallace, Kans.

FOlt SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun
County. Virginia. Between three and
fO'lr h'indred acreI'. Less than one and
one-haIr hours' 'I'lde f'l'om Washington.
GooCl rall'l'oad faCilities. Outbuildings
complete In every respect and In first
class condition. Good fencing. La'l'ge
silo, filled for winter. Two dwelUngs
on place fo'l' manager. etc. Good wa

tering faclllUeR with large sto'l'age
tank. E�cellent herd of cattle and
well-equipped: dairy. Good land and
whole farm can be cultivated. Excel
lent opportunity to purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. RICH
ARDS, L_d & luduatrlal AKeut, W••h
IDlPoa, D. C.

February 16, 190&.

M1SCELLANEOU8.

IiIPEf.aAJ. ADVERTISING OFFEn::s-
your photo, any Rtyle. bust, or full ng��d
alone or In group, wIth 70 cents In starnp, .

money order and receive fifteen dainty rnlnl�t
ture cabinet photos mounted on pretty n

.

style folder cards, e1ze about 3,",x5 Inch:W
copied separately In bust form from YOur I

�

ture, Original photo returned and copies g,r.:
anteed Ilerfect reproductions. Don't mis, thl'
specIal offer. Hit of the season, If more th.:
15 wanted add 4 cents for each addltlon'l
print. Ca.h must accompany order. Addr...
E. R. Gregg. Gl'f!gg's StudiO, Empo�la. Ranl
STRAYED OR STOLEN 'from my fan;;

bay horses. weight about 14 or 15 hund;.J
pounds, one with blaze f&ce, glass eye.. t"l
white; other, one hind foot white, patch of
hair off of right jaw. Suitable reward for re.

�'::'t!'nty�l�n�lesch, Route 1. Garfield, Pawn..

WANTED-At once. sound young men ro;
flrpmen and brakemen on railways; high
wages; promotion; experience unnecessary; in.
structlons by mall at your home; hundred. Of
good noslttona now open. Write Natlon.1
�r���,aYom,!:��I,nl��b. Association, 620 PllXtoo

EARN FROM $87.60 to as high as $155.fiOiii;
month. Wanted-iOO young men and ROUnd
men of good hahlts to become brakemen and
firemen. Big demand In Wyoming. Nebrask�
Kansas, Colorado. and IIIlssourl. Instruction,
sent by mall; stamp for reply. Northern Rail.

�f.rck�"t.7.���:��;,e J��.OI, Room 202 Sky"

-LADIES=:-To-do piece work at their horn.t
We furnish all matertal and pay from $1 10
,12 weekly. Experience unnecessary. Send
stamped envelope to Royal Co., Desk 49. M
1II0nroe St., Chicago, Ill.
-W.•(NTEo::.Your applt's-t-o-IlT-ln-d�.-�I-d-o-r-u;
tom work every Saturday at my mlll on W'II
Sixth St. H. W. IIIcAfee. Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-IIIen to learn telegraphy. Wrll.
Z. P. Tighe, care ga.n�a Fe Ry., Arlmn!lRs
City. Kans.
--"THE CEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOW'
tells you how to do all kinds of cement work
succe.sfully-walls. floors, walks, tank,
troughs, cisterns. fence posts. building block,
ete., etc. Seconll edition. Cloth bound. Snl�
In all English-speaking countries. Sent to nnr
address for 50 cents. A.ddress W. H. Baker.
Sevllle, Ohio.

(

PERSONS desiring to hire a hand by the mou,h

or year, write Qeorge Hutter, lola, Kansas. He I"
practlcsl farmer capable of managing a grain or

stock farm. Commence any time.

-WANTED-Lady Agents $3 to $6 per day. In·
troduclng Into every household our brand ""
stylt' hat pins. Exclusive territory, SUCC••

certaIn. Senll 25 cents for sample. W. II.

Jully Co.• 211' W. 9th St., Cincinnati. O.
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Stray List
Week EndiDK February 1.

LMvenworth County-J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.
HEIF1llR-Taken up by A. S. Edminster, 01

!':l�'::��:l?" Jan. 1906, one 2-year-old roan heillr,

WlI80n County, T. D. Thompson, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Hook Loethern, F,,·

dqnla, December 16, 1905, one cow, no mara
or brands; valued at ,18.

Anderson County, III. J. Keeton. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. D. Cleveland, �

Union Tp.. eight miles east of Garnett, Kan&,

Jan. 12, 1908, one red and white spotted helfer,
a years old, branded "D" on right hlp, rlgb,
ear split, letf ear cropped. Valued at ,18.

Week EndlDs February So

Harvey County-B. O. Hagen, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by H. C. Hoerman, Newl"

Tp., Nov. 25, 1906, 1 dark red cow, dehorne�
with white tip on tall, about 5 years of age;

valued at $24.
Week Ending February 1�.

1II0ntgomery County-Samuel MCMurtry! Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. F. Shipley, n Par·

ker, Tp., December, 1!J05, one sorrel pony mare,

about, 6 years old, white stripe In forehead;

�_�$30.
Publication Notice.

The Chicago-Topeka, Light, Heat an!
Power Company, William Brace, Trustel.

and the Northern Trust Company, wlU
each take notice that they have been .u!4
In the district court oC Shawnee Coun'

ty, State of Kansas, as defendants, bY

N. J. IIIcBryer, as plaintiff; that plaiD'
tiff's petition Is now on file In the of·

flce of the clerk of said court, ali'"

Ing that you and each of you clail

some right, title or Interest In and �

certain real estate In Shawnee CouolY,
Kansas, described as follows, to-wI!:
Lots 310, 812, and 314, Kellam AvenU�
In Jenkin W. 1II0rse Addition to tb'

CIty of Topeka, under two certain deedJ
of trust, which Instruments saId petltl�
alleges were without consideration, an

are void.
Now, unless you anf>wer said petit,!!'

on' or before the 3rd day of lIIarch, 1..

said petition wlll be taken as t.rue, an!
judgment rendered against you, and dt

clarlng said Instrumenta null and void.
P. H. FORBES.

. Attorney tor the Plaintiff,
Attest I. S. CImTIS,
Clerk of the District Court.

(Seal)

At Topeka 1906
Our Buff P. Rocks won all shape and col�

prizes awarded. Our first prize pullet s�ru.
94 (cut 1 for Injured eye). Our winning "�,.
dans, White Plymouth Rocks, and W

Plymouth Rocks, and White Wyandottes. a�
the same quality. We have very fine S. C�1I1
Leghorns. Judge Heimlich cut our WI'

Rock cock % of a point for color of cntl�
bird. Eggs trom pens we hatch from �2Ji.
16; $8 per 100. Standard Poultry Yards.
lene, Kans.

SOUVENIR POSTALS
THE LATEBT FAD. l\lake a collection of SO"j

venlr Postal cards. Send one dime and we wlll,en�
you by return mall three beautiful colored cnr�
also our plan for securing a collection of qo I�
from all !,arts of the country, absolutely free. \:r�
to·day. B08ton Souvenir F08tal Co., Del' .

15 School Street, Boston, Maas. ____...-:

FARMERS Cut out this ad an:
return to us with�fJl
dollar and we the

!lhlp you at once a 25-pound keg of M
Best Ade Greallle ever made. W!Il wend
well. not gum, contains no rosin �tle
Is good for hoofs and sores on co.

and prevents rust on Iron.

PROVIDENCE OIL WORKS.

].>rovldence, R. I.
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�IlS' ASSOVJA.TION SIXTEENTH

ANNU� MEETING.

(Continued from page 161.)
.

te fair for side-shows than. for' a
� .

1
onkey-shoW In a Sunday Schoo.

Mr, Glick: I desire
to move that our

ssociatiOn return their thanks to our

orthy secretary. Mr. Heath. and his

sslstn.nt, Mr. Graham, for t�e able and

mcient work they have done for this

ssociatlon, and also our thanks to our

orthY president and his assistant for

e able and fair manner In which they

ave presided over the deliberations of

Is body. Motion carried.

Mr, Vincent, of Hutchinson.
was In

oduced and made some remarks re

ding a new hog-cholera remedy.
nr

GENERAL ·DISCUSSION.

Mr. Westbrook was called for for

me rema.rks on the Standard-bred

orse.
llr. Westbrook: This Is very unex-

ected to me. I want to say to you

entlemen that listened to that paper

Is morning. that was the best paper

evcr heard on Imported horses. The

entlcman gave a good talk and a good

per. But I want to call your atten

on to the fact that he gave you the

mer side. We wlll give you the amus

g side, the pleaaure part. I do not

eliove 1 am looking at a man but has

bllg"gy and a buggy horse, and that

or�e does not weigh 2,000 pounds.

nkc 0. Standard-bred horse and see

e illtelligence, and what a pleasure

is to own one, and what a pleasure

is to see your boys driving them and'

ding thl!!in.
Mr. Kirkpatrick: I am glad that Mr.

'estbrook Is keeping up his courage

producing horses for the amusement

! the people of the country. But he

as overlook�d one thing In the pass

g of that horse into the automoblle.

All', Westbrook: He Is entirely mts

ken. Now. excuse me. Nobody that

kes hqrses wants an automoblle. Men

our town that own autom.oblles don't

'n much land.'

A Mmnper: I think he has. started

mcthlng going when he advises the

rmors of the State of Kansas that the

ay to keep their boys on the farm

to supply them with a trotter on the

The trotting horse has ruined

ousn.nds of them. I tell you a good

ercheron horse or marl! never ruined

young' man: I 'am proud to say 1

• 1'0 one to my son.

A Member: I keep this Standard

ed horse for pleasure.
. _\ Member: I would like to say one

OI'U In behalf of the Percheron horse.

e want something besides sporting

rsos; we want something that can do

c work. I have a pair of Hambleton

n mares, but the Percheron horses

tho work.
Mr. Westbrook: A good, serious

oking gentleman has got up here and

ado out that I was talking about

orting horses. I don't want anyone

get the Impression that a man has

t to be a sporting man to own a.

undard-bred horse.

NEEDED INFORMATION.

Mr, Gentry: I only want to take just

miHute. I think it strange in this

rge audience that the Missouri mule

s not found a friend.

A lVrcmber: 1 have been throug}l
lite a number of Missouri counties

d noticed the splendid mules they ,are
Ising In that country. In fact ,mule

Ising Is one of the greatest indus

ies in that State. 1 was told a few

eeks ago that mules are higher now

an they have been since the Civil

ar. I told them Kansas Is now rals

g some as good mules as are raised

MI�sourl.
�h', Gentry: 1 did not mean to say

at J was not a friend of the driving
rse.
Mr, Robison: 1 have been listening
this discussion with a good deal of

easure. 1 chanced to be over at Mr.

ntry's fair In Missouri, and the largo
t jack-grower in that Stat�, and one

the most successful, said: '''1 wish
U Would send a thousand of that kind,
hO"�es Into Missouri so that we can
t SUlne good horses to raise mules

Ith," How are you going to get your
IssOurl and Kansas prize-mules wlth-
t horses to produce that kind? We.
Ve got to get the' bone, the muscle.
d the squareness. We can not get It·
lthout getting a draft build Into that.

ule.
Mr, Wellhouse: The finest pair. of
Ules that I have ever seen were over

re at McAfee's; he's too m.odest to
Ii about It. '

Mr. MCAfee: My mules came from

\iis\"ille. Ky., and they were bred

� high-grade Standard-bred mares.

r. Avery brought up the subject of
glstratlon"Of' Percheron- horses in the
lted States, and after conslderabler

t and
�rusteft
,

will
In au"
Coun'

ts, bJ
plaiD'

lle 01·
aUer'
clat�

Lnd �

Countr,
to·wlt:
I\.venu�
o tb'
1 deed!
peUliot
I, ani

CSt

11m KANSAS PAll.Mtm
dllcusslon the fonowlng motion was

made by Mr. Heath:
"That we recommend to the Perche

ron 8.IIociations that In the Interest of

the Percheron horse they speedily
get together In one acceptable reglltry
association...
Motion carrfed..
Mr. Heath: Before we adjourn I

want to take this occasion on behalf of

myself and Mr. Graham, aestatant sec

retary, to express our appreciation for

the vote of thanks. We do not 'feel that
there Is a great deal due us, for the
reason that we are both very busy men,

Rnd what we do for this association Is
In the nature of extra work. I simply
say that where mistakes occure we are

always glad to correct them. It you

find anything .wrong in your account, or
anything else, If you wlll' take It up
with us we w1l1 gladly correct It.

Pasturing Pigs on Stubble-FleldL'

By A. C. True, Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

,
When grain iB harvested. BOrne neeee

sarily escapes the reaper and is usual

ly Iost, While this amount may hardly
be sufficient to make it profitable to

follow the reaper with a rake, the
scattered grain may be profitably uti

lized by turning' pigs or other stock
into the stubble-fields, and as a matter
of fact the custom of pasturing �tock
on such fields 1& quite common in

many regions.
Some �nteresting experiments have

'been made at the Montana Station to
learn the value of this as compared
with other methods ot feeding. Forty·
one pigs from 6 to 9 months old were

allowed the run ot barley-, wheat,- and
pea-stubble-ftelds. ot 18, 10.44, and
10.73 acres, respectively. For some

time 'betore the test they had been

pastured on (lJ,falfa and ted 1 pound
of cracked barley per head dally. For

10 weeks immediately preceding the
test they made a dally average, gain
of 0.42 pounds per head. While pas
tured on the stubble-fields they were.

given no grain in addition to what

they could find except on stormy days.
The grain thus fed amounted to 24.1

pounds in the 5 weeks of the test.

During this time the pigs made a

gain of 22.8 pounds per head, or 17.5

pounds, deducting the amount which

it was calculated they gained from the

grain' fed during stormy .weather. On
the supposition that 4.5 pounds of

grain are required to produce a pound
of pork, 41 pigs gathered 3,228.75
pounds . of grain, .whtch otherwise

would otherwise would -have been lost.
The harvesting had been done in the
usual manner, and in the investigator's
opinion the amount of peas and grain
remaining in the field did not exceed

that left in the atubble-flelda on the

average tarm., The scattered' grain
could not have been saved in any other

way, and represents a clear profit.
,The grain saved from the stubble·
fields by these pigs was not all that
could have been gathered if they had
r�mained in the fields a longer time.
Seven brood sows were afterwards

pastured during the winter 'on the sta·
tion stubble·fields, which included a

'24-acre oat-field in addition to those
mentioned above. They were given no

food in addltion t() what they could
gather. except kitchen slops and a

small grain ration on stormy days..
The sows frequentJ,y rooted down

through six inches ot snow and found

sufficient grain to keep them in good
condition throughout the entire winter.

It is stated in a recent communica

tion from the Montana, Station that

several brood sows have been pas·
tured during the past season on stub
ble·fields without receiving any grain
'in addition, and that they are in fair
condition. They had, in addition to
the grain stubble-fields, the range of

clover, alfalfa, and timothy meadows,
and the gleanings of fields where root

crops had been raised. The manure

from grain-fed stock, which was

spread upon the fields, also furnished
some grain.

There never was a day that did not

bring its own opportunity tor doing
good that never could' have been done
before and never' can be agaln.-WIl-
11m Burleigh.

I',

·-Dow'toGrowC�··'.......
..../ 1

• "

ThIa Is a ftluab1e book from the pen of ho•• A. D.....1 of the 1DfD01a BsPert-
meat 8tatioa. It Is prcfaaely IllUatrated ,frOm photOlrl"aphs,1IIId treats - >

8cleDtI1Icall, the subjects of 8electIoD. Modem Com Breedlaa". aDd
the mo.t etrectlve Cultural Methods uDder all cODditiolUl of soD. AD,.
farmer CaD 00••111.... ·Co... Crop wlthODt eztralabor or IDcreas!lllr
bJa ac� b,. utWSlq !>fot. 8hamel's dlaeoverles. _

his 50 <cent Book ,Is
FR-EE.to,
ARM,EftS

Plant the seed ,best a�ted to your soil. TheMilsouri Seed Co
, have made a study of the kind of seed best adapted to the old and
new sections of the West and Southwest. and handle no otlier.,
Be lUre topt our IlU'2e seed book. No better
'Beed aroWD for irril[ated around. Address,S�IJ.--.....'·IED ce" 142i ." lilt. AI••, ...... CItr. ... �

CATALPA ,AND OSAGE fOR POSTS
Every farmer shoqld IfI'OW his own post timber.

'Speclos&. We have' i� We "'.0 offer fruit trees, shade tres, Imall frultB,

crape vines, ftowerlns .hrubl, etc. Tell us what you want. We win

make the price rlg)jt: ' PIDTEB8 • SKJllflIfIDB, No. Topeka, K8aII.

IN GBORGIA Ik 4LA1J4MA, .. well .. themost prosperous dair)'man, themoai·�v!Dli
. breeder ot IwJ1ll!8,m�•.8Iieep, cattle and hop, tile most expert fruit·grower or truclier,
I. usuallI�hI JIlorthern orWestern farmer,who has Iocated in thoseStates in recent years

.

and applJe4 propertll,eth.od'"Ofculture. Thousandsofothers are coming this year andDext.
WHY JIlOT YOUOlt ¥OUR BOYS. No b1luards. No droughts. Average temperature

.

forty-fivlt lJa wlsm arjd eighty.five in Bummer. RaiD·fall fifty Inches, evrnly distributed.
Taz raUl! low, No� winters to feed agaiDst. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.
Theoeau bll-t r.wof thtmany advantages.

.

,

NOW. IS '''''OtJ� OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the .nc:c:ess of these men down South,
throne t� nt.ePI..on of ourmaiD line from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama,
iD ancfbetween wh.lch citiea twomilllon people consume farm t'roduc:ta. Thehighland. are
inter&e!!tcd with wide grassy valleys, _d inter-penetratedWIth streams of purestwater.
The alIuvlsl IIOU of the "valleys prodnce the heaViest possible yields ofdover, all grasBeS,
com, a1fa14,�., and famiah luXUrIant pasture. Thehighland.are idealfor peaches, apples
andother frlJifa, and themduntaln lands afford good range for sheep andgoats. Lands can
be }lurchaaed .at from $2.50 to $35.00 .per acrel near townl and goOd ac:hools. Terms easy.

- 1"01" handsomely illu.trated literature ana full lists or properties available throughout
tIu!South address, mentlonlng thia pa�,
J. w. W'tiite. G.LA., Po�outh, VirglDla, or H. B. Bigham, A G.I.A., Atlanta, GeorJrla.

SEABOARD AI" LINE RAILWAY.

118IPI"8'IllS POlllD CHillS Pnbl10 Bale. - ExpenlMlI oft" prloe. Buyer
II • latllfted or Ig returned and money re-

funded. Splendl lot ofYounC boarl ready tor lervlce. A tew fanoy ones tor the showman.
2Ii bred CUtla paranteed Bate 1D piC to Pathftnder half·brother ofMedler. No better pip nor

t..hlonably bred In the oorn .,.te.� Have been led and railed exprll8ll1y for proMc and pro
fttabl.brood.tooll:. Write or.oom. and 188 H••• KIRKPATRICK, W.lcott, K......

13 WEEKS, FREE
Or 15 months for only $1

The "Kansas: Farmer
T.e "01. nlla.1e" KAKSA.IlB"ARMBB,

e.tabU••etl .. l&a, .., ItetIt .-ala.
acrleaJtIInIl weekl.,- paper weft.
It _1..-eII pll'Obl_, 'for ._.,-
farmer. It ... iatereilta -er.,-
member of fa1'au'. tamlJ,i. It ...
U nplar ••parta_Uo' ;Ita eoatrl1nl
ton IIINI eQert .....dtl_ It eoataliul
S4 t. sa ..... eaeIt _IE. S_t.a trial
t.ne _oatlul free. Teet It. VIIp til.
ell."" ....w.

KANSA.I lB"ARMJIIR (lOBPA.JfT,
Topeka, lfaa-..

I accept your trial offer to new

subscribei'll to Bend me the Jil:ans8.11
Farmer three monthl free. At the
end of the three months I wUl either
Jend $1.00 for & tull year from that
date or write you to ItOP the paper,
and you are to make no oharge tor
the three monthl' ,trf4

NlUlle

P. O• .A.4ar- ••••••••••••••• t ••

CheaplR,ates to

California

and'rIexico
!It.. �.�

From February 15th to ARrll 7th, In:.
cluslve, Colonists' tickets win be on

sale to California and Mexico points at
exceptionally low rates:

::::--:
Ban FrancIsco MexIco City

From Los Angeles GuadalaJUa ,

ChIcago ,88 f32
St. TAlUls ,30 :27Kansas City ,25 24

Through tourist sleepers from St.

Louis on Tuesday of each week. You

step Into the car at St. Louis and do

not leava It untn you reach San Fran

cisco. .Ask your nearest railroad agent'
for rates or �ddress

"'. S. ·ST. GEORGE

GeDeral' Pa..eDcer AceDt

180 WIIlD'l'lrlcht BaIlclJDc. St. Loahi, •••

Tickets on sale everywhere, via
Missouri, Kansas & Texas, Ry.



THE KANSAS FARMER

o. I. C. Hogs

PO��c;:t�:tc'i-iai�AS
,Scotch Collie Dogs

Beet etralnB,' good Indlvldnale. Choice fall pigs.
B. P. Rocks

both eexee. for'BaIe II t reasonable .prices. One hundred 'grand pUpil lired by the twO

, "
greate.t .tud dop lD tlie WeBt, Orapmere

E E' A'XLIN'E
'Oak Orove Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are I8ll

• .'
," ,

'M I SilOuri �more Ooll1el than any ilrm In America.

Wb;yf BecaUI8 we have the blood,our prloeB
30 mllee East of KanBIUI City on'th. C.,& A. are moderate} and our dop are worken ..

,
, " Tbe Only Way." well •• blue blooded. ,

LongDistance PhOne at farm. Jackson Co .. 1110. With eaoh ColUe IOld by UI we I8nd a book
''The Uleflll ColUe and How to lIlake Him

�." Wrl'e at onoe for they are rolnl fait.

Walnut Orove Farm.
H. D� Nutting. Prop••Bmporla, Ks.

High Point Stock farm
I have oooice O. I. O. and Dnroo-.Jeney malee.

AIao bred O. I. O. and Dnroo-Jeney gilts for Bale
B. P.,BoOk ooOkerel8 and ene In ...on. WrlM
or oome and see '

172

POLAND-CHINAS.
DUROc-JERSEVS.

"

r:tAPLB V,ALL�Y STOCt<; PARM
Pnre-bredPoland-Oblnufrom leading etraInll. Villt

on weloome end oor_pondenlll' IIQllclted. Radsfao

on Inaranteecb O. P. BROWN; B. 2 WIiIUnl. Bu-

-

D 'M' TROTT Abilene. Kans .. famons Dnroo

• ..' Jeneye end Poland.()blnu.

Write us for desorlptlon on June,

.July and August pip. Prloes S8 to $10
eaoh. Elllt'ht oholoe herd sows. guar

anteed. Prloes rlcht If taken at once,

lWBWTOllt' BROS.. WIIltla•• K-.
.._..... .1 .....t.:retI Dwne-.Jel'!le7llo

FOR SAL'E Poland-China HOI!II, HeI
.teln-lI'r1ellla. Cattlel eith
er sex.Best atratnB represented

H. N'. HOLDBMAN. R. R. N,!� 2. OIr.rd. Kan.

A. AND P� SCHMITZ,'ALMA, KANSAS,
Breederll of Poland'Chi"aHOB",'

We have for ....Ie at re&8Onable,prlces
10 gilts bred

to Challenger 88349; also a boa.r,plg b;V Compromise
88203. Write us 'fot prloee and full 'description.

CO�NTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Gao. DrlIP 01: Bon, OIay Center. Neb.

,',
YounletoOk for Bale.

DUROC
• .lBRSBYS - LArge,boned and long

bodied kind. A line lot of bred lilts for Bale.

Prloee reuonable.

£.!iI- OOWBB. R.II'. D. II, Solan'••• --lI·

ilAPLE AVEI«JE lEU J. u, HOWIII,
Wlcblta. KaD•••

Duroc.Jerseys Farm two mllee weet of

city on Haple �venue

Ka••a. Herd of POland-Cbtnu hu bred lilts and

W. R. O. Leshbrn, cockerels. F. P: HAUUIR_.

Hutchinson. Kane.
'

Look out for the' date, of
MAINS' GRE�T ,ROLLER TRtJST

BROOD,S,OW ,S A LE
.J.m�. :II.....

,
01l_JmloOIl.' Kan••Orchard Hill Herd of, Duroc-Jerseys.

Plea118 write ror private, sale oatalogue or

young boars and bred glltt! and sows. R. F.

'NORTON" SON,CI.,. CeDter, KaD••

Palrvlew Herds, Duroc:: and Red Polled
,A few I!princ boat'll and Bed
Polled Bull Cal.... for 1&1..

oJ. B. DAVIS, F.I...lew, BrowD Co.,Ku.

Sabetha Herd of,Duroc·Jerseys
Gao. Kerr. Sabeth., KaD..

, Speolalty of bred sows and cllts. Two

of the best boars In the oountry at

the head of herd. Write for prloes or

clall. 'Phone at farm.
ROME PARK POLA!ND·CHINAS

and B�RKSHIRE BOARS
Afew yearltng"and wlnter;,and spring boartln

special oll'er. Write at' once. Also sow•• gilts Ind

pIp of either eex. Would take pJeaanre In ehow-

Inl them',to yon.'
-, ,-

T. A. HtJBBAB.:q, (Connty Treuurer Oalce).
WelllD_toD, KaD••

'

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON OABTER. lIlaB.. ABharvllIe. Kans.

GIJt.ed&ed Duroo-Jersev Bwlne.

ROCKDALE'S DUROCS
'I am offering my entire crop of spring glltBl
rall yearl1nK1l. and and six tried SOWB. AI

'bred and lale In pig to Chandler'. Wonder

Pauma, Improve Bd, and Ohler Perreotlon.

Write your wantB or come and Bee. BatllCao-

tlon guaranteed.
-

oJ. F. CRANDLIIIR,
�kfort, KaD....

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
A grand 10t'oflprtDi andllUltfallplp} med

by the gr�at Ihow hog; Empire OhletB08'18B

out of number ene. lOW.. , ,Thelf 'take on the

large 8tze and heavy 'bone,of their lire. BoW'll

Inoludlng Empire Chief gilts, l>red for ,allUttelII to
BollerTrun. he byHllh'Boller. theOhiooIu!mplon.
2M) In herd. Fed for breeden.! Pdced reasonable.

ADnna! ialeOotol1er 2&. ,

'
.. :,:,

'

Jam� Maw,�oosa. Jefferson Co., lan

'i.!
a:JJS" AARON'.5

POLAND-CHINAS
Route 'I!JtLeavenwortb. Kans.

Choice Y0nDg bOanI of Aprl! aDd Hay farrow Blred

i!:Beanty'.
Extenllon. forwe. Alao bred sows and

ts. all with good oolon. bone. falioy head and ear8.
e herd boar. Beauty'B Extension '2.'1968. for we.

Bome linaps here.
'

Visitors' welciome. lIlendon

Ken.... Fermer and WrIte 'for prloee.

CRIMSON HERD OF DUROCS

Our herd Is heMed by first Prloe

,Boar Crimson Wonder, 88766. jr., by

Crimson Wonder, lI6866. the gre'lt Boar

Winner of many firsts, assisted by

Kerr'lI Champion, UUII, this fine 'boar

Is now for lIale, also some ilne younc

boar gilts for sale. aiso some AUlfust

and' September pip. 1Ir. _d .....

HeJlr7' Sbrader, Wa_et.. K....

Duroc.Jersey Herd Headers
I have for .ale a number of .eleot

and 1P'0wthy males sired by KanSIUl

Kine, he by Can't Be Beat; dam, Ruby

Roy by liteene Gold Coin, hleh olus

top-notohers bred by R. C; Watts. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed or no .ale.

A. L B1JRTON, Wleblta, K-.

ElmontHerdorPoiand·Chinas
,FOB BALB-2& gilts. B1red by Faultlese Jr_. eweep

stskes winner at Hutcblneon Btate Fair 1903 and

1904. These gilts are bred to Onward Perfection by
Ware'e Perfection. olit of a dam by 1Illssourl'sBlack

Perfection. QuaUty and, beet breedlnl. Write to

JOHN D. MAR�HALL, Walto�, �as
THE FAMOUS F.ANVY HERD,

Daroc-..J'e...e7,

BRED SOW SALE.
Sprlnj ,��k Herd of

POLAND�CHINA SWINE
At Conoordla, Kansas, February 13.

1906. Write for oatalogue now.

D's Ideal Bunehlne and Ohlef On and On berd

breeder. Bows and gilts,of cholceet breedlnl bred.
for II!'ole. to either Aildreas

'

O. !M. Hebbard,
Route' 2, ' Peck. Kansas

POLAND-CHINAS.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas.

'Bred 8Qd Sal. J'ebl'1l&l7 14, 1tO••

At O.bom., K&D&
P. A. DAWLBY. Waldo. Kana.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDIORBBD

POLAND.CHINAS
_Twenty eervtceable boare at epeclal prlClC!ll fornext
80 daye. sired by Black Perfection 87182. Blick Per

fection 82804. Perfection Now 82&80. and Ideal Per·
fectlon. Tbey are lengthy and 100d-boned pigs,
with plenty of Onleb. W.rIteme description of what
yon want and I wllllnaTlUltee ....UBfactlon.

JOHN BOLLIN, Rinde 5, Lea�eiiwortli, Kau.MapleValleyStock farm
The grand breeder Mo. Chip 2nd Is at the

headofmy Poland China herd. My founda

tion stock IS the best that money can buy and
I guarantee my stock. Have a rewmoresows

and gUtB bred ror spring Carrow at reasonable
prices. Correspondence soUolted and viSitors
always welcome.

C. P. BROWN, R. 2, Whitin" Kans.

200 HUD POUIID � CHIIIAS
�lever's Perrectlon S2866, Sire of my show

herd 1904. For Sale-My best sows are by
him. He 11 near akin to Thick Bet, and Keep
On, royally bred and a great Sire; also have

Bprlng boars and glltB Sired by or bred to a

son ot Mllchier Maker or or Corrector Cor
sale. W. R. PEA.COCK

l-� ,�Ile Sed"wlck, KaDla.
DIRIGO BREEDING FARM.

Poland-Chinas for sale of the mOllt

fashionable strains. Herd boar R·.

Grand Chief by Grand 'Chief and out of

Kemps Choloe, Perfeot Boy and Luo)'
Choloe. 160 head In herd. Write me

your wants. Satisfaotlon or no lIale.

J., R. Robert., Deer Vreek, Okla.
J. F.!'STAADT,

Ottawa. Kan8�
:

Sells Choice Duroc-JerseyHogs
Feb. 28. 1906

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

SNYDER BROS.
Winfield, Kans.

'Breed and ha...e for l&1e Pllroheron
1Ita1110u, Polled-Durham cattle, and
oholo.t IItralna of Poland-ChIna -hop.

�rre.POn4enoe an4 wJ)eOUon In-

CHESTER WHITES.

D L Button ElIlOllt. SU....ee
• • , Coaa • Ia III

Breeclerof ImprovildCh.'W-Whlte
SwIne. YonnllltCMlk for .....

o. I. C. SWINE
Choloe young stock of both Sexllll for

sale at very low prloell.
S. W. A.KTZ.. Lara.., II[-.

SU••Y SIDE HERD O. I. c.
Forwe at reasonable prloee. Ten Chester White

Boare. welghlnl from 200 to 2&0 ponndS each and
16 head wetghlnl from 100 to 176 lhe.; also 2& nice
lilts. Addre88

W. H. LYNCH, R_dID., KaD••

World'. Fair'

CHE8TER-WHITE HOG8
Bborthom cattle.Oxford Bheep and Peafowls. I

W'�IA�s &lr�'::' Vo:r"=r�f��Ii.�ltee at

W. W. WALTMIRE. Peculiar, Mo•

J. ·R. ,EBE'RT,
Rout. a. Hunaewell. Ku.

PRIZE WINNING
, O. I. C. SWINB

BoWl! and lilts bred to Kerr Dick eire to World's
:FaIr JuniorChampion. or by KerrDIOk and bred to
other equally goo4 mee. Alao line crop of sprln,
pip from snob aOWI!U BlllIlary • BraDd cbamjllon a'
Bt.Lonls.KerrUtna.Bllver1Ilinlandothers. Head
....rlen t.r lIe.n _d GUlli. WrllII _e.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O -, C THB WOItLD'.5 BB ST
• • • • WIN E

�headall 8tzes, both I8xel, Ilnll7\ pam,
trlOl or Imall herd&. A large numoer by
Norway Ohlef 1!lJ83 l1'and ilr8t and Iweep
ltake boar Nebru" Btate Fa1b.. 11104. Top
qua"ty. Rook bottom price.. write to-day
for prloel to
..ISBER. LIVE STOCK CO.,

&_.tlo•• N.br_k_

BERKSH'IRES.

BERKSHIRES
From tbe beet breedtnl that can be had. for Bale a'
all timea. lIlale and female. bred end open. Prlcee
end breedlnl that wlU suit yon.

J. P. SANDS 6: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES ,lily SOWl! ar

Blred by EIma's
PrIme 84778. and Berryton Dnke 72948. Boarat head
of herd. Jonrlllt topper 71'117.

W... MeAd... , Retawak..K_••

Ridgeview Berkshires
Beven yearllnp for we. by Foreet King '12188._

Boare April and Hay farrow; good ones at reuona
ble prices. Order quick and get flrIIt choice.

MANWARINO BROS••
Ro.te t, "'11'-. Kana.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

30 extra obolce Boare. 100 to 1150 ponndS.
40 extra choice Gllta. 100 to 1150 poundS.
Fancy headS. stronl bone and aII-aronnd 100d

ones. Ballalns a' 116 to 12& to cloee qnlOk.

Chas. B. Sutton. �ussell. KaD58S

BERKSHIRES
BPECIAL OFFERING - Herd boar "Premier

Durham." price 1'76. Farrowed Ded. 10.1904. dam

uLadf Lee 984" by "Lord Premier," sire IlLordDurbam' by :JIlg Ben I g eon of Baron Lee 4tb. dam of
"Lord Durbam" IILocust BIOBMm" out of UPatey

Girl." by "Baron Lee 4th." Dam 'of "Big Beni•
"lIlatchl888 VU" by "Lord Winsor 11"1 dam "EI
lIIatchlees" flrIIt at Enillsh Boyal.

B. D. KINO. Burlington. Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSH,IRES
Pacific Duke 61191. the 1,000 ponnd champion ehow

and breedlnl boar from herd of B. B.Wrllht. Banta
Bo..... OaI.t...b�!l'1 by N. H. Gentry; 1Il0del Prlnceu
10184. by Halle 10125. Bweepstakes Pen-American

sow;Btumpy Lady IM09 byOOmblnaUon 1iIOZII.lIWeep
stakee KenBIUI OIty and ChIOlllO 11102. Lee's 1Il0del
Prln08llll 821114. the 1180 daDlhter of Governor Lee
47971; LadY Lee 99th 1I5OIIIi. the 1110 daDlhter of Lord
PremIer 1iIIOO1. end other "Blae-BIoodL" BoWl bred
&0 • BraDd boars end�IIIIC IItoOk for .....

B. W. MBLVllLe. Budon. Kana

BERKSHIRES.

BAST RBNO BBRKSHIRBS.-
ForSale-One lIlarch IlIlt and cbolce young boa

ready for eervlce;alBO onolee fall plP.botb 1I8Xes
II

of the famous BI. RGblnhood. Berryton DUke':
L. Premier etralnB. A. D. WlUelJl!l. Inman. Ran:

Bi3RKSHIRES
For .al". 1 extra gOQ�

lIlarcb gilt. bred; 2 JUDe
boars. July boare and gUll'
extra One Beptember PIli'
Theee hop are Sired bi
Berryton Duke Jr �

Kanllall Longfellow. both Ilred by a lltter brot�
to tbe ,1.000 lIluterplece 7'1000. Addr_

I

A. D. Wn':'LBM.5, - Inman, Kansu

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

THE SUNFLOWER HER� PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed byHALE LAD
10846. Herd nnmbers lII50 head
the targeet herd bred" OWDU
In AmerlC::d::'�' or Bale

PARRISH .. IIIILLER,
Md... , ...t, I, ..."'nI .... III,

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH BED POLLED OA'ITLB-Pure-blfll
Young Stock for Bale. 'Your orden IIOlIclted

Addrea8 L. K. HueIUne. Boute,7. BprlDifield. Ko'
Hendon this Pllper when wrlUnI.

'

COBURN, HERD Of RED POLLED
Herd DOW bumberlJllG bead. YOUD, bulll for sale,

GBO. GROBRMlLLBB. .. SOR
ROUTB I, PO��RA. KANSA8

RBD 'POLLBD'CATILB AND
POI:.AND-cHINA SWINE.

BeIIt of breedlnl. Write or oome end lee

CBAS.,MORILISON & SON. Route Z. PhUlIpsbar,. Kans.

BEULAH LAND HERD
World'e FairWlnnlnl Red Polled Cattle

Yonng Btock for eale.
WILKIE BLAIR, Girard, Kaosal

RED POLLED, CATTLE
Of the Cbolceet atratnB and IOOd Indlvtduab,

Yonnl animalll. either aex. forwe. AIao breeder. 01
Pen:bero. Boraes aad �;:th Rock Cblckell .

Addre118 S. C. TLBT'l',.
,

a...te O. - - • Wetu...... IanIB'

HALCYON HOME STOCK
Polled Durhame

Offer 80rne fine blooky bull ..

about one year old.

c. J. �,O ODS "

Chiles, Miami County,
HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Indlvtdna! merit and oholceet breeding. Dall
Dnpllcate 2d at head, of herd. Oorrespondence 10'

Uclted. A• .JOHR�R,Clearwater, KanA.

Vermilion Hereford Co., V�����'
Boatman 66011 and Lord Albert 1816D1
head of herd. Choice 70une .took 01
both lIexes for .ale.

E. E. Woodman,

Modern Herefords
Herd bullll, Protool lid 1I1716-BeaU

Beauty lIIl1J86, and Printer 88814, thl

best llvlnc son of the great Beau BruJJI'
mel. Younc bulls. oows and helfera tor

sale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI D9rado, kaRl

BlueValle, Herefords and Poland Chinas
A fine lot of young bulls and heifers for

sale cheap. Bulls from six months to tWO

years old. A.lso a grand lot of Black Lang'
Bhan, Buff Cochln and Barred PlyIDoutb
Rock Oockerels Cor sale.

COTTRELL BRQS., I�vjng, Kans.

GALLOWAVS.

.A. oholoe lot of ,.oune 'ba1l8 ..4 latlf·
en for 1&1.. Co an4 ... th....

0. Illo T.O••
h21e7. IE--.

JJreeder of G&ll01l"&7 OI.tU..

When writing advertisers
mention this paper.


